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From 8n Franeleool '
Lurllno , August 22

For San Franeiteoi
Blcrrn ..,.,,, August 23

Frsm Vanoouver.
Mnrnina September 1GV

For Vancouver!
Mnkura September 12

ESTABLISHED 1882. No. 5009.

BRITISH

OAHU
CAMPBELL WANTS

PAHERSON TO

i i

The Superintendent of Public
Works Asks Investigation

of Charges.

SAYS PROTECTION OP
COMMISSION AT STAKE

Would Give Public Notice of
'Men. Who Tried to Get Bids

"Pulled" at Wailuku Re-

cently.

Superintendent of Public Works
Mnrstmi Campbell Is demanding nn
Investigation now of tliu charges of

, Contractor V. 11. Patterson of Wnl-- !

lukti. JVilliiWIngl the (publication In

tho IliHlotl'n 61 Aiibjs'tlliior'.tlio
charges, made 'by1 Patterson, tliutr tin
bail been' offprcil $2,000 by a Hiiiio- -

lulii contractor to "pull" Ills bids on
Muni road and lirlilKo work, Camp
bell lias taken tin the mutter with
W. P. Pugno, of tllo
Maul lonn fund commission, request-
ing tlio name of tlio" party 'or"par'tles
who nre alleged tqjiayu offered nun
l ho moneyr- - -- ?". I III

Tlio charge mado by Patterson
grew out of Hie opening of bids for
tlio Maul public works Weal con
tractors believed they had boon Riven
llin worst of II and Intimated llnil
Patterson, the successful bidder, had
been favored. Patterson thoreiiKM
came back at the local men with the
rlory llint'tttoy had tried In vain to
get htm to withdraw his bids.

The letter written by Campbell Is

as follows.:
Honolulu, T. II., Aug. 15, 1911.

Dear Sir: I notlco by last oven
lug's papers that Mr, Patterson makes
the stntement that ho whs offered

2000 not to bid on tlio Maul work.
Mr. Patterson should not make n

t.tatemcnl of this character unless lie
Is ablo to como forward with tlio
liiiiua of tlio iorson or person who
huvu mnilo. him such an offer, and as
ho has been quoted In public print.
I think In tlio interests of gvod gov-

ernment, 'decency and 'ns n. protection
to tlio commission ho should como
out frankly with tlio names of tho
parly or parties.

If wo'aro to lace this k'nd of com-

petition jit Is time that wo know tho
pallhrir of tlio men with whom wo
are to doal.

(Sgd.) MA118TON CAMPIiKl.U
Hiiierlntcndeiit of Public Works.

W. V POGUK,

Maul Ian Fund Commission.

COMMISSION FOR

BISHOP STREET

Uninterested Persons to Re-

port on Extension Plans
to Governor.

Ah the result of a conference held
in the fluvi'i'iior's nllleu this mornlm:,
it eoiiimbwUiii roniprlsi'il of three mem

Juts will inakii a report on tho (pies
Hon of the lllijliiip street extension ami

other allied matter, to hurry tho liu
piiivenieiit nlonir.

The matter was taken.iip by tlio Oov-ern-

Kuperlntemlent of Public Works
Marston Cniiilibell, Commissioner of
Umds Charles !', Judd, Attorney-flcn- -

irul Alexander Lindsay Jr. nml Hubert
W. Hlilngle. Tim matter wns taken up

from all points of view, Mr. HIilnBln

being Includeil for the fact that ho haH

alwayH taken a preat Interest In the
hcheme.

Tliu eommlsslou that Is to be ap-

pointed will be niadi) up of mm member
'each from tho Chninbervof Commerce,
the Merchants' Asmclatlon and the In

(Continued from Page 7)
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WATER
BLOOD IS SHED

IN WELSH TOWN
(Special 11 u n Cable.) !"

1

Eng., Aug. 19. It Is unofficially announced here today that
the strike hat been settled. Reports of rioting still continue.

, .

(Associated Tress

LONDON. Eny,., Aug. 19. Bloodshed today marked, progress of the
great railway and industrial strike that Is crippling lltiMt' oft'
Great Britain and has already, it is estimated, drawn 220,000 persons
their work. .

Cable
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The scene of the bloodshed was at Llannelly, Wales, where a great crowd
of strikers surrounded a train and attacked it In an endeavor to take the
train crew off and prevent the movement of traffic. The mob was charged
by troops, but the soldiers tried in vain to disperse the rioters and finally,
under orders, fired Into the mass of people, killing two and fatally wounding

two others.
Reports here are that there is little rioting, except In the suburban towns.

Howover, the mobs are venting their fury by tearing railway tracks and
stoning the trains. Only a partial service Is maintained on the lines affected
by the strike. MiU'if JJI

WOMAN SWIMS THE GOLDEN GATE

(Associated Press Cable.)

SAN Cal., Aug. 19. Miss Hazel Laugenor of Berkeley, Cal,
today swam the Golden Gate. In. an hour and minutes, the first
woman to accomplish the feat.

JAPANESE: TREATY?
r ..,

BYC.S.: ALBERT fllVvr,
;i .j.i ,' t'""(flpeclal .IMilJf'ttn 0rrcsHiiiilMice.) iiiimiI

bo
In

iiusiilelouslv
iI)J,C..x Aiibi1.-- in repljlng Admiral FTogo

Jupnn will be UrKell to rndko) commit 'liliusolt, t3 of
general arbitration treaty with vernal peace. Ho merely promised to

United States. The matter has been communicate message given to tils
formally suggested through rcgujur Kuiperor.

channels., Tlio movement KftortH to coucludo tlio' arbitration
wus given greater impetus when trenty between country and
President Tuft, in toasting Admiral Japan will bo pressed when Charles
Togo at his White House dinner, ex- - Pago Ilryuil assumes his duties
pressed fervent liopo "that tliu ns nmbnssador Toklo.

VALUABLES ARE TAKEN FROM

THROUGH PASSENGER'S BAGGAGE

Tho victim of thief In Vancouver,
II. (, from which city sho sailed July
II for Australia, Mrs. I.. Hepburn took
hteps to recover her valuables upon tho
arrival of tho stcunikhlp Kcnhiudlit In
this port yesterday,

Hepburn did not discover her
loss until two days outpt Vancouver,
and upon tho ndvleo of thu steaiiiKhlp
otllclals sho cabled thu Vancouver olllco
of ttie C. P. It., over which lino sho
arrived from tho Hunt shortly tieforo
thu sailing or tho vessel, As tho bag-ua-

was cheelied through from Uoi-to- u.

It Is believed that tho railroad
company may bo held responsible

JAPAN COMMISSION liOES COAST

With tho arrival of tho new liner
rlhiinyn Mnru of tho Toyo Klsen Kill-sl- ia

line, on September S. will como a
number of distinguished Japanese, who

luivo been authorized by
to proceed to California, to study

tho' condition of tho Japanese residents
there.

Included among them will be two
members of tho Japnneso Diet, nml
three editors, all of whom uro well-k;iw- n

writers In Japan. Tho .scribes

HEALTH CHIEF
IS NOT YET NAMED

Oovernor this morning said
that hn Is not yet ready to anuuiineo
thu appointment of 11 president of tho
Hoard of Health, although his previous
statements have been generally taken
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Mrs.

Tho inlssln? articles were described
ns follows: One diamond ring set with
live stones, ouu pink ennieo brooeli, one
set gold collar pins and a small eollec
Hon of V. S. cuius. A pearl ring, Ilia
must vuluublo article In th? suitcase,
wus not touched. This Is believed by
thu owner to bo duo to tho fact that
It was set with stones varying In shades
from grey to brown, and because of Its
peculiar coloring might bo enslly
traced.

Mrs. Hepburn Is en ruutq to her homo
lii'Australlu lifter n live years' sojourn
In Huston, and Is iiecompanled by her
sister. Miss Williams.

TO

BOARD

Mo good Hngllsli scholars, nml It will
bo their duty to wrlto complete nrti
ties regarding thu condition of tho
Jaiuneso'iix they II nil It In California.
They uro Instructed also to 'send their
reports' to Jupnn as soon as possible so
that they can bo printed and publish
ed In thu Japanese press throughout tlio
Umpire.

During tlio stay liinrt of tho Jap
aneso liner Sliunyo Mum, tho oinnifsn-rlc- s

wllj bo entcrtnlned by tho local
Japauesu newspapers.

to mean that ho will nnmo Health Of

wishes confer further with Ilo- - .hi tr'P'

publican Territorial central committee,

ulilch has not been In favor of en- -

i it

Is a

f- - I I U

Josppli It. Upplucott, nml Carl Wor-
tiiqn, the expert engineers' bioiiKht to
Honolulu by the O.ihu Sugar Com-
pany, have practically decided iiihiii
the plans for tho great Irrigation tun
nel that will bring water front tho
windward sldo watersheds Walaholu
rind Walkane, and spread It over the
cane-lleld- according to Infotmatlou
obtained from reliable authority. A
favorable report on the general pin
Ject for thu big tunnel, tigethcr plans
ami estimates, arc expected soon by
tho directors laid stockholders.

A jlurmel (apablu. of carrying 100,- -
i,iiii,uiio gjiious or water daily in llooil
time, designing for!u minimum of js.- -
(HlO'.OCO and onstlng In tin) neighlijr- -
liuiiil of $l,GOi),000 Is tho plan now- -

worked out niter tho experts have
studied tlio two previous surveys madn
uiid tlio plans drawn up at various
times by other engineers.

tho

Since their arrival on August 9, tho
exports havp becnyiut on tho ground
suuiying conditions ami prepjriii!!
their, data for u report mi tho sub
ject. Homo preliminary lines were
run. before but this was all they hid
to work on. The scheme they are
working on at tho present tlmo will j

Involve nn enormous outlay of capi-

tal 'amounting In all probability to
about ono and a halt millions and al-

though it will not bo by any means
it world beater It will bo far and
away ahead of anything carried out
In these Islands,

Tho general Idea Is to wart tunnel
ling at tho head of tho Wslnholo
gulch on tho other sldo of the Island
and bring thp water through la a di
rect lino to the head of tho Wahlawa
gulch, this nlde. From thcrn It will
bo taken to where It oan host be dis
tributed by means of ollin ditches.
Ninety Per Cent Tunnels.

There will bo a big lot of timiiellln
to bo douo on the Job as It Is cstl- -

(Continued on Page 2)

POPE PIUS IS

Advertising Value Direct Quantity

HONOLULU, TERRITORY SATURDAY,

ill
PLANS

Tunnel To

Cost Over

Million

OUTOFDANGER

(Associated Prss Cable.)
ROME, Italy, Aug. 19. The pope was

able to attend mats today.

to

c

ARIZONA WILL GET
STATEHOOD AT LAST

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 19. Tha
Arizona statehood bill, witli the provi
sions for' recall of the judiciary to be
eliminated from the constitution, pass
ed the House today. The President, it
is stated, will now approve it.

30,000 NEW ENGLAND

LABORERS PAID OFF

( fiiwelal n u 1 M I n Cable.)
BOSTON, Mais.. Aug. 19,-O- ver 0

New England cotton and wool op-

eratives will be laid off owing to the
dulness of tho trade.

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 19

President Taft today signed the cam
paign publicity bill.

TOGO LEAVES TOWN
OF BAKED BEANS

llcer J. S. H. Pratt. BOSTON, Mass, Aug. 19. Admiral
It Is understood that tho Oovernor Togo was belter today and continued

SUGAR
SAN' ITtANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 19.

dorslng Pratt. Tho nppohitnient Is now ii(.,,t: ks analysis, 11s. Id.; parity,
expected next Monday. n.Olie, Previous quotation, 11s. 3d.

...

AFTER

Peace, Not War

its' mkL". wmsssineRtaBBm

RE-SURV-
EY OF ISLANDS BY U. S.

OFFICIALS SOON CONSIDERED

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hpeelnl 11 ii I let I n Currespuudrnce.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Aug. C A

resurvcy or tlio Hawaiian islands is
being seriously considered by tho Coast
iiml ti.iiil. lie Hiirvey omciais. a uuai
determination of tho matter will bu
reached within one 111011111." All tho
tentative plans have been outlined and
will bu ready for Immediate execution.

The program is to send John J; (lun-

ger of tJiV Cous'tjiiiu'l Geodetic Survey
to ,Hoinilufii, whero'ho wilt lie stationed
(or approximately two years. All tho

exception

secretary
California,

February. Tlils'good
undertaken

operative, superiors

CITYMUSTTAKE

Unnnlmously can
construction uu- -

Its -U

commission
respectfully Informing

Its
Important

commission

alt
('hiilniMii Adams, Su

pervlsor liwlght, Secretary
Superintendent

CiuipJell,
consulting

II.

iinllnlshed
supervli-nr- deferring
work

comuiliislon
pait

n lie
bo all assistant, Ho

situation de-

cided make resurvcy,
ship bu work

year.
The only for hesltatlun und-

ertaking up- -

proprlatlon available. of
$170,000

,1s on lit (Ids ,

all done
Philippines, Hawaii,

Coast.
he

Islands, with thu of Ouhu, bring a nice romance with
which the city of Honolulu Mm. vM'ts to bo In

bo resurveyed a now hydro- - nbout one month. The Intended bride
graphic chart liiade. This will Include Miss Owen, ltepresen
tho entire coast hue, with tlio exeep- - tutli o Hayes of who brought
thin of u few that have alreadyithe young unman hero with blm from
been resurveyed. Tho Island of Oahu'San Jose. Is bright, uttractlvu and
was resurveyeil last looking.
work bu for pur-- 1 Clanger Iswi young man, but lit
poso of revision. tie past thrty, and Is In high standing

If plan mado Mr.vllli his of the Coast C- J-

be ordered to proceed to mletlc Survey.

ugreclng thnt It not
tiudti'taku tho of tho

Ntiuuntl aveiiuu us 11 part of
road work, the Oahu loan fund

this morning passed u res
olution thu
board of supervisors that "It can not
co way clear to do tho work.

This was thu must action
taken at a meeting of tho
held at 11:30 oVIock In tho mayor's
olllco, with members of tho board
present Andrew

S. l T. 11.

I'ertle, Mayor and
of Public Works Marston to
gelher with tho board's en-

gineer, (1. Hero.

Nuuami aveiiuo Is at present In an
condition ami tho board of
has been further

Ihele III the liopo that thai loan
fund would ngree to llulxli
the Job as of thu belt roud con

Honolulu month from this time,
will allowed will
examine thu and If It Is

to an entire a
will sent tp assist In tho

next
rniiso In

tho revision Is tho limited
Tho sum

25,000 for work and for ex-

penses. hand time. It
must epver that Is In the

and along
tho Paclllc

If Mr. Clanger comes to Honolulu
oiwlll little

Is located. Ho married
will und

Is to

harbors
Hho

will tho Mr.

tliu Is and
Ouuger will

llldlhed

Alaska

struction and thus defray tho expense
out of tho Territorial Instead of thu
city treasury. Now, however, tho city
must Itself do thu work.

Tho commission uImi discussed fur-

ther tho plans and speclllcatluns for
thu belt road, Soma delays havo arisen
in getting tho right of way on the oth-

er sldo of the Island, but objections
Will be overcome either by agreement
or through condemnation proceedings.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures 6 a. in., IB', S a, 111.,

7!i; 10 a. 111., 76; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 71.

Ilarometer, 8 a. m., 29.'.uj; absolute
humidity, S a. 111., 7.2G-- J grains per cubic
foot; relative humidity, S 11. 111., 78 per
cent.; dew point, i a. 111., 71!.

Wlud-- G 11. in., velocity C, direction
Nl-l- S a. m velocity 1, direction 'Ni:.;
10 a. m., velocity 8, direction NI'.'; noon,
velocity II. direction Nil.

Italnfall during 21 hours ended S 11,

111, .OS Inch, Total wind movement
during 21 hours ended ut noon, lb'1
miles. i

This It a time when the public want',
to know everything about everything,
and tht only way for a business to keep
In touch with the publle It to TELL
ABOUT ITSELF IN PUBLIC PRINT..

PRICE 5 CENTS.

KILLING

FAVORED
INSURANCE RATE

IS CUT

Board of Fire Underwriters
Takes Action for Which

Public Has Been Asking

TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
'

;

SLASH IN SOME CLASSES

Newly Formed Company Fa-

vored Decrease. Basis Now
Offers Opportunity for Fur-

ther Reductions,

Kire Insurance rates liato already
been cut by the board of llro unjer-wrllci- s.

Action wus taken iqiletiy

several days ago liylio'lHijtMiJIt'iiaB'jiM
neon learned, to mase wnat'iinionaiH-t-

a twent.Vrllve per cent icilu;jnji oijjj;
dwelling uouso rates mat win nnj:ii
a, largo part or'tlieC local, nnderwrlting!

Tills action ha? comd after years of,
discussion 011 the parti of j tlio imbltc,
.tho. piess and the nudorwrliers them- -'

solves. Kor several years past from
time to time niiuiniiirement lac. boon
mailu that tho raterf would be cut. as .

soon us. tho Are ileparttnent was prui""
vl.dcd with inoru ciiulpment, tho
wiiter-npln- s wore rojuvouated or oth- - '

er plans matured. Tho '

11 11 lie tin n few weeks ago pub-

lished assurances from tho board that"
tlio rates would bo diopped when the
motor aio put into opera-
tion. Now, howover, comes tho ac-- '

thin ahead of the tlmo It waa exiwct-e- d.

Moreover, Secretary flurrey of tho
board, who ronllrms tho reports that
tho rates on certain classes of dwelling-h-

ouses have been cut twenty-llv- o

per cent, says that tho arrangement
gives a working basis "for further re- -,

diicllons. It Is largely a rearrange-
ment of existing systems of charges.

Tor Instanco, under the old meth-
ods of rating, a dwelllug-lious- o with
n slovo-plp- o In It would be charged

(Continued on Page 5)

NOTLEYISNOT

ALL FOR KUHIO

Home Rule President Says,
Governor Frear is Mak-

ing Good.

Charles K. Nolley. president of tlio"-Hom-

ltuln party, refuses to declare
dluiHcir In fiivor ol Delegate. Kuhlo ns
guwruor to succeed rreur. Tlie Homo
ltule leader malntnlns unon-conimHt-

attitude 111 regard lojbo situation, de-

claring that botli of llin iii'ii uro good
for thu position. He arrived tills morn-
ing from HuinukiiK.

Tho Homo Uulu party, at least tho
local whig o( It, has been getting
stronger und stronger for I'.ulilo.

Thu llouiu llulers uro of tlu, opinion
that Delegate Kal'iulauaolo would make
11 good governor. If appointed by tho
President alter 1'Year'B term expires.'
Notley said that Hoveriior I'rear Is
eiiiully us guod us Deleguto Kullo and
that each ouu of them Is good enough
to be governor of thu Trrltnry.

"I'rear is ciimlly us good us Kuhlo,"
mid Notify tills morning. "They can
llll tlio oitloo of governor all right. It
Kuhlo accepts the appointment of gov-

ernor at the expiration f I'rear's term,
then ho can ccrtii'uly llll tho hilt Willi
credit and with dignity. What tho
ptoplu want Is to havo 11 governor wltti
good common .sense. This iiuullllcutloit
I mil sure Kuhlo has."

Next Monday morning a meeting will
bo held III Nolley Hull for tho purpose.
It Is said, of discussing the guberna-
torial situation. Noley, who will re-

turn to Ids homo next Tuesday morn-
ing, will probably pvesldo at tho meet-
ing. '
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

Honolulu l.iiilg- c- Sliilril.
TUtSDAY:

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian Lodge I'lrvl

Degree.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu Cluiplir, I!. . .M.

lirgnliir, .", p. in,
FRIDAY:

Oiinnlc l.iiilui' 'I'Mril He--

it.
8ATUnDAY!

H:i rmoiij- CIiiiiit, No. I,
I), i:. S. licgiilar.

At) visiting larrabirn ol tas
Onlur nre cordially Invited to
attnnd montlng of locol loduM

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
t K. T. Hall

7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS'
0 he a0.

BENEFICIAL A?S0IATI0H. elation, cor.
iially invited.

AWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. H.

Moeta (Terr first and third Thursd-
ays- of each month at Knlghta of
Pytulaa Hall. Vlnltlng brother eor-lial-

Inrltrd to attend.
W. J. ItOUINSON, Sachem.
U V. TODD, U. of It.

OK0IUIU I0DGE, 618. B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, D. P. 0.
Elks, meets Sn thoir hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brother are cordially
Invited to attend.

n. i. it. isnxmina, e. n.
uno, t. ki.ui:i:u sec.

WM. HcKMLEY I0DQE. HO. 8,
X. of P.

i Metes every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hal), cor. Fort and neretanla. Vlilt-In- g

brothers cordially Invited t" at
tend.

F. F. K1I.DKT, C. O.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. It. B.

OAHU LOpGC NO. 1, K. of P.

"Meets every flr-- t nnd third frlday at
7 3d o'clock, Pythian JIall. corner llcre
tonlii nnd Fort streets. Vlsltlns broth- -
rs cordially Invited to attend.,

k. unc'iCEit, cc.
o. 111:1x1:, ic of it. & s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on second nnd fourth Wednes
ilny evening of each month nt 7:30
o'clock, In Han Antunlo Hall, Vineyard
street, nenr Ihnmn. Visiting brothers
nro Invllul to ntl-li- d.

ni:o. a. ruvis, w. v.
WSI C. M'COV. Secy.

!!!S

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

daily ond La supplied with any of
theso variolic from

Love's Bakery
PHONC 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MHAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3151

FOR SALE

hoisting gas cnslnn
In pirfect ordir Can ho soin ut my
wnnhotiso nt foot of I'V HI,
t007-lv- v l.Qh.V l.riW.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE. 16 H. P.
1494 EMMA 8TREET Talephon. 2435

21S5 I'dllorlitl rooms 225G
IiiisIih.sk ofllcc. 'I'hcMi arc (lie

number of lite liullvllu.

':l

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Get It, n nickel nt n time Aslt tho
niiin on Aluken

Koyu Nagano vuis grniited n
this iiKiriilni; fioni Alsu Nagano

on the grounds of desertion.
Judge V. .1. IloliltiKon this morning

grunted Fusuno Yiniasiikl n dlvoiee
from Kaiiiolnyn Yatiasakl on the
gi omuls nf dcertlon.

Snd.ilrhl Ota was successful In the
pint for divot co ho brought against
his wife, Stugo Oln, for deserting
lilin, .ludi;o W. .1. lioliliiKOti graiitliig
him Hie (leered IIiIh luoriiltiK.

The iH'llllon nf thu KiiiiimiIiu Kanch
Company for un Inlorlocutory niieal
In tho Hiipretuu court In connection
Willi the ruHu iiRnliiKt Ihn Kalieolie
lllce Mill t'oiup.iuy Iiiih been duuled

Mai Hi j (' Hnpulaul secured her
ti mm I pjpi'rs In the dlvoiie cuiirt tliln
inoriilUK in loiiiieillon with (he case
idic hiouulit iiKnlusl William 1'

The giouuds nro thoso of
rt

v

Phillip F. I'renr hns lllcil a petition
in the clr nil court for Morris ltsen-Ide-

to eatiFO an Id why he
should not comply with the older
mnde out by the equity mint In

with the UBleeuielit between
the pl.iliullT nnd icHpmidcut In connec-
tion with certain land '

TUNNEL 10 COST

(Continued from Page 1)

mated Hint ninety iier cent of, tho on
tlio dlHlance of fifteen miles oVqr
which the ditch U to run' will ro
qiilm l be il(tvcn through, Tho main
tunnel tliunmh tho ihlgo will belhreo
mllea In length nnd proscntu tho chief
constructional dllllrully.

HenIdoH tho ordlnury dllllculty of
running a tunnel tluough thu hill
there mav ho nil sotta of other

eiopplnR up which nro at pre-
sent not known because, nolhtng of
this soit has .nt been attempted. One
of the main things they mny have to
contend with Is that of water scop.tRo
during tho time the tunnelling wotk
Is being iciirrcd nut. It Is thought
thnt dwlng'.t'o tho kious nnture1 of
the lock 'thronch which tllev 'will
linvo in go they may hae to keep a
pump continually going or elso run
the ditch on such a grndo thnt tho
water will clear Itself.

Tho tunnel will bo about ten feet
wide and cither six or eight feet high
nnd II Is tliohghl will bo constructed
of cement. It Is also thought, Judging
by what tunnels huo been ruu..ln
tlio Islands,'' that there will not be any
need for timbering ns tho character
of tho country Is peculiar In that It
does not, neod nnyv support when n
tunnel Is" driven through.' '

Estimated Flow.
Although tho matter of estimated

How must ho only of n cry nppioii-niat- o

nature the present plans nrq
for It to havo n minlijmm of l&,ooo,0i)0
gnllons er ilny. As u matter of fact
It Is thought that It wilt novcr run
ns low ns tills. A maximum of 100
000.000 Is to bo allowed for. while tho
Mer.igo may be nliinit 30.000,000.

Although this maximum mny seem
to ho a loin; wuv ahead of all reunite
incuts It Is to be'nlluwcd for to catch
the Hood w liters, 'fills Is one of the
main things that tlio ditcli Is belli;

coustiucti'd. for nit at tho picsont time
all that enormous volume of water
goes to wnslo.

Theiu mo many things thai ma)
iitigmint tlio ordinary now' whlih
e.iunot be ahcei tallied for vol lulu but
the above Hgnics mo those that 'ate
being estimated for at tho piesent
time It Is uudeiHtooil. One of the
main outside realities that may up-

et tlio rnlculatlons mid which It will
be impossible to ascertain until Hit
tunnel Is through Is that of heepjgo.
ll ho munli'v lliiough which thu tun
nel In to ho driven Is of ihiioiis lock
ilien nil Hid water which bo,i1h
Ihiough the g d will be e.iuglil hv

the tunnel and thus It will uugiiieiit
the (low.

This will fuilher bo added In light
along tlio wliolo llflecii miles of Hie
illteli at. tlinio will be tunnels nt only
tliort distances npnit. Tho wliolo pin- -

Jcet Is looked on ns iiillo feaslliloiind
operalloits ate to stall as soon as the
engineers nro Ihinugh with their lev
polt.

t'.ul Woillien It Is. understood Is
to stay down hero nnd stand by the
job.
In Time of Wtr.

One of the uses of tlio tunnel, II
hns been pointed out, may bo scon
In tlnio ol any wnr trouble heie. With
tho tunnel ten feet wldo nnd bIx or
eight feet high i mining right through
the hill It would bo posslblo lo tram-f- or

tioops ft diii ono side to (ho oth-
er without any tioublo or chauro of
cxposuro to (lie enemy., This of
cotirso Is only ipilto on tho side.

MRS. K. II. u:VIS, wlfo of a pro-
minent huslnesB innii of Honolulu, is
In Stockton visiting .Mr. and Mrs. B.

It. llaslam of 1814 South Ban Joaquin
B'reet. Mrs. Lewis lecently won a trip
tn California oiTeied as a prlzo in a
Biibscilptlon content conducted by Iho
I'.venlng llullotlii, ono or tho enter-
prising papers of Honolulu, nnd
through additional piomltims gained
In tho contest, Is enabled to visit
Deliver. Stockton Kvcnlng Record.

Weekly II u Hot In !. per year.
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nUNBQAT PRINCETON MAY PICK

UP WRECKED PURITAN MEN

BARK WAS EN ROUTE TO HONOLULU WHEN LEAK DIS-

ABLED SHIP. TEN MEN AND ONE BOAT MISSING.
MAUNA KEA IN PORT. LUMBER LADEN REPEAT IS

FROM GRAYS HARBOR. MATS0N STEAMERS
MONDAY.

The I'nltod Slates gunboat Prince-
ton having taken on about two hun-

dred Inns coal nnd got away for Pago
Pagif, Samoa and other South sea Isl-

and V"l"ts, may be Iho menus ot
bringing ten, men huloliglug to Hie
wrecked bnrli I'lliiltm, luck to civi-
lization.

Taking to nil open bont on the
.morning of Juno "7th, ten seamen
nftcr bravely manning the pumps In

tho distressed American bark laden
with lfi95t !j)im Atistnillan coal, y'

abandoned tho ship. Finding that
a savago sea wns raging Cnplaln
Cliaptmin, master of the Putlt.in, or
dered two boals stoioil with provi-

sions, nnd wntcr. Tlio ship's company
took to the sea and at the time were
about eight bundled miles from Ta-

hiti.
Ono boat with Captain Chapman,

Second Mate Collins ami ten men ar-

rived nt Tahiti on July J tit. In thu
darkness and stoini, three nights lat-
er, tho boats became separated, and
one, contalnng tho mato nnd nine
men, has not slncp been fioard of. It
fls ibolleved she ,h:is fouudeied, and
that all the men hiuo been drowned.

Howator, thcie Is still held out n
faint ray of impo for tho salvation
of tho men. Tho oillcers In 'the

liner Mnrama wero
ordered to maintain a eloso watch for
tho boat or oven any trnco of wreck-
age.

Tho nrrlvnl of tho llrltlsh vessel at
,tho port, was, eagerly awn I led by tho
oillcers In 'the Princeton 'and In de-

parting for the South seas this morn-
ing they declared that incniiry will
bo made at the several Islands touch-
ed at on tho way southwaiilr

Just prior to tho ilcp.ti Into .of tho
Mnrama fiom Sydney, tlioio;-nrrlvc- d

by the llttlo steamer Tuluiie a
party of survivors who had spent four-
teen days In on open boat.

Captain Chapman who l cached San
Fruiiclsco some weeks ngo ns a er

In tho Mariposa from Tahiti
related his story of huidshlp and dis-
tress. The boat which contain Cap-
tain Chapman, Second Matr Colllnn
and ten men nrrlved nt Tahiti on
July lilli.

Collins, tho second innlo, Is a Syd-
ney man. In an Interview he said
that soon alter leaving Newcastlo the
Puiltnu encountered a succession or
gales. On the inoiiilug or Juno 20 II
was discovered Hint (hero wjVo Hi In.
of water In tho well, Tho hniiil pumps
weio got lo woik, mid loduced lite
water slightly. For three days the
pumping wns continued nnd the water
wns pieveuted from ilslng. Then Iho
gulo Increased In violence. ,imd the
water .gained. II becanut fllfilruli to
hamllo tho pumps, tho lie. ivy sens
lieiiuenlly washing Iho men away
flout llielr places

The donkey enulno was rigged, and
the ble.im pumps roped with Iho billow
itulll an mvldonl nccunud to Iho

Thu water then galneil mp-Idl-

and when tho nlglil iirv.Iuno 27
wus icached they futiud themselves
with tho hand-pum- p only workable
mid all hopo of saving Iho vessel
gone.

Tho captain assembled Iho crow nnd
provisioned two boats, and thoy left
tho ship mid sot out for Tahiti. Tho
night was pitch dark, and thu lint quo
wns then nearly gone. Tho boats

together for Ihreo days, but
on tho third night thoy bec.imo

mid tho initio's bo it disap-
peared.

Tho weather Improved, and all went
well with tho captain's boat for two
or three days when It wim discovered
tlint water and previsions wero slioil.
Th tiro We.io twolvo gallons of wale
left for lwolo men to seivo for mi
Indefinite period, Tho tillownnco was

. w iT "Vi '

--
'
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HERE

nt once reduced to n sixth of n pint
of water mid two biscuits dally for
each man. On this fare tho boat's
cievv cIfIci1 for eleven days, when
they reached Aim Island nnd ou'ectc I

a landing. After they hud rested
mill had replenished their stores with
cocoanutB nnd water, lliore.'tptnln pin- -

posed Hint the should proceed Jo
Tahiti. Soveial of Iho oiew preferr
ed tho safely of Ana Island, lint the
captain, tho second male, a seaman
ami tlio cook took lo Iho sen. Their
boat stove In ,:i plank on n coral reef

, when putting out fioni Iho Island, hut
I nfter constant balling and lowing fm

11 da.vs. they landed nt Pacctc.
The Puritan was it Htoc'l

lijniue of 2.VS:: Ions, was built by
J. Held nnd Co. at (Ihisgovv in 1899,
and was owned by S. W. Chapman, of
Now York. She wns 301 TL long, 43.1
ft. In lieam nnd -- 1.2 ft. deep.

Waller Drown, cook of tho Puil-
tnu, considers It piobable that the
missing boat will turn up safely. Thev
have, he tliluko, taken lefugo on ono
of the Islands hi Hie neigliboihood.
.The mate was an exiorlonced nnvl-gato- r,

and tho boat was uuslnkable.
nnd well provisioned. Tlio weather
wns moderately lino, with no heavy
teas to ctuiso u mlsliup.

Bark Wlnkleman Sailed for the Coast.
The hiuk Mhry Wliiklemau sailed

from Illln for San Francisco on l.ikt
Wednesdny after having discharged a
ipiautlty of lumber nt tho Ilnwntl
liort. Tho A. F. Coats, whlcli Is

nttho Rnllroml wharf, has
completed work, on .her deck load
mnMlig.'unusu jlfy, good ?tline.

ArconUiig' tp'rcliort .fio'in 'Purser
Phillips of Iho steamer .Manna Kp.i
which arrived fiom- - Jllln this nioiii- -
Ing; llievAniorlcnn-llaviilla- n freighter
Mexican with ;i' largo quantity of sug
ar departed for Sallna Cruz on Fri-
day evening. Tho Inter-Islan- d steam-
er hi ought a small genernl cargo In-

cluding tho regulation "empties" such
as beer kegs ami boltles. A shipment
of 10 colds wood. f,8 sacks beans, ti0
bales hides, 1300 feet nallvo lumber
and 237 p.iekuges siindiles weio 10
eel veil.

A largo list of cabin and deck pan
sengers unHoil In Iho vessel.

W

Wllhelmlna Will Not Lay Up.
The Malon Navigation steamer

Wllhelmlna In not to be laid up for ono
i nnd dip nt Snn Francisco ns llrst
announced. It has been found that
Iho nccess'.iry repairs and overhauling
Such ns lep.ilutliii; and minor work
on inaehliiPiy can be done ut Hie
coast port without the liner missing
u tdnglu hip or even causing any ills--
urrangcnient In tho existing sched-
ules. The vessel Is duo to arrive
fiom San Francisco on September nth
mill will deinirt for Iho coast on Sep-
tember 13lh.

Miscourian Here on Tuesday.
(leiteral Freight Agent Moiso or tho

American-Hawaiia- n lino oxpoehi tho
freighter Mlssourhiu with general car-
go fiom Iho Fast coast of tho Dulled
States In urilvo hero on or iibout noxl
Tuesday morning. .Tito Mlssoiiiliin
sailed from Sallna Cruz with cargo
which left Now York on Juno 2llh
In Iho Callfoinlau and nlso on July
1r.t In the AnierlcauT Tlio Mlssouilan
called at Sin Finnrlsco and Pugol
Sound ports for additional freight and
I'uppllcs for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ookala Harvest About 'Over.
Tho sugar season ut Ooknla Mill Is

said will be' over with Iho eloso of
another week. Tho mill at that plnco
Is predicted will 'Close down within
n slioit lime. Tho steamer I.lkellko
an arilvnl at tho port this morning

W. C, Peacock & Co., Lid.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors

' Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

biought 2712 sacks sugar ami 10
hnises and t, head culllo fiom Mill nt
konn and Kuvvnthtic. Owlhg to nil
nctltlent to the who lantllng.thu ves
sel was liicvoittod In taking nioie iir
the iOOO sacks sugar nwnlllng sltl
incut at Ooknln,

Reading Matter for Princeton Boys.
Heading matter for tho sailor lads

i.n (ho Pi Incciuri In the form, or hun-
dreds of Iiiugu7iiic4 weio. generously
supplied through (ihe-- offoris of 'Hid
local Sctimoii'it InslUtilojj'liIsi branclt
of the vvorf'bolilg umlvr tho dtrectlod
of Hairy Tinner, ' 4 '

I'lom eveiy liaml hOarlfeltWjiprcH-slon- s

of iippieclulloii vvtyoklvoil for
the Kindness illiiiln'ri(i bi'jljjo.j'loo.iy'
people tiiwuids (bo Pi Inceloii tni'ii dill- -
lug tltolr stny nt tho port, Tho Se.i
men's Institute appeals til tho rending
public or Honolulu for uiiy tniil nil
literature that they may havo which
might prove available Tor sonfnilng
men. it is staled lluil tlio institute
will gladly send a representative for
liny biicIi books or magazine If woul
is left at hondnuuitcis.

Hilonlan to Arrive Monday Evening.
Cactle and Cooko have iitpIvii1

later messages Irom Iho Mntson Na
vigation steamer llllonlmi lo tho ef
fect (hat thu vessel will bo an aril-v-

at this port on or nbntit 'five
o'clock Monday evunlng. The' llllo
nlan In lugs general caigo supplied ut
Sim Francisco nnd Pugol Hound Kirls.
It Is tlio presold Ititeiithln to dispatch
tho vessel for Seattle ou Tuesday
evening, the voi'Eel lo call at Kahuliil
Kannaiinlt and Poll Allen whore IT.tiil

Ions piigar will be loaded. Tho Hilo
nlan may lul.o on a limited shipment
of plueapiifcs nt Honolulu but, tlieie
will be lilllo or no tugnr from this
port. ,' .

ra I

Ships That Pans In 'the NlghL .
The Norwegian height -- steamer

njoin-IIJoiuso- n fioni Puget Sound
vvllb u large slilpnient of luinlier dim
tilled for Melbourne and Aiistinllnn
iMiits Is believed to havo passed with
In signalling dlstunco of Honolulu on
Tliuisdiiy evening en inula lo Iho
southward.

A largo steamer displaying no sig-

nals wiik sighted by the lookout sta-
tioned at Diamond Head. That iho
freighter was the n Is
bom out by tho report Hint the hump
steamer sailed from Pugot Sound on
"August fitli. The Notwegl.in steiun- -

er Is credited with l"A net tons,

Sparktifrom the Wireless.
M. rf. K.'S.' Hilonlan, cii jnuto Seat-

tle to Honolulu, 8 p. m. 730 nillos
on"; duo vveiilhor.

T. K. K.'b. ,8. TenjolMani, eu route
fioni lloiioluln, S p. in.

31 miles out; strong northeast
wind; sea moderate.

T. K. K. s. 3. Chlyo Mam, en route
Honolulu to Yokohama, 8 p. ni. 1.100
miles out; lino weather; sea smooth

C.-- H. S. Marnuia, cu tiuilu Vim- -

couver fiom Honolulu, 8 p. ni. l.osu
miles out; light breezes; sen smooth
fine, clear weather.

Perila Three Days Late.
The Pacific Mall liner Persia sailed

three days lalofrnm Yokohuma and
H. Hnckreld ami Company, herngeuts
do not expect Iho vessel to attlveitt
Honolulu much licforo Sunihiy. Aug.
27th. The Persia lert tho JniwiieHB
ports well llllcd wllh passengers mid
freight, Tltero mo threo bundled tons
Oilenlal meichandlpo for dlseh.iigont
Honolulu. It Is the Intention to glvo
Hie l'uisla a quick dispatch, Tlio ves
sel will go lo tho Alakea whaif.

Chancelor a Big Oil Tanker.
Tho J. A. Chiimclor which hns sail-

ed from San Fianclsco wllh destlnn-Ho- n

ns Island ports Is ono of tho
largest oil tniikcis In Iho Associated
Oil Company fleet. This vessel wns
launched In .Maich or last year an 1

slnco Hint time has been trading
(long tho coast. The Chancolor Is
fitted wllh a flue wireless ( qiilpuieut
uml has a liet tonnage or 3121. The
vesbel Is listed as "A" No. 1 In l.loyds,

Ml
Plenty Sugar at Makaweli.

There et lomulns a largo quantity
or sugar nt Makawell plantation ware
houses according to reports which
huvo reached tho olllco of tho Inter- -
Island Steam Navigation CnmpHiiv
Kauai hiigar awaiting slilpnient In-

clude: K. S, M. 3700, M. A. IC. Ill, Ml
fl. & It. Mill. Mcll. ir,,IIC, IC. K. P
nr,o, p. i. ii,r,02, m, s. Co. noort, k
S. Co. 3:,00, 1,, P. 14,733.

Tho Inlor-Islnii- d stennier Wullcln Is
discnnrgeii or a shipment or iiinq
sacks sug-ir- . Tho vessel Is an arri-
val from Kitwalhtto mid also burnetii
n slilpnient or 73 head cattle. Tho
Wullelo Is to bo dispatched soon for
Hawaii ports or cull.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
i

Every copy of the E v e n- -

ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subicriber by 5 :30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber arc given.

? s
j. !. j $ s ;, $ tf ,f 5 j, j,

Fit for an
You ol more than g onil Hnvana' tobacco In" Von 'Dyek

"Quality Clpars." - '

You net Hie choicest lenvea ot Cuba's finest crops, and only
the choicest) -

tobacco thnt Is selected for its rare perfection in flavor, its
exquisite frngrance.

Roynlty command no better, ' '

VAN DYCK
"Quality" -- Cigars

Not if you were 'to pay $1.00

apiece, could you get a cigar that
afforded greatsr luxury, more
thorough onjoyment, more en-

during satisfaction.
Yet you will pay half for these

cigars what yoil would for equal
quality In the imported.

The difference lies in the duty

27 Different Shapes
M. a! GUN8T cVCO. "The

--jr-
,IN FOREIGN PORT8.

Hi' Saturday, Aug. 19.
YOKOHAMA Soiled, Aug. IS! 8. S.

Peisln, for Honolulu (3 days laic
will arrive about Sunday, Aug. 27).

1111.(1 Sailed, Aug. 10: Sehr. M.
Wliikleuinn, for Ktireka.

MUlCIIrilO Sailed, Aug. 18: Schr.
Hubert Seniles, lor Honolulu.

C.AYIOTA Sailed, Aug. 19: S. S. J. A
Chaucclor, for Honolulu,

SAN KHANCISCO Ai rived, Aug. 19:
S. S. Hyades, fiom Polt Allen.

Wireless:
S. S. HUonlnii, will arrive from Seat-tl- c,

Monday.
Memoranda:

Nor- - fitfur. tljurn Iljoinson, passed hv;
Paget Soiliiil to Melbourne, Apg 17,
nl night.

S. H. I.urllno will nrtlvo noxt Wed-
nesday morning fiom San Fran-
cisco.

BURGLARS KEEP

SHERIFF BUSY

Maui Official Still on Hunt-N- ews

Notes From the
Valley Isle.

(SkcJ.iI llllllllln I'oriospr.lldcnre.)
WAIl.t'Kl'. Auk. IS Thu Kliuhulu

plantation olllee uuriiliilM lire still ut
Urge, iillboiigh scmimI KoreiuiH have
hi isi ancMcd under siiHpletoii mid were
illHih.irKed. Hhi riff Clciiienl Crow ill Is

lllll.tliilo working out the eiin's. D.p
illy l.'ouutv Attorney Duos Vincent goes
owrlicre this luoiulng, us the shiillf
bus Ills eye now on tlio guilty pailles
I lo 'believes lie will laliil them III Will-liik- u

J.ill nevt vveik. This Is probably
the llrst time In lliu iiliuliiul history
of this eoiinly where Iho sheriff goes
lo mi oiilsldo dlstiiit and stiijs by Ills
work for nearly Ibreii vveiks.
C. A. C. to Play.

Tin- - I'lilmiiu Athletic Chili of Hono-
lulu will pl.ty iiKiilnsl lit Hie
K.ibulul baseball grounds lomorruvv lift- -

riiooii. Tho slum tenuis will play
ut tho plan, on Miiiiil.iy iifteruooii
Next Tucsdaj nft riiixm thu I'. A. t'n
will meet tin, Ijihalnu lenin ut the

li.iselrill park.
Much Interest In Lands.

TJiu drawings of boinestead lamls III

Klhel and Kiila dislrhts wile well
a lingo number ut iuiIIvch be

ing present at tho YVnlliiku uiilltlioiise
last U'ediiesdny when the driiwlngs
wire held. Sulsllstrlit Agent W. O.
Alkin, iiHHlsted by F. I lardy, wnit
kept busy mil II Into Hint iirtiinoou.
uliru tho last iippllcaiit lind Ills lot
seleclid. Tim Kllii-- lauds were nlited
lit iiliout $40 nn lido, the tweiity-lbie- u

lots ranging between twenty uml tidily
ncres npleco. Mint of Iho lots nro now
covued Willi iilgaiolia wood, mid that's
tho hli-- Inducement which niinlo tho
natives mid others apply for tho limits.
The t'nimvcll Dslate, however. Is thu
present lessio.nf Miese lauds, uml Its
leaso will not evplro for another six
pioiiths, nud by that Hum most of the
treis anything above two or throu feet
will bo idled lileh on Klhel beuvli for
shipment wherever a market Is found
for them. The natives will then prob-
ably ImVo to milt for six yiars or morn
before the trees will be or marketnblo
size, and hi the tneniitlinii most of the
applicants will bo compelled to glvo up
their lenses to tho government unless
iilgaiolia trees spring up lil.u mush
rooms us the only salvation of there
liomestenderH. Tim sandy soil of Kl-

hel fiom Knlcpolepo to Kiilunulhnknko
nnd bevnnd nro well ud'iptod for grow
ing nlgarohn nnd coio.mut trees, but
their growth can not ,o forced by nny
nrtlllcl.il means.

"For Sale" cards at Biillotln...

Emperor . .

t

which we save by making our
cigars in Tampa, Florida.

In all other respects, they're
tho same as the Imported. We
even employ Cuban experts in the
making.

And there's a. Van Dyek' Qual-

ity Cigar for every taste from
tho thin, mild paneteln to the fat,

perfecto.

and Uuward
House of Staples" Distributors i

I ' v. ARRIVED j ,
' '--

Friday, Aug, 18. I

Vancouver mid VlclhilujrSiiiliiiiilla,
C.-- S. 8 1 12:30 p. in.

Saturday, Aug. 19.
Illlo via way Kits .Manna Ken,

Mmr., u. in.
Hawaii ikiiIb I.lkellko, slim1., a. in.
(lraH Haibor Itepeat, Am. nchr.,

n. m.
Hawaii ports Nlllinu, stiur., a. in.

DEPARTED Jl
Friday, Aug. 18.

Australian p'lils via Suva Zealan-ili- a.

C.-- S. S, 3:30 p. in.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

stifir.', ! i. in.
'Maul and llawull,; ports Cla inline,

lOOIIj, ,, O. fll. . . ' l

I'hviuil Kirtt4V. a. Hall,ftinr., 5
P. in.

, ).; Snturdavi Aug. ,19.
, IMgo. Pugo'LtPrliicetonJ II. S. S., a
hij 'i?l iVhi nt .

PA3SENGER3 ARRIVF.D I

Per stiur. Manna Ken. front Illlo
via way imrlR. Aug. 19. Miss 8. Hub-
erts, Mrs. 1. August, Miss M. it. Davis,
0. W. Kent mid lfo,prof. F. II.
Smith, P. 11. t.angihin. Miss It. 11.

Kller, Mrs. I.lpplucott und son. Miss
I.lplilticott, Mrs. A. Nelsen, Mrs. II. S
I Ian Is, .1. S. de Vloirn, 11. C. Mead,
W. W Hauling, A. S. Prescott, 11. O.
Ticdemnn, J. O. Vlcrrn, .Mrs. C. K. Ni-

chols, Mrs, S. Johnson and sou. A,
Ileibeit, A. (Initio)'. J A. Scott, J.
l.eul, M. Nakniuoto, S. Illlndao, F.
Arakawa, S. Ilussey, T Oshulo, II. A.
Peteisen, 1). II. Hitchcock, wire nnd 2'T,
sons, Mis, C. I.ambeit and 4 children.
Mis. llr.ldley ami child, F. Meyers,
Misses Meyers (2) nnd maid. Miss II. '

Watson, S. K. Mookinl und wITo, H.
(1. Hods, wife mid I children, II.

wlfo and child, .1. V. Mar-cle- l,

.1. 1'. Woods nud wife, 1). ,.
Wlthlngtoii, It. It. Dlgin nud wire, Miss
It. Hell, Miss M. O'Sulllvuii, Mrs, 1,.
Ileen, Miss Okamoto, Master T.
Keains, Jus. Parker, P. W. Mllver-to- n,

a, I). Hell, Master Pullrdy, J. I).
Cosho, Adj. Lewis, A. W. Keech,
Mis. J. C. Senile and 3 children, Allss
Kiimakawloole, .Mis. See Moo and 2
children, Master 1), Snpulos, Mm. W.
Weir and daughter, Miss Sehraeder,
Mts. .1, II. Itiiyinoud uml 2 servants
Master lt:i)iu 1, Mastor llalstead,
Miss M. Cation, A. Itiunsey, H. K.
Olds and wife, 11. F. Vli'liqrH, Tain
Yen. F. F. Ihlilwlii and wife, A. Fer-li.iu-

nud son, clmng Ylng, Alls. IC.
Nap.ila, Mrs. O. Takiikiiwa J. llap-llsl- o

nud wire, T. Osakl, Hov. Y.
Miss I, Sllva.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED. !'
Per Mmr. CI. online r. ll.n.-il- l ,.i

Muul polls, Aug. 18. Airs. K. Alud-de-

.1. A. Medelros, Mrs. Aledelios,
It. Webor, llolen t'orreu, Aiiulo Cor-le- n.

Father Slevcn, II. AI. (Illtel. Minn
A. IC. (lay. Ahs. Anderson, J. II.
Jones, 1. Tohilner, II. 11, Pciihullovv,
Mis. I'enliallovv, 1). Hosenfold, Jon
Sllva. J. Carvalho. J. Vincent.

l'or slmr. W. (1. Hull, for Kuuul
IHUts, Aug. 18. Miss K. ICdwards,
Mis, J. Nuhummllo, Airs. 8. Yautigu-fil- l.

Airs, lllsliep, Dr. Dethy, R. I.nn- -.
ger (I. N, Wilcox.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. 1

Per stmr. AIniuia Ken, for Illlo via
way pints, Aug 22. C. S, Ilolloway,
(. A. Doll. Airs. Hell, Prof. W. T.
lllnglium. F. W. Damon. Airs. Damop,
Mastor Damon. I,, von Tompsky, Miss
N. Wallace, Air. ami Alls. A. 1iwls,
II. II. alrrord. .Mrs. (llirord, AI. AI.

tlrnhnm. Miss Doyo, H. W. Diirden,
Mrs. IliirdeA, J. Alonsnrrat.

Per stmr. Klniiii, lor Kuuul imrts,
Aug. 22. Airs. C. II. Cooke and 3
children, 1). l,ons Airs. Lyons, Airs.
K. Illschop, W. A. Lime, Mrs. Uine,
IC. A. Knudsen, .Mrs. Kuudson, Allsa
P. Stowait.

lllank "books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by tho Uullotln
I'ubllsuluc Company,
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WNKAND BOOBTHE IMPULSIVE GINK FALLS INTO AVERY NAYURAL gRftOR

W'ww'yyfe

PERPETRATED WALTAAPPOUGALL

5AMPLE-TAKE- N FROM COLD STORAGE -- THIS.
Why does a Chicken cross the Rood ? C Dont Shoot!)
TO GET

I .ti?sjjsss.sr sestyhitf533ej'""-- . JOKES
IheTmdo

KEEPING UNDER

THE MOSQUITOES

Officer I'ratl attributes lliu
Midden Increase In mo'viuitncs
throughout tlio (own In t lie clinngo
nin.de Iti (ho personnel of I lie liis"icr-tlo- n

stair. Heicrdl of llio old mos-fiiil- n

inspectors wolo piomotcd to lliu
position of sanitary Inspcelors and as
P I'OllMMlUPIiru lliu woik has befcn left
In tlio hnmln of now men These nro
now getting accustomed ti their
woik, however unit ho expects that
the town Mill lie cleaner uguln with
In t tic next week.

Ho docs nut hellovc that tlio mat-
ter nf (Uninfecting tlio Mnnn.tstrcnniB
has any thlttg In ilo with tlio provn
Icneo of tlio little iphIb an tlio nnlv
thing that was placed In tlio water
was come iH'rnnngcnnlo nf pil.-isl- i

and this was tn color II so that co
plo would not drink mil of It.

Tlio quantity put In was so small
that It would not kill tlio l.irv.io. Ilo
has located ijonia of llio worst spolH
for breeding up in tho valley ntid has
taken stops to put an end to tho trnu
hie. In most of tho Millcys ho has
round had spots and has been that
they wcro fixed up.

'
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Now Onlatcan 20o n yard at Whitney
Marsh.

(,'arl llaasritter nsks for n dhoreo
from his wife, I.ydlu Ilaasrlttor, on
tho grounds that sho has committed
a statutory crime.

Returning from a several week's
hojouni with friends In Vancouver,
h. C Miss Cnilotta Mover, genornl
soci clary of llio Yotlng Women's
Christian Association, aril veil on tho
steamship Zcnlnndln eslonlay lim
ing her vacation Miss Mnjer visited
a numlicr of (liltlsh Columbia nsso
(diitlons. Shu will lie In her nfllcu as
Usual tomorrow.

?
We Are

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

IN FRONT OF Afcl AUTOMOBILE .
Renovated. Aerdted. Kiln-firlr- rj

nt Short Notice :Address The

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Nqw Dutch collars In Irish cioclict
liml laws at Whitney & Marsh.

I'll t your feet Into a pair of Itcgals
otico and you will wear Moguls always
tnciciuiur. itegnis ., t.u, si nun fit.

rt and desertion wcto tho
grounds on whlell Klilktclm (w) se
cured her dlnircu from Nakalo (k).

Desertion Is lliu' cause for which
Kim I Yoshlkuvi Is asking for n di-

vorce fiimi Sukolehi Yoshlkawii of
Haiku, Maul.

Judge Wllllafi L Whitney returned
this morning Xroiu his short vacation
to tho other sldu nf the Island and
dealt with soiuo uf tho cases In the
Juvciillo court.

Thero worn ipilto a numher of di
vorce cases filed In llio circuit couit

esterday. .ludgo W. J. Ituhlusou
grunted sonic and others nro to conic
up for healing.

N. Kua. allegclng, that her luiHliand,
Joseph Kua, Is addicted to thn uso of
Intoxicating Illinois and has also left
her to look after herself for tho
necessities of life, Is asking for u di-

vorce.
Thero will ho u meeting of tho

ho.ud on August "." nt
Tho matter of tlio license for

u saloon which was lefused hefoic
from tho Wailuku district will ho
brought up,

Tho llniil account in tho estate nf
tho Into William lliedo was filed In

tho circuit court this morning by tho
Henry Watcihouso Trust Company,
Limited. Tho receipts show $L'r,78.73

and thn expenditures $SG2.C'J.

Tho suit In connection with tho
right nf Mis. Mary lleatrlco lleckley
Campbell to tho property which Is to
conio to her when sho attains her ma-
jority has been sent tn tho supremo
court on n reserved question of law.
Tho 'attorneys In tho friendly suit
which Is being briiuglit liavn admitted
two points, namely that sho Is sixteen
and that sho Is legally married. On
this point, before tho supremo court,
depends whether nr not tho trustees
will hand over about $123,000 In cash
now ur wait until sho nttaitis her ma-

jority.

ALAKEA STREET

Here, to
Do Your Printing

We Have a Lartfe Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

.
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(Nowmhowrdbout it ?)
rtnr llrvklatcr-- c J fa- -

Outlet TERMS CASH .

TENDERS FOR

JUDICIARY OCT. 1

ijupcrlntendent uf I'ubllc Works
Mat slim Campbell cxpcctH that thn
tenders for tho alterations tn tho
.lii'llclai' building will bo In by Octo-
ber 1.

Tho dual plans should be out car-
le next week tho l.ibt llttlo details
having been fixed up during' this
uonk. When llm ImlMInt- - In flnhJinit
II will be absolutely llio proof through
out.

MATTERS COMING BEFORE
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

'I heio will by it Inciting of the Hoard
f Agriculture and roiestiy on Monday

iftirnoon In llm Senate chnmbir. Tho
ui'itter of whether or not tho herbarium
Is In go ncreiss to the College of ll

und Mr Unci; In continue his work
there will bo discussed.

All application has also been mado
tor n shipment nf tarn tn tie allowed tn
vo across to Hawaii, but under what Is
Known ns Itnle !l nf tho board's laws
this can not bellone. Tho matter will
l) taken up, however, mid iIImhinmciI,i,PERSONALITIES

ATTOUNKY (lKNBRAI AI.KXAN- -
!)i:it LINDHAY, Jit., lian returned
from his vacation.

MISS KMlliY WAKIIINKIt nf
Washlnglou, arrived on tho

cnlanilla tn accept n isislthm with
thu II u I lot In.

MISS ANNA ATKINSON wns not
one uf the principals In tho Wilhol
mlna hula Incident that figured In

luoiu or less pioinincnro in tho Han
rrauqlseo papeis. Thoro woio elovcn
In tho steamer parly niul Miss Atkin-
son was iino nf tlio spcetittors with
n minibor of cither passengers.

Mil. AND MH8. JAMK8 UUSSKLL
wcro passcngcis arriving on tho
steamship .cnlanilla yesterday. They
weio In Loudon during tho corona-
tion. Define sailing for Honolulu Mis
Itusscll iindciwcut an operation In
Vancouver, II. C, and although still
voiy weak, stood tlio trip with lo
mail. able fmtltudo.

I.lly I.ycctt was, granted a dlvnrcn
Irnm W. II Lyrott on tho grounds of

Sho has been allowed
to resitmo lfcr maiden niinio of I.lly
Christina.

In tlio caso nt Charles Sorrcnson
against Hoslo Sorrcnson papers have
been sunt tn San Francisco. Tho
complaint states that tho wlfo was
sent to thu coast for n holiday, hut
It fins sluco been found that sho has
entered it house of III fnhio thoro.

I lurry S. Lnhills has filed a domur-le- r
In tho caso against him by tho

I.anat Hunch Company on connection
with n shipment of brood mates. Ho

alleges that tho company took dellv-o-t
y of them In San Francisco nnd paid

for them there und that therefoio ho
Is not leiipunxlhlo for them.

FOR HEARING

Business Interests Will Dis
cuss Regulations of New

Commission.

CliiinlderatlAn of thn proponhl rulH
and regulations dratted by the harbor
cnniiulsslon will lie given by the bus
iness Intel csts nf Hie city at a meeting
lo bn held In tho Clumber of Com-
merce renins next Momlny afternoon nt
!1 n'llnck, Tho meeting Is a Joint onq
of the Cbntiiber of Commerce und Mer
chants' Association

The rules and rpgulntlniih ns draft-
ed by the committee of llio vvboln of
(ho Hoard nf Harbor I'otnmlssloiirrs,
governing the length nf lime freight
may remain on the government
wharves before tnnunonccuient of load-
ing of a vessel it m after It It

from n vessel, demurrage
charges, etc., me as follows.

1'orclgu freight limy remain on the
Wharf forty-eig- (IS) hours after it
genernl order Issued by thu Custom
House.

Domettlc frolqlit. Including Inter-I- s

land, must be removed from n wharf
within threo (3) dus aftir tho vessel
has Unbilled discharging such freluht

On all outgoing frelqhl threo days'
free storage will be allowed prior tn
tho commencement of loading of u
vessel.

All gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben
zino and all other products of pclro
leum, paint, paint oils and turpentine
must be leinnved from tho wharf by
U o'clock of tho day nf their being dis
charged. Any nf Hie

articles remaining on the wharf after
that time must be taken back aboard
the vessel from uhlt.li It vv'as dis
charged.

Hay niUKt bo removed from the wharf
within twenty-fou- r (SI) hours after
being discharged It out n vessel.

Demurrage will be t barged at the
into of twenty-liv- e (:.,) cents u ton
per day.

Twenly-fnu- r (St) hours shall ronstl
tuto a day, commencing nt 12 o'clock
luldnlKht, liml fiiiitloii.il parts thereof
shall bo charged us a full day.

Hxlrnit fiom it letter from Murstnii
C.ttitphcll, chairman, harbor copi- -

mlssloi.crs:
"Any suggestions or criticisms which

Sou 'limy linvn to offer In regard tn
these proposed rules ipust he In thn
hands nf tho board prior to Wcelncs
dny,,Atigust 23. lit which time the com
inltteo has rcm)lvcd to adopt rules.
which, upon iidortlnn by tho board.
will become, law."

in mi in t rm 'io j

mimiw ruLio

Mcniliern nf tho Improvement club
recently formed among tho Nuiiunu
residents aro planning tn attend tho
meeting of tho Hoard of Supervisors
next Monday night, and their wants
und wishes will bo voiced In no un-

certain manner. Link McCandless Is
ono of tho men who will speak
"right nut In meeting" unless the

show signs of4 recognizing
what tho Nuiianu people think nro thn
pressing needs of that section of tho
community.

Tho completion of llio N'uuanu
road, without walling for tho bell
road commission tn tako tho Improb-

able action nf dnlng this vvnrk Itself,
is nno of tho things tho Nuuanu peo-
ple will urgo upon tho supervisors
at mi early date. It Is regarded as
very unlikely that the territorial com-
mission will agree to do this work,
nnd tho Nuuanu people want the su-

pervisors tn ngico definitely to un-

dertake It. ,
COMMITTEE REJECTS

ALL POSTER DESIGNS

Tvvrtvo posli r designs, submitted for
llm 1912 Floral Parade, worn all re-

jected by tho Promotion Committee
yesterday iifttrnoon, after they had
been previously rejected by tho spo-cl- al

committee headed by D. V. It.
Iscnbcrg nnd iiamid by him. Thotlmo
for deciding on tlio poMirs was ex-

tended tn September 1, nnd tlio mm-inltt-

hopes tn l.nvo further tenders.
Tho designs shown yestirdny vviro al-

most uniformly bad, and not mm In

llio lot Is regarded us better than inedl- -

jucro by tho critics.

Tho MttUnn Navigation slc.iiucr
l.urllno from San Kiunclsco Is not
duo to nrrlvo at llio jsirt until

and wltelcss rupuitu which
huvo been given publication announc-
ing tho arrival of tho vessel on Mon-

day apply to tho steamor Illlonlan
now on tho way down frpm Seattlo.
Tho Lurllno Is to dock nt Hnekfcld
whatf. Thus far no wireless lues-sag-

huvo boon received from Hit
l.urllno at tho olllce of' Cnstto und
Cooko

srsss9
5 New

Lingerie Dresses

SACHS'

: kB&Mmx IfiWM

Sold--

Sold-Sol- d-

THIS IS

Benjamin's
Clothes
The Best There Is

What, More Do You Want
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior Workmanship

" Benjamin Clothes" possess these
essential points. VVc handle this
famous make because we know it
is the best. Clothing with a re-

putation, and sold under a guar-

antee, is the safest kind to buy.

J if

:

m

A Very Remarkable Sale

A REAL OPPORTUNITY

It Is a rare chanco for most desirable bargains. (The following prlc.es will command your interest!

The Ileigstrom Music Company offers rare values In used I'lauos. y have a large stock nf Pianos
taken In exchange new Instruments, as well as I'lanns that havo been rented. All uf theso Pianos hilTQ

been placed 111 perfect condition, und strongly recnmmeiided.

Wo iniict movo them before September In make room for our new Fall shipment. '
We have a few Second-ban- d PIANOLAS, In Black, Oak and Mahogany Cases. Prices from Vo.00 up.

We are In a position to make nood terms on these instruments if desired. This sale started Monday morn.
Ing, August 14, at 9 o'clock. Don't forget the time and place. Come in and look them over.

KROEGER Walnut Caso DQOC fCExtra vatu J)oZD.UU
FISCHER Walnut Case CQfifs f(Splendid bargain ipOUV.VV
KROEQER Oak Cate tf" HC ((

Good value V I 0.JJ
WILCOX & WHITE PLAYER ORGAN

Oak Case. Sold new for $750.00)
our price, with 60 Rolls of Music, (h-- i f-

-( ffsplendid bargain p4-0'-''-'-

BOLLCRMAN (f- -i QC ffWalnut Case pJLOO.UU
BOUDOIR COTTAGE PIANO

Mahogany) returned from short jj- ,-
rental tpiOO.UU

BERGSTROM Oak Case) Mandolin aq. a
Attachment! In fine condition JpJ.yU.UU

SINGER CABINET GRAND (hnnr rfOak Case. Bargain tp040.UU
DTa?gaV.a'.cr..:::::::::::::::: $190.00
SINGER Walnut Case (DOfin ffSoft, sweet tone t)4UU.UU
VOSE & SONS Dark Case Art

Bargain tpJLoD.UU
WE3TERMAYER Black Case rt-- j q(-- nn

One of the best German makes..,. tpXD.UU
SINGER Mahogany Case C01 f CC

A

4

i
1

of Pianos

PIANO

for
aro

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
1020-102- 2 Fori Street, Honolulu

II

I.
VI
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'In the 'Territory of Hawaii. ' ' '"
allaci: R. Farrino ton,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVIININU ItUI.I It I IN
I'M Mouth miiwhere In U S ....41 ,7n
Pt QuAnt,ftuynet'ilUS ... it.tto
r Yrr, Knrhcielall3 M.uu
Pel YriMiM.iul, tniriKn 0.k

Tl tiditoriul Rooms,C71.) Business Office,

SATURDAY

Mini Is Ms iimii star; mill the -- mil tli.it
i n

Homier an Imnol iiml n pirfirl nun

n

i

l

('iimin.iiuls it It Unlit, nil In II lit ) f. nil , nblos their pcoplo to take ndvnut.igo
f.ilc.

ntlilng In lihn fulls i .irli, nr tun l.itc.
Our in t mtr migi N lire, nr good or III,

Our fnt.il Ii.iiIiims th.it milk li) u

Mill.
.tnlin llilihcr (l.TIMC-J.'i)- .

i , u
AVIicn It mines to talking po.uo Ad-i- n

I nil Togo li.ii In refer nil tln.il com-

ment, to the Kmperor

Is It tu lie, Mint people won't bc-ll-

tho sugar dliinllon Is Just right
ami ctitiltcil to full confidence, unions
the price goes to live conts7

It looks na If tliu courts would ho
nil stuck up with poi for some mouths
tu tome Ami tho mora the exports
testify the loss well nil know iiliout
IL

Which does Honolulu Riipport be-

tween ttic Cavalry ami Kan.il? it
Htnmlli UK Jt nlw,iv6,dovn jil Hporx

forln llrsl-chi- gamo, and limy the
best team vvinv; no 3n

Tho esteem of those under whose
direction he has wurknd ifor snvoinl
jcarsJ la a pretty goonintan'dntil by
wlilclj to Judge mi) m.injor elllclency,
and In puhllr "

The first estlninto was right After
lnuliifi passed (ho 'Hclpfotlly lilll

,ConBresa njmnliiecl lii nesslon for the
bolo purpoi'SniftcrpatlliKMnnltrt'irtv'foV

the campaign .afjQjr.jJiejH, Xtx s

Arlnn vlll,1iot bu pJcujciJwUh
StntctiorHl ntlhont the Aniitttidnn.il
pnnlslon for rn nil of the Jiidtcinryi
tint A71olia will take whnt It can get
rather than forcRo Statehood

Admlrnl Cow lea snys the Hoot will
,couie fnr business on tills trip That's
nil right, but tho na has inner ct
descried tho practise that nil work
und no pl.i) makes Jack if dull boy

i

, Wouldn't Charley lliialnco bu a plt- -

turesrpio President of tho Hoard of
Health? If tho moHiiultocH dldn'tV"
under Iilndliiliiistr.itlon IU wouldn't

(be herauFd bo didn't tell
Tdcllnlte ternm to Ret out

Ilieill III

3 ?

Mosquito (pldemlca niuienf' iPlx'
Rery real Not tho least of tho dutlca
Tot tho annllarl.iiia Is- - to loam tho rea

son wliy, ami tints prevent tho return
of tho niosn,ult after' v'JfCnppir-ontl- y

fairly well under control.'

'If (1 10 (iineiiior would now Ret
Suicrlntendent of Public WnrkH Willi

u record for iiccompllshincnl, ho
would li.io a Territorial orRiinlntlon
that would Ruin Reiioral support und

Ret full value for nil tho money spent

JMlopubllcun stiilwnrts must lie

, mighty Hiuo of their Rrounil If tliuj
expect to muko tho mmpilRti nont
ye.u one of support for tho I'nync-Aldiic- li

tariff bill That seems to bo

tho meaning of tho Tuft vein of tho
!blll amending (ho wool niurdula. ,

OtllcinlH fiom Australia ntid Now

Zealand who puss through thin city

iiuo nlwn)a found to bo keen for
'wlilto3 Australia and Now SStulanu"'

SMucli aa.tboy are phased with whnt
ifbov kco In this city, they aro not con- -

M. ..
I

"

fi.Mlslriss Ilavo given up all ldeii

i of,KCttliH; Ilrldget
Bilrldutt that, mum Sun'
Why should glm up an ulsy Job

rood pay fer tho rovulrue?
I

JSSStra llrown John look mo

(liijtlio vyol
Im... 'tit.. iMiiiK iiniii tw in'

juar?You nrcin to moro cih'ii
Injpoti

William,

Uli-49-
k Mb- .oi .'a iu,

Em roR

WKUKI.Y IHJt.t.KHN
In Sli Montnt .v
Ter Vmi, .ntwlxif In l.ou

Ytai unynhere OnibU. l.fttfi
Prl Vrir imilpii'i, Inutjtn... .. 2.tm

2185
2256

Meted Itie rotloBm l Honoluluu BeconHclKsi mutter
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Col the lull) 1 nf believing In Hono-
lulu, and then get together. That's
Wlltlt Hl.lklS tonllB HUCCCSSflll mill en- -

of nil the opportunities for progress
that full In their wny.

If memory servos correctly Seattle
Is working the recall us ficiiicntly (is
nmo a jr.ir or oftcner. Taking tills
as n satnplo wh.it would Honolulu tin
Willi a s)xtem of commission govern-
ment ami the rri.ill frntnro? It
would lie n might) slow three months
th.it didn't hnvo tlio makings of li re
call utcctlon , . .

Willi the announcement that tho -i-

h.iiiialunn. aluinnl will enter pollllos
goes the statement that Judge Kalua
ot Maui la tho head of tho organlu-tln- n

Just what tho men
Intend wc do not know, but It la nil
uhsoluto ceilulnty that tho progress

spirit of Joiing Hawaii baa out-gto-

tho brand of statesmanship for
which .ludgu K.ilu.i lias stood
sponsor

' Cusi tho Suporv labia mid ones the
m in who will nol cuss tho Super-Vigors- ,!'

Is itlio Tdo.v'niHjilti.iu lmt it
at a recent mpcling of district Im- -

pi ii era Cussing la nil, right if It baa
bitn linvn
lirt n mndo tb"1 tho Isnra and
uotlilnp.doue. Hut It la utterly fool
ish to cuss tho SupervlsorHor anyone
else when tlio facta show that tho clt
bens who liissIiir not lug

unison nnd lfaVcTlnlifla-iltrcrrorr- to'

learn tho exntt (oitdltlona with which
lllblnlirorvfiorssXdoil.tSrfibo'
city ii whole. Dpn't.ciua until von
fmW Jhd'fl'.iM n'nVl'kVsV cs'w'ltli

IF DR.:SA1T BE PRESIDhNT.

If I'rntt nccddl to bo reminded
of tliu Important work ho must do
is Prisidcnt or (ho .Hoard of Health,
he certainly would not bo tlio man for
the place.

Ills experience lias taitghl him
of that, and tho comment during tho
Inst few ill) a baa been so general
Mint nil tho unpleasant things usuall)

i1d nf an appnlntio after ho has been
In olllco a fow months have been

. .j
Assuming llierefiiroJliiiLtho' OoyeS.

tuir appoints thcloglt.il candidate
the position hnwlll In n Inrgo inea-stlr- o

kcop on doiilg that which bo baa
been quietly performing for a con- -
jlderablo time, with tho exception that
lie w'lll bo under nnd
lUd solely roaionsiblti forsueccaBca
r falliiros that may bo scored In

Icallng with tho bis sanitation prob- -
liiua of Haw nil and moro especially
of Honolulu.

Ur. I'rntt knows what theso prob
lems nro und knows bow slow tho
iverngn community Is to take a dally
Interest in measures that call for

and bow quick
in criticise and complain If ever) thing
Iocs not go to suit.

Primarily thcro la ono thing for
tlio President of tliu Hoard of Health
o do. In order to hold public favor

ktqp tho town frio from port quaran-
tines that Inteifcro with bualnosa.

In accomplishing this theio nro a
thousand and ono details that Involvo
Housing business men to a senso of
their Individual duly. Ibis Is where
lie, work tomes In.

If thero Is nny olllcor In tho wholo
.." " . . . (I .... .. .

Kerted-t- an apprccl itlon of tho aluo jnvernmcni ot mo Territory wno uo- -

ot tho.Orlentnl for building up a white! icrvia tlio iiHslstnnio nnd

i)inn'acoiintry. "on of nil tho pcoplo nil tho lime, II
J"

EVENING SMILES
)ou

niurrlid
Ol have,

Ol wit'

-

no

U.S
Per

ive

nro mo act
In"

Hr

all

fnr

ho

Jnlmnj," said tho visitor nt tho
door, "is your fatbir nt homo""

"He's tr)ln" to ho, fcli." rnlil Jnhiiliy,
but )ou Know, Mr S'lulggs, ma's

Inotlur's heri'''

"What'H tho lurdost thing oti en-

counter In ll)lnV" queried she.
"At the present stage of the game,"

returned the nvlnlor, tenderly rubbing
a bump, 'tho hnrdist thing vvo tmoun-Ji- r

Is, the eaitii" , , v

i '

I

rest,

i

For Sale Kalihi
r ,,8even.room modern bungalow) al-- n

,jfjpniost'new, very attractive. Two well- - '' '

V planked Iota. Near carllne. ' '

11 i

Gulick Ave.

o

Price $2200.

eaay detlred.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

YOU 'have any attractive

Investment In view ana

require funds, to enablo

.(youj lo taW U iup.-
-

and see us. 'Wo 'may' be

able help you.

We have money loan

Sugar Stocks Real Estate.

Wo buy end sell Stocks and

Bonds.

t

Bishop Ti

' i t. i.

On
la

If

F

to

"I

to on

or

4! a
rust Co.. Ltd.

I 924' bethel' Street jt'). i

--
5 '

. ii

i

I

I I t.t I.M' I

J PINEAPPLES! BANANAS1I
' "" "

A Crate of 8lK' Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch Bananas

Simply Icnvo )our order do the
it

J I9LANU fHUIT UUMrftUT
CWltll Wells, Tnrgo UxprCHa'Company)

m

of
we

President ot , tlio Hoard ot
Health fnr, owing to tho location of
this' port, bo nitrlcillii)' priwpoflty
of tho whole town In tho hollow of
his hand. Strntiga us It may appear
tho pcoplo consider prospcilty llrst.
Poor sanitation means n cost of life
as well as of dollars.

IWHAT THE CANADIAN TREATY

DOES.

(lenerull) speaking, tho ngiciment
enacted opens tho in irkets of, the,

United Stales n Canada's load-

ing agricultural products notably
wheat und other grains, mid albo to

Terms can be made

SALE OF PRINTS
To clear out surplus stock
this week.

L

Half prices

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m-- , and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

her dairy products, eggs and poultry,
lull, sheep, initio and other live s.

Her rough lumber also Is ad-

mitted duly frco to the United Slates.
In return for these concessions Can

ada! takes down tho bars altogether
on cottonseed nil nnd American fiplta
mult some other prodmts and grants
reduced duties on agricultural lin
ptoAicnU and other inanufactutcd ar-

ticles.
On tho basis of'rcsulta expressed jn

dollhis and cents Canada has'(fi'e bet- -
i .i a' i wtii, .i. i

tor (of tio agreeincnl. nltboiigh 1'iev
Ideijt Tuft liai) pointed, out that tlio
heni Ills to bo derived by tio United
States lannot bp compulcd.ln this way
at ilrctnL 'ho toUilaluo of arilclcs
now (lutlahlo which, tho United States
makes frco under hp agreement Is
$Tl Jill, lino, or 7G.4 per cent or tho to-

tal dutiable, cxportatlons of Canada In-

to tho Hulled States In tho fiscal year
1910. Tho totnl Miltm-o-f nrtlcles now
diitlabto which tCanndh makes frco tin
tho other han'd is only J1,8.8,00).
which Is It; ft per cent of all the duti-

able Imports Into Canada from the
United States In tho same. year.

Tho total amount of. duties to bo re-

mitted hv tho United Ktntci under tlio
ugricmint is f I.S'.O.OOO, as cnnipated
with 2,r,t,n,oo willi Canada. Tim
Unltnl States, however, Rains n

advantage In Canadian reduc-
tion on ugrlcultiir.il Iniplemeiits, man-

ufactured unities and oth(5r ilullablo
Imports vvhlih urn not put on tho free
list hut on which .reductions have been

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were

'none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting' suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

made. Tho totnl value, ot Canada's
(lutlai)lo nrtlcles In this class is 0,

or lDft per cent of tho dull-abt- o

Imports Into Catiad i from tho
United States In 1910. Tho Miluo ot
aucli Imports passing from Canada to
tho United States In 1910, on tho oth-

er hand, Is, only $7,5" 1,000, or 14 4 per
cent ot tho totnl dutiable, Imports for
that year.

Tlio greatest Interest in tho now leg-

islation N centered, of course, In Its
possible! effect upon tho prices of 'food-Blur- ts

In tho United States. Presi-
dent Tuft has nindo It plain tli'at he
does not oxpect tho unrestricted,

food products will gicatly
Iriliuo-tlicl- r cost to tho pcoplo of this1
country. Canada's small Biirpllls JfVfr

j export makes this unlikely. Hut Mr.
rail lias contended that tho opening
of tho American markets to Cana-

dian grain nnd other foodstuffs will
help to prevent speculative fluctua-
tions nnd will steady local prlco move-

ments.
Here nro some of the moro Import-m- il

Items placed on tho reciprocity
freo list by reciprocity agreement.

I.lvo animals, cuttle, hnrt.es, mules,
svvlnc, sheep nnd lambs, poultry,
wheat, rye, oats, barley, buckwheat,
corn or inalro; hay or strnw, fresh
vegetables, Including potatoes; fresh
and illicit fruits, dairy products, eggs,
honey, cottonseed oil, llsh of all kinds.
seal, herring, whale and other llsh oil,
salt mineral wntcrs, timber, hewn,
sided or squared otherwise thmi-jb-

saw lug; sawed hoards, planks 'and
other lumber, mica, feldspar, iisbcs- -
tos, glycerine, salt, sulphate 'of soda.
extracts nf hemlock bark, brass In
bats and rods, rolled Iron or stool,
sheets, cruciblo east steel, wire, gal-

vanized Iron, or steel w'lre; typo cast-
ing ni.d t)po setting .machines, barb
fdiolng vvlie, coke, pulp wood und
print paper.

Under tho terms of tho agreement
mutually reciprocal reductions nro
mndo whorevcr possible on secotidmy
food products. I'resli meats, on which
tho United Slates placed a duty of
1V4 cents n pound under tho I'nync-Aldrlc- h

law, nro admitted under tho
proposed legislation at l'i cents a
pound. Tho duty on baron and hams,
w'hli h la four rents n pound under tho
present law. Is reduced to ! cents a
pound. Corresponding reductions' hnvo
been mndo In tho duties, nn smoked
and canned meats and on laid. . ,

Canada grants u reduction on
plows', hnrveslcrs, harrows, reapers,
mowers, threshing machines and
other agricultural Implements on san
itary tlxttnes, clocks and vvatihra .Tho
mutually i educed manufactured com
modities Include, motor oliicIcf. cut- -
lory, leather goods, plato glass nnd
pi luting Ink. I'artlcillar stress has
been laid by thb Atnorlenn ncgotlutors
upon concessions obtained for Ameri
can automobiles nnd motor i hides,
The Canadian tariff on these wns 3'
per cent und under tho present ngrec-me- nt

Is leduied to DO per cent. Can-

ada reduces her duty
coal from f3 to I a cents a ton, which
Is regarded; nrf one ot tho Important
concessions In tho t?eaty. ' Slio also
I dimes her duly on cement from
Wfc to 11 cents for 100 pounds. Tho
United States, on the other hand, re-

duces tho duty on Iron nro from 15

to 10 (tuts u pound.

HMMEN HELPED

TOOGOODWOMAN
t p

Group of Local Drivers Said to
Be Acting as, Procurers

jforViceji
Collide p with the story ofwlfo-inur-l-

cnuUhscd to Ihu pollen, unci to tho
ujinnciN' Jury Mil night lyAnmi
Toogood Is tho still more icvoltlng
it or j of the woman's lire, In vvhh.li tin
Infamous trade built up by lur with'
tho asslstaiieo of a group of local hack-drive- rs

plays a sordid pait.
When 'longuod murdered his wltc,

Daisy Ijiulanl 'looiiood, or Dahy Spoil-c-

us she wns known, ho tided whit
Is said by those who claim to know
tjio fuels u tralllo fos
tered by icrlaln proeuicis driving
hacks, who dinendcd on Mrs. lookout!
for much of tlulr own business.

Ulio local ponce, 11 is nuclei sioou,
have tiitd to bioal: up tho l.clatlons
(Xlstng Letwuii rciino of tho liacl.iucii
and women who live off tho (innings
of shame Thai tiny vvero not ublo to
do so In this uiso Is attested by many
nn li who am familiar with tho night-

life or the city. A

Alliul Tnogoocl, tho btisliaiid, told
Ids story beforn tho coionei'S Jtli'yiast
iilghl nml this morning appeared In
pollen mint lie vv.alved examination
lllid was (oniinlttid to tliu Circuit
Court, Tho 'liirltorl it hiand jur) will
probably take up Ids easo Into liuxt
week.

A hi it Tootood found Ids toiiKiio lit
last, and (stcida oviiilui; at tliu col-

onel's liiipKsl (oiifossdl to tho vvliob)

Imrilblo murder In baldly uudlhln
vvhixpers.

City Attmmy Cathcatt, assisting tho
col oner, drew fiotn Toogood's mouth
In u slow, quiet manner tho entire
stoi) of how ho had stinted home with

'V

I

I

"YoungMan"StyIes
Smart and Snappy

AH sorts of stylish
shapes in the new
Crossetts. Models in
gun metal, black, tan
or patent; in button or
lace; with( scallops and
perforation. Fit the
foot snugly; give the
height of comfort.
Look them over.

$4 to $6 everywhere
Lewis A. Crouctt, Inc., Maker

(r
Makes .,

Lifes
Walk,

North Abiastan, Mm.

asy k&P

at

Sr

ink

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1 OS 1 Fort Street Tel. 1 782

v.m

his wife, ipiarKltd with her and thui.lnt Is end evidence of the uisc as gulh- -
enraged, struik hoi with Ills list nod mid and (oinplkd li lciut) Khcrllf
stiungUd her tu ikalh. 'lhcii, nalllus! I'h.irlci lt'x-c- . ,,ll.id lm not, eliocn tu t

ftliKt lio li id lioiic, how ie Ii ul stolen
lllc'bnik, placid tho mucmiiiio foim

,

..

111 il auci was inn hik iiniij kj iiiui .tuir neariii uiuk"ou n pM

hiij)i(nf n flit nil win li Inter- - and J jho tnbytidd, V llic.ollrar w't-- i p
bs- - tho I'liliiiinum who iiv. m d a. tb iuVyrfifo llnfi tillitliJi v? r,- -i 3 i

(hr'liicl ayjjfid'lpjiuijj rjsUllitif fnulillr iilid'elinifteit
JI,.!S tliojliinp iiarthij'jpurjiitrator f, 'iM''H?

fait or ins llilidlsh'tirhn tli Chief of
Oitiilvri A.
th that

MtlMillIu bqforei
ma) send him to tho

to the iiiriiiui'H Juri.
I III slir)iiin'(ilioriifiiI 111

'
ci j" il .

w Ith (hi TIlldurdMliliRT tlio

You
Want
MILK that is PUntl, MILK

that is nlCH, that
is WHOLESOME,

that in in nnd

MEDICINE in slot .less,
MILK that Is from abso-

lutely sanitary dairios,
conditions are open

to ol.who care to invosti-not- e.

'-

the kind WE sell.

Cairnt our Sheridan street
and seo the new

Jcctncal purifyinrj process
In operation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Beretania

Sold

4

spec,.., tho ividimo sciiueil
iiiough tu (iiuviet hlni.

.slpuiB, tvi

umis
cMlCul nesi

story,
giving

MILK
MILK

FOOD health

where

That's

depot

St.

HlHilv ShoillT JlofH tllcniPiltond tlio
ebafu oftuiuitdei,(ilii llillml, dpgrcr. ,

'liin iillit ugned upon by tho eor--
oiii i's JbjrjjyisjiMiiHfoliojvH:

"DiNv l.iulaul Tnoconil camo,lo her
il.Tith jiui tho 14th id.iy. of .AhiiUdt. lilt t.
at ll n

(until-
iHd"v

good"

iiiitilu, npni hi inqrrluRO wltli
itll liT tin. I.rtlltl iiim In IiIiium

oletieo u(cdlb) 6no Alljert loo- -

Ibevjiiry was riVinpnsdl of Thomas
l.io, Carl II
T. Cure), II
rl'ton

Nlepir,
J

m

IV Tun 111, James
llulmcs, lMdlo MeCor- -

CTV

.' .

Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

mjM) uy

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Clothing Men's
Youths'
Boys'

FOR THE

WHOLE--- on FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

THe Formfit Fort
St.

t
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Pineapple
Shoes

Not Made of Fiber---N- ot Made
of any Pineapple Product

Out made to wear in plneapplo cannery,
..

Ask to see our Pineapple Shoe.

' MR. Q. M. LINDSAY of Haiku writes, under date of August 12!

"Send mo another pnlr of Pineapple Shoes. Tlic luHt pulr did
what ou mill they would- -J wore them ono jenr In tlio can-mry- ."

If you are working in a cannery, try a pair.

Price $4.50
GUARANTEED TO WEAR

M'Inerny Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LUT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Eetidenoe

rite Fruit trees and frau trow-jr- .
on loti,

Magoon Bros.,
THU8T3, REAL ESTATE ABO

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Abtkca Its.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Cottage on Wilder
Ave., short dlhtitiicc from cur. Lot In

f.6!H. Pmpcrty coin
owner over JJ700. Will bo sold ut unco
for only 12000.

1014; acres of, Agricultural Land
Kalihi. Valley. Plenty of water unci
ruin. Price $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
Thn best and inoil rcasoimblu-prlcc- d

liullillng lots on the mnrltct today aro
In Niiuiinu Tract (near the Country
Club), where, one llnds a cool, healthy
liu'iillty; clovnted nnd
grnutid, fertile soil, macadutnlzcd
truts, government water from the

iienrby reservoir, elcctrle lights nnd
all this easily nnd quickly nccessllilo
(10,11 town by tho Nuu.inu electric curs.
Lots fium tiM up, on easy terms.

I .a ml nt Million, Kullhl nnd Pulatna.
FOR RENT New cottage ut $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop laying Rent
Sea

D0NDER0 & LANSIN0
'Phone 2653 B3 Merchant St

$500 to $15,000

CHANG CHAD

GENERAL BU8INE88 AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY ' PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts,
P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BUHNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aat

Nu York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriaire licenses; Draw
Mortrifrei. Deedi, Bilk of lali
Leaiei, Willi, Etc. Attorney for tk
District Courti. 7 MKR0HAKT IT

0N0LULD. PHONE 1310.

Better Than A
"Green Backs"

Wlicn you want to carry a lot
of money with you In traveling,
without the bother of being iden-

tified at different banks, put your
money into travelers' cheques.

They can be cashed as readily
as "green backs" Rnywhero you
go and are as safe as letters of
credit.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
Streets

BARGAINS.

We deal In tinted and unlisted soej
(rltlci ot all kind;. -a Zacnulpa. Chi
npus, Rio Mlcliol, Illdalgo rubber; Uu

I
cot copper; PrulsslmalIJIla oil stool

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacrn Block, Oakland, Ci

Fire!

R

Four
OF THE

'leading Companies
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED

iifiZ--
H

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGE8T

PAPER BOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

&

83
Phone 148!! P. 0. Bos 528

NAME OF STOCK

0. Brewer A Co
SUQAR,

Ewa Plantation Co . .'
Ilowallar Agric. Co. , .
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Ilonomit sugni Co.

wr

Williamson Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MEHCANTU.E.

Saturday, Aug. 19.

Honokaa Sugai Co
Halkr Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .'.
Kekahn Suga,' Co
Koloa. Sugar Co
McDryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
O'owaluCo
Ptauhun Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co

Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co
Walalua Agrlc, Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanato Sugar Co. . . . ,

Walmea mikv Mill Co. . .
MIHUKI.l.ANKOl'R

S'eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R, T. ft L. Co . Pref
Hon. R. T. it L Co . Com.
Mutual Te'ephone Co. . . .

Oahu tt. ft L. Co. i .
illloK. R. Co.. Pfd
Kilo R. It Co., Coin....
lion. D ftM.Co
Hawaiian lrr. Co., Ltd...

Bid

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ,
Tanjong Olok 1LC. pd up
l'ahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass.tOXPd)

BONOS.
IUw.Tei.4X (Fir CI.)
Haw. Tar. 4
Haw.Ter.t4
Haw.Tei.4Vt7.
Haw. Ter. 34
Cal. Beet Bug. Kef. Co. e

Hon. Has Cc, Ltd, Ga..
Hamakua Ultt h Co.,

Upper Dltcb 6s
Haw. Irrgtn. Or.. 6s
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 6
llllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
HlloR.lL Co. Con. G ..
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . .
Hon. R.T. ftUCo 6 ...
Kauai By. Co. 8:
Kohnla Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugai Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
OohuR.ftUCn.5X
Oahu Sugar Co &

Olaa Sugar Co.
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Walalua Agrlc Co. Rtr ..

$
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SAI.KS Botwccn Boards: 8
11 Pioneer, fL'I'j.SU; 10

O.iliu, $32. , I.!

ScHhlon Sales: $1000 Hilo 1901 ri,

m.50; 10 llniioktia, $12.59; 10

$lf!2S.

Latest sugar quotation 4.92 cents
ori$98.0 per ton.

Sugar, 4.92cts

Beets, J4s 4d

WIIEMOU I1SI CO.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

KURT AND Ml'icHANT STRUTS
Telephone 1208 .

,

T0CKS AKD B0NDI

Co.,
Liinitet

KMB&9 H0N0LULD STOCK AJTD
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
ttock and BouJ Broker

Uembei of Honolulu Block aut
Bond Eichange

Ctmobell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard fc Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

S57 STREET
Phons 1572

Home Company
of Ltd.

WIUTHH Al.l. KINDH OF
INSURANCE

Office, 610 Stangenwald Bldg.
Telephone 20f2

IMPORTANT
Our Hiililtury wiikoiih Is our best ad-

vertisement Our eunmcl-ftnlihc- d cold
storage enn not he excelled, and our
distilled wutrr nnd leu spenU tor them
selves. '

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.

rfV"l I'TyflW n "tmmW" r"""fyy tyt spT
HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

MERCHANT

HEM

Trent Trust

KAAHUMANU

Insurance
Hawaii,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

St. Ixjula Collcgo will open Septem-
ber C.

(lirlb' school tlrcsbct nil kI2cs (it
Jordan's.

Klowcrs and Icls. Julia Knlaklcli.
Tckihono 3176.

It goes without buJ'Imk thut oicry-thln- g

Is Best at The Kncorc.
"Ilumnier," Iho polloo dnp Ins been

rhlui;1ed to resemble a Him,

Tho biggest cholera germ known If
on exhibition at the Anchor Saloon.

(Jo and see Jos. Roman (o havo
your bat cleaned. 122 Bcretnnta St.

'Round the Island summer rate, $30
Lewis' Stables and Garaee. Tel. 2141.'

The genuine. Campbell ,Kld Dolls
right from the factory at Wall,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

Kino assortment of t.lty HiiIIh, $1

Iter dozen. Mrs. Tn)lor, Florist,
Phono 2339.

Wo havo d now line of novelty toys
and favors for chltdrens' parties.
Arts and Crafts Shop.

Milton & Parsons lino received by
Sierra the beautiful soft Mulsh Palm
Beach hat now being worn so much
on tho Coast.

If you ant a good job done on an
auto or carriugo take It to Hawaiian
Carrlago Mfg. Co , 427 (Juccn St.

St llsli millinery can nlwttya bo
found at tho parlors of Miss Power,
Boston Building Fort street. Tnko
elevator.

Thlrty-thrc- o cases ot new goods, In
cluding Boy (Scout suits. Hirrythlng
ireo ror urcciiiUiamps. 1'ort anu a.

-
Arlelgh & Co, Hotel street, have

tho solo agency for Kce I.ox. the finest
typewriter carbon paper mado. Cull
for' a sample ,

Vat distilled water, lllro's Itoit
Bcor and nil other popular drinks,
ring 'up phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Fourteen Jnpinct-- comprised u

g.uig of gnmlilcrs gathered In lift
night by tho special xillco staff. They
wcio caught at a 'p'-'e- on Young
street. ,

When you visit a lionno that Is civ
llrcly frco fntm dirt jru may safe
ly conclude, that Pan ka lltita has
been there before )ou. Your grocer
will supply ou.

(Ionian Pccko was arrested y

nm charged nidi .isslug a
worthless check at "Cunlia's." Thn
iheck was for tvvonty-flv- o dollars,
drawn on the Bishop bank.

Tho Leonard (cloanulilo) Refriger-
ator Is a protector of heiltli as well
i.h food. Rvcry home In tho Islamls
thould bo cqulpicd with a Leonard.
Sold by II. Hackfeld & Co.

Mrs. Oeorgo Turner has sold her
hoarding house 011 Kninm street to
William South, of' Hawaii, through
tho oftlce o( j lime's I'. Morgan. Mr
nnd Mrs. Turner will return to their
former homo In Ktislanil.

Dr. Hugh I). Mltcholl, Dentist, has
returned from tho States and re-

sumed practice In newly equipped of-

fice's In tho Young Building, having
removed to Rooms at corner of
King nnd lllshop Streets.
2081.

INSURANCE RATE

ON DWELLINGS

IS CUT

Telephone

.t (Continued from Page 1)

r. ono per cent rnle, or a dollar I'Ci
hundred of Insurance, even If no flro
was qver niado In lly; ?civo, heroes
a building with a brick chimney would
go nt a Bovcnty-nv- o rent or three
quarters of one per cent rote.

Under tho now urr.ingcmont, dwelling-h-

ouses will bo Mtcd generally nt
Bovcnty-flv- o rents with tuldltlonil
thargo fur' special tlio rlt'k'. Mr. (lur-ro- y

says that tho cut, vvlillo It docs
not affect all dwelling house risks,
will amount to about twcnty-liv- o psr
cent.

Ily something not unlike n coinci-

dence. It Is understood that tho
formed llomo Insiiranco Com-

pany has favored a decrcaso In rates.

DOWN A UTILE

After thn heavy hujlns of the past
few dns, thero uus a roiietlon In local
MiKnr stueks ti cud tho week, nit li'illP ll

lint iiiiiurIi cif ii reuetlnn to const Itute
a flump. Tliu tirlees slaekeneil nil
along tho line, many stacks weakening
Just riinugli In sl'im' that the premium
nf buying In the pat fow dnjs bud
Imiiiiied them cinlilernlily.

There wero smue esceptlons. Mono-ka-

which has been falling off, dun
tu reports of n short crop, rallied mid
was told this morning ut 1J CO, a lo

uilvnuee. (lenernlly Kpeaklng,
however, thn inurlet Is unlet und

to sag u little, iilthiiiIKh tho
brokers cxcct ldinty of business next
vv eek.

Place your hand on (he unite nf
Honolulu's buslncs world by being
n coiistnnl reader of tho Want Ad

Section of the II u I let In.- -

t

Ei I I.. I. I .11 II j I -- J .1 I ....I

No ot seams or materials in
t '

will the most and

to thceconomical.

Prices $1.50 $3.00
(

'. Silva's
I'lks' Bid.

I-- P

Loose
Specialties.
loose-lea- f price books and

memo, books are the strongest,'
simplest and most attractive
books made.

Made in sites to fit coat or
vest pockets. j

HAWAIIAN CO.,
.ALEX. VOUNG BUILDING

IVEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The lime for lecclvlng designs for
the l!M.' I'liiriil Varnclu pnster lias been
extended to Hi pie inlier 1, 1912.

In the first compttltluu, no unard
wua ui.idt
- Tho lirlzc of One Hundred Dollars
offered still holds good for suih design
hh limy Ira accepted.

u. v it isn.N'iuirto,
t'lialriii.iu, VJV1 Floral Purudo Pnstir

Coiiuoiiti-e- . 5uoa-3- t

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho stock books nt i:wa Plantation

Company will bo ilosed to transfers
Monday, August 21, Ititl, at 12 u'clncli
noon, to Thursday, August .11, 1911,

CIIAS. II ATIHIIITON,
Treasunr. Ilvvu Plantation Co.

Honolulu, August 19, 1911.
0009-l- t

WANTS
HELP WANTED.

Uookkoeper und stenographer Yimng
mini for position in country, Single
nan pnferreil Uood opportunity

Must bo strictly mber Adilress
"itullnuy," care Ilulletln. 6009-2- 1

Carpenter; Portuguese preferred, ("oiin
try Hood wages und stiady posltlont
for right man. Address "Hallway,"
earn Ilulletln. r009--

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(1 DilIeo ream and cold drinks. ui

Cafe, l'ort Ht., nbovo Here-tanl- a.

11009-il-

BOOKS.

I'ooKs hought, sold nnd exchanged. 12S0

Tort Ht. 5C09-CI1- 1

V ''"

I

E & W
Negligee Shirts

Have a style about iliem thai is not

found in any other ready-mad- e shirt.

Not only arc the lines distinctive,

but the patterns are exclusive.

skimping these shirts'

They please fastidious dresser give long

service

to

Leaf

NEWS

Tog;gery? Ltd.
Kin g

If It's Paint
AND Y00 WANT A O00C IW. ttt KE TOM THAU

PHONE 1697

Sharp SigdjS
ARK SEEN EVERYWHERE

847 KAAHUMANU

More Effective than .Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
" Massage

lr. HCIIL'ltMANN, OMiolmtlili- - Phj.
.Iiiii (lroprlelnr)

llr. Ill.VIt l.l't'AH, fhlniprsi lur
VV I.TI.II, - - - KsprrOlamvnr
5t. K A, Iji.ll.'- -' uli.l

MaMMieM

near Fort

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

1T5 lkr Innin Ave, vr. Union M.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

s

v

K't

Hi

$1 a Year
-- -

I Girls' I
Wash H I

fj Dresses A

f2 AU Sizes 4 to 16 Years M
Wl WHITE and COLORED ft

U $1.75. to $12.50 N

JORDAN'S I

- p. '' ami
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

An mtlvo nloil. tuiikct has 1) mil Hubber Comp.itn, wllh largo holdings
followed Hip rciiuiikalile ud.iUio In In tliu Htinlts Settlements, utiiililug
the iri(o of tuw stignis, .mil thu whole Tli.tuu) ncics of Ininl Unit la good fur
Hut has responded to t lie Inspiration ruhlii'r ciilttuc, .mil thu majiir portion
of tlio higher prices that will uii- - of thin will ho lil.mtcil out to uihhcr
ilniihtodlj hohl Tor tlio season during tho coming enr

The ntil question nt tho piesont
lime Ik win Mum tho prlco will' go to I'rnlt Crii.
live ipiiIh oi lintil In tho Wilnlty of 'Iho illfteient fruit inunirlcs lia o

lli.il llguie until tho hew emp sug- - hml olio of tho busiest unison In tlio
inn coino In No.ulv all tho highest hlttnr of piconlng In Hawaii Simo'
ill vlilcixl p.olng plantations arc plan- - of lliom hao llnlshul tho lul fui tho
nlng for extras that wilt tindoulitid- - scuon. while others nro running day
ly lie pilil on tho Ii.imIs of sugars il- - anil night shifts In nil endeavor to

- tiat at tho intrkit nt tho higher kicp tlio sldcliiicks dear for tho
prices lndlintinns are thai I'loneei trulnloads of pines that ionic In cory
stockholders will got their usual two rt.ij
per colt this jc.ti, tlio aihlltlonal Ahoiit tho clnl of this ui ik will sco
iminiiiil IipIiik ui.iiIo up In extras bo- - the Mulsh of tho heaw woik at tho
ginning some time In October lolo innnery, whon U Ik expelled that

the p.uk for tho season will reach In

Olio of tho questions now being Iho neighborhood of 2MI.O0O cases,
askeil b thhso wlio Htuil tlio world's That Is tho sum nverngid for the
sugar inarkit Is. what li.it beionio pines Hint li.lv p lii'en pill up In r.ins,
of Iho two million Ion surplus of beet The bottling of the famous Julio will
BiiR.irM' Tlio ilalni Is niaile Hut n go on for some time to ionic
Inrpo amount of this must line riiiio The Wllhclmlim, sailing on WcdncR-Int- o

Invisible Kiipillos mill m i mine di, e.iiilul 40,000 t isen of pints to
output mix time to ileptesn the pike tlio toast; r.ooo of these wolo pkkcil

.wlien It Is liast expected Tho re- - up at K.ilmtul
polls from the lluioponn beet i rop
'riiclved bj null aio that the weight Wool, us u cnmmodllv of export, Is,

of beets Is mi much lowci than last iiilotly makltiR u place foi Itself II)

,vcai though the suurtr content Is n 111- - tho Hum! i) trip of the Intei-lsl.i-

tie IiIrIici steamer fiom Kauai -- 0J lulen of a
., DiiiIiir tho last few ilas tlio ipio- - lino Rr.ule wool imiiih to pint ami will
tiitlons for beet sugars have bum bo foiw.iuleil bj the next steamer lo
steadily declining Thu canto for this Hip oast. Ilenvloi shipments mo ex-l- n

mil jet npp.iKiil reteil fiom Mulok.il anil Maul sin the

Private i.ibbs from New York aro tllppliiR t.e.isnn advances
to tin pUect Ihil tin piko In III in

ami ail.incliiR roi centrifugals iinlldi mo In II lulu.
j The (.' II Cooke llstulo has nc- -

Into o Hi ' nulled the Oipheiim 'I lieater pioperl)

The nowlv title,! tiffin In tho "' '' "I"!. " lonsl.leratlon
lb, I weio formoilv occupied I'm. WO Of this ninqt.nt $ 2.n.)0

by Castle &. (W. wet- - liken oxer by ' reprci-enti- In n ini.rtg .go licl.li
est.rda "' Hawaiian Trust Company 1 ho

tho Waterhomo Company
The ulllccs h.no been llttul up In tho
......i ......In.n.lxl.. mill urn niiiclilimiu
ponxpulent for Hie itmipiio ami the
patrons ns will.
I'iini.!ti) 'lux (Jul, I.

A inciting nt the Honolulu Stock-nr- il

Compinv has been railed for
parl npxt wpek, wliii It. It is stall tl.
Is the beginning of tho end 'lime
will be un clcillon of ollkcrs and thou..... .. .... ..... .it......... ..in

comp.iii)'...... .... tiexer seemed to n cover

Ironi the losses sustained some jcais
ago through a tiro In Its holdings

cw liuiiilgninl Matluii.
The Hoard of Immlginllon held u

meeting jCRlirihis lit wlikh thu bids
Tor the building of Hie new ipcpIxIiir
nlntioii weio opened Tin re wore lle
bids olTered, all rangliiR within si few

ilollirti nt eaeh other 'Iho Iird-YoiI-

Coiislimtlon Compiny was tho
loweit bidder with Jll.'JSO.

,V eonsnltatlou will be held with tho
nrel.lte.ts befoio anv of Iho bids uru

nci opted 'ri.ostatlon vv II occupy tho

luoocui lociuim u u.u ...ii i.u ......
K'

jiuiM.er raiiiin.
Itubhor faetois who me luleiestul

In Iho lMhatig and TanJoiiR niolt
pi mm. Ions In tho MaliDslan illsttlcls
.ire mmh plated over the ippmt tint
comiM to luiiiil Hint Hip ptho of rub- -

ber has miilo a deddul upwurtl move.
Bhowlng u 20, per pound Increase
over the prleu llml has hung on for
Bom" Hum

Tluro Is un netlvo deuiiind for nib- -
t

lier as tho summer season advances,
and fiom now on better prlies can bo
looknl for on this lomniodllv Along
with the news of tho Junlp In tho prlio
of rubber unites that of the (lencral 8m,,on 0f tho IHshop Trust Com-- 1

jM,y ttns niiined II.

EiUblUtird I7M)

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor eating, drinking and cooklrtg

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

UMS$C(lW,Xty.
.r x

lUitMtrul U. 1'jlint Olllto

Urcakfust Cocoa, lb tins
Baker's Chocolates (unsweet-

ened), 1VJ lb, cakes

German's, Sweet Cliotolate,
1- lb cakts

For bilo by Leading Grocrri Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIBSTUK. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

" "' "' ""
,
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sp,u '" in receive, mo .Kn ,

line or .Mis. Kiniiex Iho loiiug
Hotel Cniuptny lias a lease on this
plien of piiipcitj iinlll HMO.

l'listofikp l'rnjn s.
A leport of the most II itlprliiR im-tu- io

h.is been turned out li I'ost-mist-

1'iatt for the llmal" xear end- -
l...ik t.t.m'.iiu nn..". Thcio h.ixu In en sub- -

buHlncis of every ilepartnient except
In the foreign money order sales, un,!
this Is full v un,united for Along
xxltli tho Increase In tho business of
the olllco there has been nil Increnso
In tlio salaries of tho emplojees

Tlipre aio fnrtj -- seven employer on
tho iaxroll of the Honolulu poslolllce.

(mid Hank lluiird.
The suvpntien banks nf the Terri

tory nmkn a most uedltnbln show lug.
......... I I .. .. 1.. ll.n aAItili illlll llllO llflllfl
".' " " ' ' ""." "'.' ,"7 ,i

nM ,u(,
in1(r 'Tl.illoil.il RnvprnmPlit tho
,l)mlnpll.,a, ,im,hUs havo Increased

lover $l,2.r,i;,(nil and nlmost $730,000
III thu deposits made In tlio savings
deposits,., . ,,.,,, ,.ink ... ,,..

M w,icn !imi,1M1on K)k oiroUi nn,,

pnr() U m (Ill,(, ,UC ,)ppn nnn
m((, ,,,,,,,, mllnl)ir f tliom siat- -
(( r(i( tiroll;1I)Ut ,lf, Tcrillory for tho
((mlinpmo f (so living on tho
li((jr ,,,,, llll( mlmi0r towns,

Stoik llxiliaiigp Animal.
A( 10 nnmini meeting of thu Ilouo- -

1tl j.ttV ,, m i;xdiango, liulit
uir, )n (ho WCL.V; A))crt F-- ArK
8,1(.irel,.( William WHIiamsim us
,1,,.u,,i1 ... lf .ii., nxchaime. William

Trent secretin y. nnd tho Hawaiian
Tiust Company treasurer.

Noxt lo tho cleellon of ofllrorH tho
most Impoitant feature of tho meet-

ing wns tho riductlnn of tho commis-
sion to bo charged on tho handling
of stocks that hell for less than $1

a shuro lloietofore tho commission

has been 2Vc a Hli.ui', but has been
placed at lc a share for sales of the
future.

The loport of tho secretin)' of tho
Ilxrhaligo shows that the inovpnipnt

of stocks for thu piii ending August
10 Is of much less vnlumo than for
the previous year, but this stato of
ulTalrs Is offset bv tho report that
tlio majority of tho stocks handled
worn of the lower-prlc- class

haliiilul Harbor.
lllds for tlio di edging of Kalmliil

harbor nro asked for bv Major Woo-(pi- i,

and thu tlmo limit tor tho bids
ip he In Ills ollleo Is given as Oclobni
13 Thu drudging will consist prim

In enlarging tho basin of tho
harbor and tho lotnoval of n number
of coral reefs that extend nlong tho
breakwater and nro a sourro nf dan-

ger to tho inter-Islan- d boats that at-

tempt to mnko tho wharf
This harbor has been dredged out

lo a certnln extent by tlio Katiiilul
Hallway conipnii), but u fiiithnr
dredging Is consldeied nectssnry by
tho Ttdornl (loverniuent for tho nt

of the Islands

IViirl llarlitu- - llurr.uks.
According to news that has reached

here fiom the mainland, Hip tevlsed
plans nnd speclllcntlnns for the niti-lln- o

banurks ut Tearl Harbor hnvo
bcpn Issued, but havo not reached
this city so far ns known Local rs

uro much Interested in tho

how set of plans, through it desire lot
sen what changes huvo been in ulo
fiom tlio funnel hot so as to luJng
Iho cost of the bariaiks within tlio
Appropriation

'Ihls work, nlik.li It U cxpcitetl will
ho starltil soon. In loliiuillini with
tho work now going on thcio, will
make I'eiirl llnrlmi- - u busy place foi
some time to conie

Tho net he incmbcis of tlio llaibor
Commission weio busy tho Hist of
the week ami in.uli) u s!lic of (he
(onilltlon of tlio ilocks A number
were fount! to bo In neeil of icpilr,
n ml un order lias bicu glien for milk
ing plans for the lehullilliiR of the
rin.m wharf, while spetllli nitons 'iru
to bo compiled on it srawall

those who nro Rotting up Hip plain;
for Iho new work, and also for Hie
rep ill work, haVo been Instructed to
furnish estimates of the cost In nt

materials.

Another uttpiupl ut lcllen, linielit
Is to he Inaugurated by the Supol- -

vlsors In thu establishing of u guru go
for tho liousliiR of the iii.ii nines that
nro in lisp by the different depart
ments of tho ill) goxprumint (inv- -
crnur Trenr hns Rrnnted u pleio nf
hind near tho Jnll us u locution for
the gunge, and, aiiordlng to the

tlio i In will l.non that it
Is getting what It p.ijs for when It Is
running Its own g.irago and tilling
its own tanks.

Ikll Holds,
l'lnns and specifications to bo used

In connection wllh tho building of tho
proponsl bell loads weio thoioughly
discussed bv tlio mrmlK rs of Iho Ikll
Itontl Commission at il met ting that
was held last Tuesday Tlio work
was of n picllmlnarv nature, Count)
Hngluecr (lore being puseiit ami go
ing over the plans Hi an explanatory
way No part of tho woik was gone
Into iloipl), nor wns llieio any tie- -

lislon arrived nt In ngard to lotting
the cpntrncts for building tho' sections
of load

ITans for the first live mllos of
roadway that will form the 111 si
stntili in tlio belt rout constitution
aw llnlslicd and will ho placed on
exhibition noxt week. It Is thought,
so that conlraitor.s may make their
bids for doing tho work Tho plium.
were approved bv tlio commission at
a meeting Hint was hchl Thursday.

Sin 1 1 lilcnlng.
The widening mid stialrhlinlm; out

or Hold street, the opening of lllshop
street through to Hcrctnnht ami tho
rloslnR of Union, street aro public Im-

provements Hint nro to receive tho
nltenllon of those most Interested
and the Territory stands read) to lend
a baud If neu'ssary.

Tho Ilrewer l.'state, wllh plans ill- -

rt aily ilriwn for u Inrgo IiuIIiIIiir thai
Is lo occupy tho Kirner of Hotel and
Union streets, has slgnllicd a willing-
ness to hold up Iho erection of tlio
tmlldJiiR Tor a limllid time ami give
tho illy u limine lo sotllo on Jusl
Vhat It is going to tto In tho mutter
oj closing Union sired, ami will nllor
tho plans of the pioposcd linlldliiR It
the ehitigu Is mule

It Is expected tint thu boaitl of
will bo appointed as speedily

no possible, mi Hint tho work urn Iiu

carried through to romplctlon.
Tho eiittlliR off of tlio Jog In Hotel

strict foriucA b) the Culm m stnro,
tho Huh anil the Manhatlnil rostnu- -

iitnt Is iinothci pliro of work Hint Is
roIiir to teeclvo Immediate attention,

It Is
to

and

of In
tho

to It
no

I pi Iv lieges In the of ilo- -
Nrn n(. Trench

At of tho of tho of nn
Iho of held lust on

i: I Spalding wns even limit1 conspicuously tho export
piishknt of tlio The

Ion, It was known lion of spc-Hi- at

V had positive!) elal privilege nn tho market
ri to serve as president for hint h
Ilftli term. Tho tinkers

'

In to nil
ns t, .1. A.1 might luno tho of

untl treasurer, H. Roverninontnl nld to exported
I'. Wood; H 1'. J. the llrusscls convention
! Cookf, C. II, T. 'prohibited nil on
.1 I) .1 M 1' on

W V. W'aldton, Albert

flip report mule b) Mr
on the general nspect of the

of tho city was
most and satlsf)lng The

of tlio
Comiultleo ciimo In for n
of ireillt flir the high
nrd of inmirorcl.il Hint Is hc -

ing en Jo veil bv this ill), and tho move
for itlon wan treated with spc-- t

lal roni
A vole of wns

tender, d to tho rellrlifg prcbhlcnt.

roliu.ikcrs Sup.
A number of )iol maiiufuc- -

tnrers, pl.u es of business vvcro
ny tno tiuriug mo

rpldciulc of i some tlmo ago,
have coiulnrd nml rtro suing Hip rlty
for d images In a sum Hint runs'
Hip TIip" thilni Hint under
the condlllons a' the llinc their
or luMlnpsH wore rloseil and
thai Hip llpput) SbPiHT had no

In tho liter.

of TIip Uii I lot I II who
Hip sugar should

III thi'lr simp books Iho following
to Is frptiuptitly

made, but px.ii t liifoimatlon Is not
hand). T he "convention conn- -

aio of Ion of. but few
' recall tho details of tho con- -

The llrusspls CtinTPiillon.
,ln u rovlovv of tlio International

sugiu situation Issued by tlio Depart-
ment of Agriculture

I'rlor Spctcmber 1, 1901, when
tho Brussels lonvontlon went Into ef-

fect, ti prohibitory Import ilnt), n high
excise, encourage-
ment of exportation xvcro
throughout continental The
Hriissels convention aimed merely to
equalize tho competition sugar

International by eliminat-
ing all legislative, aid Rrnnted
or Indirectly exported stign'r;
Hindu attempt (o t)ie

Internal regulation of tho sugar
trade1 In Instances, however,

granted case
haml'cr Pri'sMi 'nustle sales. The regulations

u meting Imd elicit Indirect
Chamber Comiuetre, bounty production which nffectcd

Widnesilii). iinnnl- -
inously elected Hint as- - limn domestic trndp. cxportn-pod.- it

ntler nuidu Kusslnn sugar conferred a
.lames Morgan domestic

fused n which commercial nlue.
oilier olocted order eliminate regulations

wore follows Hint effect granting
Kennedy; secielary sugar,

trusties lllshop. consequently
Cooke, Cllvn Dixies, bounties exportation,

Dole, Dowsed, Klnmp.. direct or Indirect bounties

Tinne.v,

Morgan
business

dlfTueut ilcpaitmenls
fliitlerliiR

strumous work Promotion
largo shuro

piesenl stand-- ;
ndlvlly

sntilt
irks

dunks

Chlneho
whose

noted aiiinnrilies
Inderal

Into
(hoiiMiuds

places
Illegally

Juris-
diction in.

Keadtis
follow mirktl place

farts, which lefeienie

alvva)s
tiles" spoken

Urusscls
Million.

stntctl:

governmental
general

Kuropc.

market
directly

modify strict-
ly

many

members general

produc- -

tno anility to foii cnenpiy on tno
world's market was duo Indirectly to

ami txipsslvo drawbacks, and also
liuiitcdtho excess ot Import duty over
Iho consumption tux lo G3 cents per
100 pounds In tho enso of rellncd
sugal and 48 cents In the caso oi
raw. Tho convention tuns aiioiisiieu
all direct hid to tho sugnr Industry
mid even nil discriminations in tho
domestic market against foreign

'sugur beyond n fixed limit. Tho lilt
tcr provision1 wns not to be enforced
against Iho countries
Suction, Italy mid Spain.

Spain did not ratify tho convention.
Denmark mid Ilussla did not partici-
pate In tho conference. Tho conven-

tion consequently Included Germany,
Austria. Hungiirv, Trance, llclgliim,
t)l) Netherlands. Sweden, Itnly and
th,. United Kingdom
Trice mid Cost of Traduction.

Another Importnnt detail of sugar
computation and forecast lug Is the
prion of production In various coun-

tries. When sugar drops to tho point
of resistance It Is at tlio prlco of

and cannot go much lower
unless conditions nro exceptional.

Senate document No fir, has tho
following, compiled from statistics as-

sembled by tho Department of Com-

merce nnd Ijitlinr:
A comparison of tho rnw-sug-

prices ipioled In tho principal Un

lopean markets shows a fairly close
corresHindcnco of quotations. The
sumo is trtto to n lnrgo extent also
ot the prices ot rellncd sugar, it tbo

jr

Are You Going To
Panama ?

If So, We Can Help You
Wc arc going to aid in llic development of several hundred
thousand acres of Panama Government lands, the most fer-

tile on earth (See U. S. Govt. Reports) which have only re-

cently been thrown open to all Nationalities on equal terms.

To encourage cultivation, this Company is taking charge of
the development, and, where desired, the first owners can
have their lands cultivated on shares. As the country is
filled up, owners will be expected to attend to their own de-

velopment. Thus, there is every incentive to buy now, and
as sugar lands can be placed on an income-producin- g basis
within a period .of 18 months, here is YOUR opportunity to
have your own plantation at small cost.

Price. $6.00 per acre; payable $1.00 per acre down and 25

cents an acre per month for 20 months, with no taxes to pay

for five ycarsl

The opening of the Panama Canal will bring Ijordes of land-hung- ry

emigrants to this favored ,regiori, where the United

States Government is now spending THREE HUNDRED AND

SEVENTY-FIV- E MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!

Think of the times without nlirriber that land values have in-

creased because of increase in population and development.
Time and time again has this occurred, yet how many times
have you profited by it? Are you going to let this, the great-
est of all opportunities, pass?
Investigate. It will cost you nothing, and may prove tho
foundation of a great fortune.

Remember, the people connected with this Company com-

prise some of the best-know- n men in Panama, who dre also
connected with the present government, which is very anx-

ious to have the country developed, and every legitimate
. aid to that end is now being made. Apply today.

Panama Development Co.,
216 Mercantile Place

Between Fifth and Sixth Sts. Los Angeles, California.

j f ,

New Bungalow
SIX ROOMS and BATH

Electric Lights Modern Plumbing

PALOLO VALLEY
'i i

ChefofOish -- Apfiyj.'J., Bulletin Office

varying rates of domestic oxclscs nro 1908-191- Tho Oovornmcnt of Aus- -

eoiisldcicd while abolishing thu
It should ho Hotel that toilio of bounties niut reducing tho surtax on

tho principal European BiiRnr-protlu- Imported sugar, did not, however, re-It- ig

countries, Including (Icrmany, tluco the Internal revenue duties
Prnnco nml Del- - clsos) on consumption sugar. Hut

Rlum. by International ngi cement even these measures, resulting, as
(effcetlvo September 1, 1903), nliol- - they did, In tho brpak-t- p of tho sugar
Ishctl their bounties on sugar nnd to- - cartel, were followed by n conshtil-iluce- d

their surtaxes (I. e , tlio tllfler- - able decrease in the domestic prlco of
enccs between tho rates of Import sugar, though tho general price move-duti-

nnd those of Internal revenue tiient tor the yenrs following 1903 Is
duties) to 48,'J cents per 100 pounds reflected much more In tho upward
of raw and C2 ! tents per 100 pounds course of prices (for ox--

refined sugar In nccordanco with port) than in tho downward course ot
tlio ptovlslons of tho Urusscls itmvcn- - domestic prices nf rellncd sugnr.
(an of March H, 190.'. Germany, In Ktisslu,
Krniico and llclgliim nlso reditu il at Trices of sugar for domestic con- -
tlio snind lime tho. Internal rovonuo sitmptlnn til ltusslnn markets nro reR- -

tlutlcs (excises) on domestic sugnr. ulntcd most effectively by thu (lov- -

Tho lesult Is scon In tlio movement emnieilt, which llxcs tho maximum
ot sugar prices for domestic consuiup- - rnw-sug- prices at tho beginning of
lion nnd export beginning with 1903 each season. A comparison of tlieuo
artd 1904. jofHelal maxima nml tho actual prltes
(Irrmilll Market. In tho Kiev market for tho last ten

In (Icrmany, for Instance, where jenra shows Hint, on the whole, tho
the tax on domestic sugar was re- - latter did not exceed much tlio upper- -
tluccd from 2 10 to I r,l cents per most limits set by Hie (lovprniiipnt px- -
pound nnd tho tax on Impoitctl sugar cept during the 1901-1- 0 season, whin
from 4 32 cents jier pound til 1.99 Importations nt reduced tariff ralei
cents pcrvmiuntl of iitirellncd and 2 03 wore nuthorlrcil by the tlovcrnmcnt
rents ot icllncil sugar, tno niinuni
average prlco of raw sugar for export nffects only tho export prices of llus-- nt

Hamburg rose from 1.4 J cents In shin sugar, which vary qullo Inde- -

1902 (the year preceding tho ratifies- -

tlon of tho Urusscls iiRreemcnt) to
2.13 cents for 1901, 2 fij cents In 1905,

nnd nn average of 2 21 ccntB for tho
live-ye- iicrlod 1900-191- 0. On tho
other hand, the irlco of rellncd sugar
ut Magdeburg, which In 1902 had uv- -

craged C 10 cents per pound, wns but
4 30 cents In 1901, I 4 cents in 1905,

nnd 4 42 ccnls for tho llvpcar'ppilod
190i!'19l0. Trench rnw sugar In bond sugar market, plus tho high Import
averaged 1.69 cents In I90J nnd roso duly 8 07 rents per pound In
to 2 30 cents In T)04 nnd 2 60 cents mid (175 cents In Spain. It may bo
In tho domestic prkc nf stated In this connection that in Iho
prime rellncd sugnr, owing largely to enso of Hal) tho high rates of Import
tlio clmngo of llscnl treatment (reduc duty and surlnx (about 2fi cents per
Hon of Hie Internal rcvenuo lux nnd pound) woio sanctioned by iho Ilrus-q- f

the surtax on Import, d sugar) fell bcIb convention for tho tlmo being,

from 8.10 cunts in 1902 tn 6.11 cents so long ns Ilia Italian sugar was not
per pound In 1901. ami nn n)craijo exported Tho Spanish Oovcrnincnt
ot 6 46 cents for tlio llvo-ypi- ir pqrlod (Conllnuid on Pa 7)

AUSTRALIAN SUGAR

PAYING HIGH

Australia!! pffortu for wlillo lnlior
nro liiiWiiR hcrloiiR cffcclK on tlio bur
nr IniliiHlry tlicro, nccorillnR to re
liortH from Iho Antipodes. It Is now
miRKcuted tliut tlio Incrnisril cost of
production should lie borno us n na-

tional burden, liihte.nl of fnllliiK on

.i fow.
A. V. P.ilfiojnmn, iiuiikikIiir dlroc-tt- ir

of tlio Austiiiliisinn Jinn anil
Company, tidvocatod tho ap-

pointment of n royal commission to
Innuho Into tlio wholo question of
iltil) nnd tlio regulation of tlio In-

dustry. Ho says:
"It Is (iiito evident that the siiKar

Industry or Aiibhallii is in nn unsatis-
factory state, In Its relation as a raw
material to lonnufnctiuliiK htis--

Incssen. It is calculated that up

Unit aro
cakes, and browing factories. Tlio
Jam factories alno account for nbout
r.ri.OOO tons. All these Industries
supported by a tariff on tlio manufac
tured lines of othiir countries, nut
tho burden of tho Australian sugar
duty Is novortlioless felt severely by

them all, and so they openly declare
that they do not want any duty on

J.inis. What thoy rcqulro Is

cheap sugar, which regard ns a
big portion of their raw nmtorlal, and

with tho splendid fruits grown In tills
country they say they can competo
against tlio world. This looks llko a
rcusonahlo position. At tlio s.imo tlmo
they nro not unmindful of tho big
sugar Indmtry of this rnmnionwealtli.

readily rciognlo that slneo tlio
Kedei.il Parliament disturbed Iho pro-

duction nine by lilac K labor, and
deported practically all Of tho knna-kn- K

from Queensland, they must sco
Unit Justice Is done tn present
growers by white labor, and all thnso
Idontined with sugnr production, not
ocn excepting tho Colonial Sugur
Hetlnlng Company.

"The main question seems bo,

whnt Is the amount of Increased cost
of sugar produced by black laboi as
against lb it which complies with tho
Australian lilt hI of a whlto Austra-
lia? A Commission would seem

bo wnntcd tn deternilnn this ques-

tion, and Its composition should bo so
llxed as to Include a roprescntntlnn
of the consumers, rugar growers,
fruitgrowers, manufacturers, sugar
inlllots, and sugar lollneis. Tlio
Australian public nro unquestionably
paying about $7,200,000 annually In
tho way of a sugar tax. About 200,000

Tlio situation in tlio worm marsei

Italy

190.. whllo

other

ppiulcntly of tho movement of doines- -

tic prices. These export prices niu
Invariably lower than tho correspond- -

iir prices for local consumption by
mote Hum tho Internal rcvenuo duty
of 2 r ronts per pound.

Italian and Spanish refiners, as n
rule, are nblo to maintain prlcis
slightly below tho Imtiort level; I. e,
export prlips at the nnniest foielgn

GROWERS

FOR WHITE LABOR

tonn nip iiroilnccil xvltliln tlio com- -
inoiiwc.iltli, anil another 10,000 tons
aro Imported, on all of which im

port duty of $.10 per ton operates Jusi
iih surely ns If thcio weio no siiK.ir
produced within our nun ten Hoo.
Only about 1,f, 10,000 of this lingo
sum rem hen thu public treasury, so
that $ri.Mu,U00 Is tlio amount wc arc
point; annually to support tho biiKiir
Industry of thin cominonu'altli. Thin
tax lis it affects tf fruitgrower Is n

'iy'icinii8 matter, for It requires
olio Ion of siiRiir to convert one
of fruit Into Jain, and ns a fair ciop
of nprleots. peaches, qtllilies, or plums
Is live tons to tho acre, the tn nn tho
orclmrdist Is no less than 30 per
acre, or Just about tho ouuUnlcnt of
tlio gross proceeds of Ills produce

number of people 30,000 cmplii) id
in tho g Industries nnd
Jam factories as tlicro aro In tho
sugar Ileitis and mills In this con
nection It Is interesting to remember
that tho tonsiimptlnn nf sugur per
capita In tlio commonwealth Is 113

lbs , the United Kingdom coming next
with 102 lbs. per capita per annum.

was advanced tn prlco
morning XI per ton, and tho piesent
cost must bo Infinitely beyond that
which obtains In any other llrltlsh
community.

"Tho sugar duly lis It stands ut piui-e- nt

is liijitiintlsly affecting oilier
equally Important Industries, and tho
wholo question requires oxluiustlio
examination and Inquiry In order to
place It on an equitable and sound
footing. Tho bounty of 3 per Ion
was In the first Instanro legislated fnjj
for a period that has alreiMv pastel
but Its continuance Is In some quar
ters now tegnrded us Insitlllclcnt, and
n further Increase of JC4 pei ton Is
being sought by a deputation grow
ers which Is on Its way to Interview
the Minister In Melbourne, us well ns
nn Increiiho In present Import
duty of C per On tho tithur
hand, the frultgrowors nnd mnhufne-tilrer- s

nio nsklng for tho sugar mi
that their Industries can proceed and
dnnlop on nattiiat lines, and without
help 'or hindrance, suggesting tho
snmo tlmo that tho production of
sugar by white labor Is n national
Ideal, mt 1 that Its cost should be
home in n untlounl way, Instead of
falling so heavily on, and Injutlausly
affecting, tholr own natural and
equally Important Industries."

wards nf 70,000 tons annually nro used, from that aero. 11,11 further con-I- n

tho lain, confectionery, biscuit. I tended (hero about tho samo

uro
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STATISTICS SHOW MARKED CHANGE

IN POPULATION OF TERRITORY

lltliiw lire Klveii itntlslli on popit -
Inllon In Hawaii, Complin! liy l)r Vic -

lor B ClnrK. loiniiil-udune- r of, ImiulKrn -
rl .1 ' "I, .

I MAl.HS AND rilMAI.lM
1

United .Shies, I'lOO 7C.101.1Ri
llnniill, ltwvT.i U,1 mil
Hawaii, 191(1 ,....,.. lOI.'IO'l
Chinese nml .Japanese, I'ioo. MI.S78

l"liltlio nml JiiiiniH, 1910. 101,1111

Clih.im, t'HO 21.(17

Jiip.incic, iio 7II.C74

Hawaiian, tllli ....' soon
Pnrluniiesj., pilo 22.01
Ollui countries, I'UO 14.SG7

C'otniiK iitlnrT mi the above, Or. Clark
tii) y

"A Miinci" at (he porconliiKo columns
MlllWH Hull lllll I'MlXM 1)1 UlllllS III llll- -
wiii. wiiuo nun iionill l'f per ll in m

tlm tntnl iiopiiliitlnii Kn itu lliiin In lllii
United Stales nM a whole, has lonsld-crnb- l)

ilii r iivimI (bj about I pircint.
of III' total iiniiulullou) kIiico I'lOO. tliu

of dun
from to In 1010 This ounjj pnsnns In

IIi"i mule
H'Xi-- I its ait- - mine

OM'ipt
nml of

iiuirly norni.il llm
ih.h

uiiiw 101-- 2 t t'niMir of llin Tir- -
popnl itlon tlimi

kIk- -'

Il
Hi

t V

,

Uiiltul 1900
100 ..,

Hiiunll, 1010
Chill, x," anil 1900.

ami 1910.
Clilni.".'. 1010 fl.382

1010 .
1910

1910 'S,r.21
1010 ...,,..,., -

Otlur 1910 4,1.0.1

I rllivr Hill Dr 'ClnrK
ItH

In tho In 100U

out of i.irj It'OO nn'
i 1 r 21 jinirrt wmio year

mil) 317 Mini uiulvr Tlm
llnwull how- -

l)li,

rxoiiH

Chinese, pilo ,
1000

Of tl.ixo he
ImllialiH

In wire

from
tlm

urn Hiibject
tonta

when inun-tlle- o

to ron- -

tho

itlun and of sum
innry will iimlu In Ilia 10- -.

In nil); ,
-

ft i ft )) - il
IN TOTAL

V
?1 5"" 43C

S9,fir.V.42 12 IRS
(1'JI 200

IHSUI CM 1M
g'i.mji 17.071 SOI 107
71ni 710 2n
1 ll is 4,52fi 200

OSS 312
11,410 12.C.02 Alft
11.171 10,7.10 r.is '4SJ
J,2M r,,G12 r..2 178

r,f this fm-- t I moillriiil liy

ki i liter bitwicn Cht-i- ii

ho Hrfwnlhiu Tlit pioportlou
nf women miiniiK tin' N

nppioiihhiK pioportlou
at prcsinl tin, Amirlinn
nml Nnrtli riMdmts nf tin'
T

The iiiiinlUiillnii of sexes

polltknl
,ii

' 7 "8 a
II it

Tl

5
7

iniinlur inili'H pir iliiiiimnnl falliii?jlv ti tliu Incnuslm; piopurtloii of
r.oi In 1000 0I2 thn population oflln-oxu- s

In fouiiil liy the unnatural rntlos wall, n iiiiioiik r 21 hiih
of tin- - iiiiioiik tlm "It Ko-- tin- - rv proportions
leans, ninl white PnrliiKUcsc, ninrh iiorimil tluin nillittH Tl
Hex ifttlos mnoiiK tlu Itnwullnns Inorinsln;; proportion ihlldrin of

belnir 'si If iiimaltules process stablo
proportion of women miioni; tho JupiMtlal lomlltloiiH, whlili mo tho

Ih marly pi r lit . of pulinlu to solution,
lot il miioiiKi'ltor'K priHtnt liuiiiHtrli
tliu Cl;ncv; hut tlm mxlolouluil nix.

POPULATION UNOlin

Nntlonnllty.
Kliitox, 31,2S0,21(!

Hawaii, 48.MS
7J.0I1

Japmu'Ke, 1R.009
Clilnoio .Inpiiiisp,

Jiipini'xo, 24,001
llaVMidiln. 10,917

PorttiituiWii, 11,107
lountrli'H, ...,.,

Ul f tu table,
tOIUtlttlltH follows:

"Whllo CiiIUmI Htnlei
402 pi'rSnlis uric

of iiiri'. tho In
Uniuill 21.
iimiihor In luul Inbivnuoil,

oir

illil

for

POPULATION.

17,244,111!

701

4"S4

tliu IntiiiitirrliiKi'

tlm

llio

TXYHNTY-ONI- I, IIV

i

the

4G2

317
3M

9,kC8 fi,041 183

::,IC2
sol

:.in r.,io4 419
1,119 4,204 r,8i
n,r,09 o.sos r,st
2,319 2,;44 309

C-- 3

r,02 40s
r47 4SI
r.jo 47i
020 ISO
iltl 419
C41 4.19

mi 4iio
r.oi 4oi
C07 40!
601 407
013 4S7

tin, IntiiinnrrlaKo of unit IIu-t- u,

ill nix, hircily fur thn
uuulrliaulo pi 681 In nf

tlm
Iru impulntlon tho
mil thn proporlloiiMif

in ntlll far thoru, to .181 hy 1910 tho II Ins rlmni from 183 to 300 pop
will Inn In 1910, 4U'.irmfvlOOO worol Hlnio 1900. Tlm prupoitloiiH

21 inrx of nKo. mnl tlm of tho hcm'j. nro morn niarl, tiorinnl
PortiiKimso Rtf ri J toiy"'ii!iifci(K Dm i)im'i uf tf tli' pop-- l
407 Tlio hiiipijiloijof innr ijl ikhIi iltl.ii' iujiqnif tli
pi ls nii?l,r5')iiii'5iii tlio ijljijIatJiM J'piHlblw jjijjirn iilrlJ.
CniHiiMlnni, hat tills In In part One to mo pout hniK to AbIu than

Jihii Hvran tND s.

vAvl i m""V' til l ! H limn ' J u f'oielKn
rhlioiiWill'l. Tntill PirTliiiiixanil,

Chliit-xo- , 1900 4,020
7,191

.l.ipinoKO, 4,877
Jnp.iui'M', 1910 19,890

IlKurex snx:
Tlilx tint tluro nro

lf,,000 Japimxo Hawaii ulici

2.0-- 0

1.10 844
33J fOS

70 0J1
250 750

1900 Of tho of thlx xort limy ho"

shl, utH of tho Ti un-- 1 fnlxlllul li) iiuispeitul
21 of iiko, lixx

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

(Continued 6)
not tntlfy IlruxxolH conten-

tion, ninl Simulxh
to tnmitci iluly of 30
per iiiiiinil luipinti'il

uillii'iliiK tlm UriiKxolH

llrllNh Prlns.
Utltlli linpuit pilcoo

1

slntlstlos, wlilcti
IlulH'llii

,

7

I?
o.

KifiSi.D 47,01.!

2'l,417

r.i.isi 24,801

nlflcnnoo

nml
.Inpiucso nip-lill- y

obtains Htnnm;
latropcuu

rrltnry
Ispnrl- -

ninl

RKXI1H

Ipllio",
anions

Inwntit

winter
prohh

SI
17,720,421 17,r,r,0,S11

2f!,7l,2 2J.00G
30,H)t .SLSIS

10.142 1.1.040 sr
12.0S0 ll.UIP.

C.. f1

mIiIIih
uhkh itiioilntH

r,
i

J

M'lltloll.

ri'cutm;,', looo,
)nuii)i p6rmniH anioiiK ptrt-Iluwa- l-

Among OIiIiuho
.TapnnoKi' jouni:

pcinonx litloiv noruial.
Aiiiniii,'

tliouxiinil
iimjir mnoni;

nilif--

nilullh. itnui lilre'
jpUit heauiHf

Ihijh"

'"
Total.

21,741
11,170
r,0.21l
r,0,7Sl

I

Iioiii aft.l Juno, 24,001! lUtmhh pr,,elon
Jiipiniwi ri rrltnry many Inllu-i- li

I miiih prohiilily than imtx"

Pago

KiiKurx
u willing 2

Inlii

nioro

n

"3

tluit

a

a

Horn

14500 nro forelKii liorn It Is not lin- -

I" "Imhlo that hy iiiiollu rutiMiM n urn- -
ijoiii) or mo i nun so ami Jipnnixi.' ie- -

hIcIIiu- - hi llauall will ho liltlui horn,

rocont yt'ar of both raw nml rellneil
HUKaiH, which In 1912 h.ul fallen ns
low iih I r,G iciitH (iinri'llneil beet-roo- t)

anil 2 24 tents (icllneil nil otliur), on
the whole xhow mi upwaiit trend, ami
for tbe your 11110 worn nbout 20 to
30 per lent lilfilier than for tho jour
1902, when the IIiuhkuIh loinenllim

was com Imletl. DomoHtle. prlci'H fill- - I

4
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low a xlmllHr cuiirae, partly In x)tn-patb- y

with tho higher prlies of raw
BtiBiir, jiartly nlxn by tenton of tho
Inipuit iluty on KliRiir mloptuil In 1001
(0 901 cent per pouml of rellneil from
April 19, 1001, to May 18, l'JOS, utiil
0 39S tent per pound of rellneil since).
Tnle'H lubes, No. 2, which avur.iKed
31R tentB In 1900 (prim to thn Intro-dtiitl-

of the duty), toxe to 3 Gt cents
In 1)01, una' to 113 tenlx and 4 Cl
centM Ser poutiil In 1901 nml 190", tho
yenrx followlni; the rntlritatloii of thu
ItiusBUla tontentldn. Tho lowcrlni;
of thu Import duly In Mn, 1U0S, from
0905 cent to 0 39S cent per pouml of
ruined arricted but xllKhtly domestic
prliofl. becnusu of the Hlniultanious
ilxli lit the pilco of unrollmd Biigar
durlii't; that jciir,

Nuw York iiuntiitlons of ntnndnrd
cradoK on tho wfiole show the antun
imirxo of ilewlnpinent In the c.ixo
of Cuban bukhi tho reciprocity

(0 3J7 lent per pound on 90
cetitrirtifriilB) were followed by a rlRO
of the minimi uveriiKO price of that
Kraile of BtiK.ir (c. and f. prlie at New
York without duty) fiom 2 0.11 itntfl
for 1902 to 2 02t! cents for 1904. Blntu
then the quotation, nfl rUcu by
Sleaxrx Wlllett S. tlrny, bno followed
fairly tlimely tho In tho
world market. The price of rellneil
Kiamiliitcd BtiRiir, which averaged
4 4", cents In 1902 mid 4 G IX routs
In 1901 (at the end of which )ear
reciprocity with Cuba went Into

lose during the next yearB.
when prhi'S of the. raw pioduct wont
up, nnd fell li) I 'IOC. when thorn was
a ilecroaso In the prim of the unVe-lln-

article. The 1010 nornKo price
of rollned bIiows nn Increase orr tho
1909 average of 0207 lent per pound,
as against an Inrronso of 0 ISI rent
In tho price of tho unrefined product
(0C renlilfilKiils) for tho Biinio jear
Cost nf Prniliiotliiii.

ThePiodiico Market Ilevlew of
Oclolier 22, Kiiyx: It Is genur.iily

hel lined that the cost of prodilijiiK
SS biet lu Kood nml
factories Is about 8s (d per liundrcd-welK- ht

(JJOflfi per 112 pounds); ndd-lii-

Cd (12 cents) for tho transporta-
tion to Hamburg, this would bring
the llrst cost to 9s (2.19) f. o. li.
HnmlmrK. without any prollt to thu
mamifiiLturers. A fair return of If,

per tent to tho factories wyrklng only
u fnw uinntliH In the year would bring
tho price up to 10s 3d (nbout ?2r0).

It Is beilPM.il tb.it nine crjstal
Biig.ir can be rtiIwii In Jimt at Cs

(?I4R) per (112
pounds), or ny 7s Cd ($1.82) landed
In I'lftecn per cent prollt
on this would brliiK jellow .Taa ryB-(a- ls

up to fu Ss Id ($2 13) per
ns against 10s 3d for 88

beet. Cuba, with Its great central
factories', can iiIro produce nt a ery
low cost, probably from tis to 7s ($1.40
to $1.70) per hunilredw eight.

It Is understood that about 2s (4!)
emits) Is tho luwost remuniratlvn
margin to tlm (Ionium rentiers,

lhu'insl of TlS" fleet niid (ho
prko of lli'fif mm lis of gramilatcd.
Here, again, thu rellners, In addition
to tho future competition ,ijf white
cine, lun ' ((' lne'e tbe Increltlng

'oven
of iiiinmim tubes direct froln.tlio biet
Jtilte. ,

llegarding the nboo statement,
Messrs. Wlllett nnd (iruy nro of tho
opinion that thu tost llgurcs for beet
nnd en no piodiictlon uiny prou loo
low. Mi. C. C.irnlkow, In an analysis
of bout-sug- tost, arrives at the con-

clusion that tho usual cost of beet
roots, woil.lng expenses nnd yield, for
8S sugar Is 9s fd ($2 31) per hun-
dredweight f. o b. Hamburg, without
profits to manufiiitui'i is, while under
nrylng eiiuiwiknts between largo

mid small factories tho cost , may
rnugo from 9s to 10s ($2,1!) to $2.43)
per plus ,1s (24 3
cents) for Interest and sin plus of
working capital.

Thu CzarulKow estimate fur licet
Miliar Ious not vary ninth from tho
Produce Market, Hot lew, but wo, must
take exceptions to the cost of pro-
ducing Cuba centrifugals at' Ox to 7s
per my Cs Cd, equal
to 1.42 cents 'per pound. Whllo lingo
and small estates lu Cuba vaiy In
cost of pi intuition, thu xaiuo ns with

can an

but factories, ct thu lowest cost of
tliu huge estates Is understood to be
1 fi nuts per, pound up tVi 2 tents per
pound fur others thn mi'i.ige nut
of production mny fairly bu exilmatPil
at l.sr, tints per puiuid I n b Cuba,
or sny 1.95 cents t mid f New York,
181 tentB per pound fob Culm Is
Ss Rd ($2 07) per f o

'b Cuba, which wo must mushier ap-- j
proximately corrtct for mt of Culm
production, or say 9s 3d ($2.2.1 per

landed In thu I'nlted
Kingdom

Ileets nt Ss lO'il (In low' cost pro-
duction) elinl teutrlrugals nt 3 SI
tents per pound New York, whllo
Cuba centrifugals at 2 cints per
pound, cost and fielghH ubnvo umt
productlun) eipinl 3'i! cents pur

i pound New Yolk, a difference of one-'lin- lf

cent per pound, whlth illrferenco
!ln parity Is usually made dm lug tliu
height of the trop

Finally Mr. Prlnten Oecrllgs pub-

lished recently In the Intornutlunnl
Sugar Journal nn estimate of (ho cost
of sugar production in .Ini.i Ho bisos
bis estimates on the llguros obtained
by him In 1902 for fnity-lw- ii well- -

eiiuippeu intioriex i ne average insi
fur these futilities was full ml by him
to bo C7 fis HVt'l litr metric Inn, or
1.01 cetitB per pound Whllo thu av-

erage. lild per acre has since In-- ci

eased. Iho priio of many lit tides
nml of labor bus likewise grown The
average c'ost of raw Java cryxtats,
basis DC Hr tout, In bags or discs.

.delivered nt the purls and Int hiding
llio tost nf management, cultivation,
piodiictlon, by pipe
Una, depreciation of lu.ii blurry,

fielhl to roast, iii.ilnle-naiic- o

and deprrclailnn of factory and
iillmr stiucliiies, but exclusive of In-

terest on capital Invested lu thn Hiig.ir
factoVles and innihlneiy, may bo

tit r,'n guilders per plcul of
01.7(1 kilos, uiiltul to about 7h 0'id
per or 102 lints per
pound With ficlghts at 20s ($187)
per ton from Javu lo Kuglaud or In

((he United States, this would m.iko
Ss C'jd In Croat llilfilu, or 1 0

cents per pound In New voik Willi
freights nt 21s ($GuX), the cost would
bo 8s 9Hd in Urltlsh ports nml ITx

cents at New York
0 w

IN RISE OF SUGAR

Discussing (no sug-i- r Hltuotlnn, the
San rrnlitlson Call of August 12

buvb:
Market conditions hiivo been

inlerestlng dm lug tho week
by reason of thn loimnkablo advances
In some of tho leiidlug pimluils nt rec-

ord llgmes. Ilnrle) has niovid to un-

usual blights, and fruits am jMdtug
lurge revenues. I

Tho sugar sltunllon lias Ik'oii d.nk-cm- d

Eoiuevvluit bv tho fear of
tafilf legislation. Worn It ant

fur this und tho pending investiga-
tions; tgar shares would have re-
sponded more violently to tho upward
trend of the market. There has been
a halting Inlluinco nlso In

nt tbe pres-
ent love). Jobbers, have dlspla) oil n
deslro to'tm'y for tireVent 'needs In tlm
open m.nket und to postpone pur-
chases on their tantr.iits until later
dates, anticipating still greater ad-

vances In the prko of raw
The continuid drought, abroad and

tho active market In Loudnti had fur-
nished ground for tho belief that tho
topmost notch hod not it been
I cached. In order to force the Jobbers
to ntiept dcllwty on t lit I r itintratts,
some of tho couteins bud i eased the
sale of raw oxropt on thefo coutrncts.

Laupahoehoe Mill Will Soon Close
'Down,

Cirlpillng nt Laiipahochoe pl.iutn-lio- n

will soon ill aw to a closo
to leimit brought In Ibis city

by PurHor-ltuclilo- of tho steamor lle-len- e.

This vesbel Is an anlval with
7200 sacks Kohulalelo and ISOO xucU

x.ug.ir The mill nl tb.it
ilniitatluii will bo through tho sc.imhi

cniji by the end of the mouth. It Is
predicted that ll.ini.ikii.i Mill lie will
te.iso grinding by llio first Init of
Seplembei.

4J, .1- -

Edison Phonograph
The World's Greatest

NO

Every home

Alexander Young
Building

deelopnicnto

bundredwelKht

iuanufai.turn,pf granulated..ibil

hiimliedwclght,

hundredweight,

well afford Edison. No
The Edison Amberole

hundridwelght

hundredweight

tiuUHpmliillnii

huiidiedwelght,

JOBBERS FIGURING

tho,cou-tactSjinn-

prlqcs'blow.

Il(ip.ilUielioc

' i,

home should be
at $'95 js simply

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

misi i:i ii:ii.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Atiue, you cannot
take a bettor medi-
cine than Hostct-ter- 's

Stomach Bi-
tters. It icmoves the
cause by toning tho
entire digestive sys-
tem, Try it and sec.

HIT INSIST ON

Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters

Tor snlo by Il'i nxnn, Kmlth ,t Co ,

Ltd; Ch.imhirs Drug Co, Ltd; Hllo
Drug Co, u lid nt nil wholexnlu llipior
dealt rx.

COMMISSION FOR

BISHOP STREET

(Continued from Pjg 1)
tereslid nwnirx, tin government not

1 lug npris, utiit 'rho n port that
tin v furnish, piovldlng tint the vnrl-oii- x

hodlex miutloiiiil wilt full lu with
llm xiiKKostloii, will not he In any way
binding, but vvIIMh' taken as u hixlx to
work on In nulling nt tlm lust mi thud
to adopt

It vvlllcnuslxt of three uninterested
pirxinis, who will bo nxkid to devise
Mime fuixllilo sihtnic for tho tiirrlng
out of the work In vuih n vva) that It
will lilt pt ovirjhndj'x Ideas.

Tie (loviruor xtalid that the ipiix-tlo- u

Is n ur lomplhattd one and that
the commlsxloii wllh nho be n'keil to
try nml ih In mine what pirt the, illy
mid the Tinllorj Khoiild inch binr Su

tonuiiilon with tho mattir

BIG ORDNANCE SHOP
BUILT MOST RAPIDLY

Ome nioro tlm 1inliim oeim utt gl)n
now lu opt ration nt Port linger ',lioot-Ing- "

up hulliHiigh i onus Into the lime-Jlg- ht

of unistriii lion meii
('aptiilu lMwards, who hixiihnrgu or

tho nppiiatiis and supi rlnti nils Its
work, put Itjn opnatloii of construct-- j
lug tin' I n gest nrdnanco 'simp ver
hul'n 'r,Vr tho t) S goviruMuut ub'iut
the llrst' nf thin month. The building
Ik ihilxhid nuw, or, rat In r, will ho Mon- -
day, whin tliu Hull llnlxhlm; toiuli of
p. ilnt Ix put upon It

IMwnrdx Inviutid n new nnrzli',
which ivpiilltox loiiKlruitlon Kriatly,
lis the mlNturo uxid does not i lot; up
this 1107I0 nnd ih lay tho work nx wax1
Iho ciiko with tho former ones.

F0UR-BAL- L FOURSOME
AT COUNTRY CLUB

There will bo 11 four ball fnursonio
golf meet tmuniiow' 11101 n I m,-- at the
Country Club Tho contestants nin
tit best in Iho club ami a 1 iiko Dum-

ber of Iho luenilieis 1110 expected to
bo present.

The links nro In excoplloiinlly jmod
condition Ibis jear allowing fust
llnie.

Thu Aiiiuilc.iii-ilawiilin- n Ifielshler
Columbian has sailed fiom tjin I'iju-csc- n

for Honolulu lij way of Pucet
Koiind ports The vessel left Sun
I'liikIsco Tlmrsd.o,

,

-- y
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BUSY BLIND GIRL

Miss Mary E. Morris of Bridge-
port Uses Typewriter, Sew-

ing Machine and Phone.

Miss .Miiiv i: Morils of if l'liclde
Bluet. llildKCpot ,1s V Ktjuilo M
th" Cunutctltiit Iustltiilo for the
llllnd ul Ilirtrilrd

.She Is a Slamford clrl nnd hmt
lieen blind Tor ilKht Jo.uh. I1u

she opined lmr Illtlo business
of e.nie und Lilian xe.'itlui; nml broom
makltiR. Hho did lur own hoIIi ItliiK,
took her own oiduis. did her own
work ninl dollvorrd her own fioihls
Shu Is now on Iho load to luitepend- -

inee, not illone
.Miss .Moirs dots uther llilnsH

tho cmlliK l,r ch.ilis She uses
it typewriter and itets out neat and
cornet cop on It She Is Iho Stnul- -

foid iiKCiit fm a poult Join mil and
inner puiiiic.iiiiins .

'I his mouth Miss Motrls Is koIiik
to spend a toimlo of weeks ut Hart
ford tnklnu a iome In thu leseatliiK
of jxirch chilli's. IK'i elllilencj will
Iheii bo ninth Ineie.ised.

In hei own loom mo mini) Ihlncs
whlth one would not exixtt to dud
there. A sowing luaclilnu is lu one
coiner, a tvjiow liter on llio tilde,
bexldo It a telephone.

"Yes, I had that put In List month "
tdio said. "II le.ill) Ix a Kieat lime
ami money saver tor me WI1010 for
merl) I had to CO to places, fniiienl- -
l) iisIiir tho trollo) I now tulephoue
and tinnsiitf husiniss uulto well

'Oh, I lomeinher iliuens mid dozens
of .numbers," shu uxpl lined lu n'spouso to a iii:sllmi, "Of course. If
1 want u now uumhci, I have to got
mine one to look II up, but I can ro- -
membir It then all riitht. You know,
I operated llio switchboard fin tho
Connecticut Institute, for six mouths

"And the sovvIiik muibliiu? Why,
1 rail), main easy, ion. wo uso llio

noodles joii know, nnd
niuko out quilu well with it cm pin In
pieces.

"I consider mvsilf inni of rnnneell
cut's Hiiicussfiil blind," shu continued.
'1 am biippoitliu; mvsoir In cnnifprt.

iiivn plenty or wnrk to do, nnd I

net inilliliiK from ,iu nun (lint I do
mil earn."

Instrument Wsii-ss- s

SCRATCHING PERFECT REPRODUCTION

Polo A La Mode

without one. Edisons sell from
wonderful. Sold only by

HAWAIIAN NEWS GO., LTD.

.1

An nit 'inpt vvns 111 nli to vvtuk tho
I'm in li linik lloiiih imp lu tliu torturoiM

loral-llni- il Hho lis of W'al llm Itiy this
luoinlmr. but the 1 ITortx (n put tho
slain h titift out of hiixlnexh wiie on --

llmd to iiimorlxtH who ilnrlni;
the i.nl imiiiilm; hoiux Kpn'.nl alnnit
(lie liport that tho visxil was In ills- -
tlIKH ,

The Itomnmp was plckul up off tlm
harbor h) I'uptalii II) do of the Alutxnii
.N'uvIk.'iIIoii I UK Intrepid und was towed"
to an inn liouiku IT thu harbor

at noon tiuhiv The si, 1pp. r
ftiitos th it ut no xtnuu of tho vo)aiio
wax tlm freneli h.ul. lu 1111) ihum'ir of'
lomlni; In unit ut with tho mfs Hut !'

HUrrouuil the Island
1 iiptain i.ii,enii is miixtir or tliolrlm V

lurk that has kIiuo Julv V bun on
11K1' fiom I'all.in to tho llavvnllaii.

IhIiiiuIx. 'Iho Itotich imp inuies hi re for
ordtrx. nml whllo nt tho port her In:,
ti lists mo hiliur lookid nftu hy Hind,
ltolph Co

t'nptaln l.oln.ui expects to receive
urilirx tiV prim 1. to Pnrthinl or PiiKitj'
Sound polls for uraln lie will not
coinn Inside, hut remain nt the iinihor-11K1- 1

until read) to iikiiIii put to m a,
whlili will prolnhl) ho within the next
tvvtnt-fnu- r hours. '

.

In ruse joii nave suliscrlheil for the
H v 0 n I n K II 11 1 e 1 1 11, und have up H
to thu present tlmo failed to recclvn'ii
our impor, tho circulation depart-

ment or the Hullo tin should bo
notified at once, (live exact uddress
when in.iklnc emnplalnt us It is due
to faulty addrcR that your paper Ins
not been started sooner. Telephone
S.'ECjOr cnll nt tho II u tint In olllce
nnv Alukcj street to innkn rompUtat.

Wmk I liu 1 itl Bi ur mi,

J4 KV.t.'vT?' yiPSvJti

$17.0 upward

ft r II (irrntrn

Alexander Young
Building
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Charles Klein's New Play May Tc-c-
h a Moral

of Wall Street to the Men, but to Every
, Woman In the Audience It Spells

a Lesson of Married Life

1 ';-
- ni nwliffiriwlllll

0 tui .i'MSIfj 1 v IHHiSHHHR
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IKK most of his productions,
ninrlcj Klein's latest play, "Tho

linhiUlers." deals with the problems
of' the day from tho masculine point of
view. As "The Third Degree" was In-

tended shuw the evils of the police
system; so "The Oamblers" Is hit at
tho' political reformer and tho Wall
street crowd, but the women who go
to'keo tho play will tell you differently.
They see In It nn expose married

lllfe,' ono of the reasons why tlio di-

vorce evil Is growing und why homes
nro' being broken up every day. And
they're right.
'.'Two men hold central rosltlons In
the- - play Darwin the righteous dis-
trict attorney, and Wilbur I'mcrson,
head of banking syi leni nhlili Im-

perils the money of Its depositors' by
Illegal louns and Investments. There
tsn't.n woman living whoso sympathy
wouldn't 'go out td the first man, for
women, take them as class, detest

POLICE NOTES.

Tho threo I'nrturtiirt-- disturbers of
pence from tho runahnu district had
thelt enses set aside for ono week.

Linoleum
K i Go To

I Coyne's

it
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llllllcin. 1 IIVJ iiuiu buiivivu iuu ,..v.
by It. llut by the end of the play not
u feminine meinber of the hudlcnco
has a particle of sympathy for tho vir-
tuous district attorney who convicts
tliWull street thieves.

And why? I ask you. Because It
turns out that hoprosccutes und muck-
rakes for his own political advance-
ment? Not a blfuf 11! Thut wouldn't
worry the nverugo woman.

Uccauso of tho way ho treats Ms
wife.

Selfishness Incarnate crops out all
over him, while the other man, lacking
In every virtue, at least thinks of oth-
ers before himself, und that settles It
with the average woman.

You men who complain that you are
losing your w.vVA affection, go to sec
"The Oamblers" und ask yourself: "Am
I self .entered lllto this man? Am I

llko a l'hurlsco? Do I prldo myself
I

Y. Akong, who went homo Inst night
and found his spouse courting liaccus,
proceeded to uso her for n punchlng-ba- g

The female haccunarlan hltd
herself to the police hnd applied
lor u warrant for tho urrest of her
pugilistic mate. P he regretted, during,
her sober moments, her hasty action,)
und pleaded with tho court to suMiendj
his Bcntencc. Thirteen mouths were'
granted, for nn In tbe Ce-

lestial's hehnvlnr. , ,'
Mnrla Dolgy and Afnnns ,I3arunolT,

twii natfves of lttnisla, contributed tho
MtiiiV of ten .nud thirty kopeks, .respec-
tively, with ftve nnd thfrty court trlm-inllig- s,

(or violation of tho social laws.
Cordon Pecke, passer i of bogus

checks tit tho' rniuest of his attorney,
J, A. XluRoon, had his case go over to
next Thursday.

Fifteen Japanese erapshooter for- -

,

Our Sale Has

mzrt

'Improvement

rTTtf
.
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upon my poort'icrs, my r.nr,- - y eii my
liomir to the exilnMon ol every other
human feeling?"

Darwin ncer for uno moment con- -
cedes tlsat there may lie another point
of view o,iujl1y rlijlit ullh his own.
Ills re'iucsts to il nire nrr really
eomnmnJo. She l well n Idr J for,
but provided fur n ho dictates: her
(ilelidH, her occupations, muAl bo of
his choosing; his Inlererts must be
hers, no mallei what old time, associa-
tions nud friendships hold her hack,,

He ftcls sho Is married to n ocd, to
an upright, man, and, puffed up In his
self conceit, he tries to Improve ncr to

' bring her up to his level, to mako at.- -
'other self out of her,
I Vlipn not engaged III educating her

up to his .standards or1 In bullying lier
to do his will he leaves her alone. Hha
can lead or she can yawn or sho can
reflect "ti his greatness. The fact that
h Is working to advance himself In
the world oilRht to bo epough to keep
her heart warm, to keep her contented
as she sits hour after hour nloiin In
tin: evening listening to the ticking of
the clock.

How ninny "good" men there arc llko
Darwin. No wonder women leave them
for the bad ones, .

Al.d the women In the nudlenre do
some tall thinking. After all, the word
"good'' Is a relative term at least II
seems so to some wives.

MAUD IlOniNKCN.

A New Ostrich
Sei

",? Cs irtagJ-
- JMH4 '

r,- - J j W!?
j&'i Jt' " WW

::;:;m

QF ostrich und chiffon Is this chain
Ing set. The ostrich trimming i

In a taupe shade, The chllTon Is on tl
saiuo" tone, only lighter,' Following (

lowest stylo, ono sldo'rof'.'tho muff u
trliumcJ deeper' than tho other. ;.

pink ribbon rocs u'dd'.tu" the. smart i,- -

felted J145 to tho 'counts'. They wero
shown by tho magistrate that gam-
bling was not tho only way In which
they and their money could ho sepa-

rated. ,
Three1 ordinary liooze-flghte-

$11, which Is tin, equivalent of
110 beers, v'

HEALTH
WARNING

Advice From Health Boards Re-

garding Danger of Rata
Health boards in leading cities arc

starting a crusade against rati, as
the greatest danger to bqtli prop--,
crty and health, carrying disease
germs into the home,
i Every citizen should aid in ex-

terminating rats and use Steams'
Electric Hal and Roach Paste (en-
dorsed by ,health officers) and kill
off the rats, it is also sure dcatlr
to mice, cockroaches, waterbtlgi and'
other vctmin. Money back if it
fails.

Sold everywhere. He sure to get
the genuine;. 25c and $1.00. Steams'
Electric Paste Co., Chicago, 111.

ALL DRUGGISTS

BISHOP

lllshop William Ford Nichols of tho
illoceru of California .will probably bo
u visitor hero, next, year for tho th

anniversary of tho founding of
tin: Kplscopal Church in the islands.

lllshop Nichols cniuo her ten years
ago when tho, church In the Islands
was transferred from Anglican. to;
American authority. lie pnuge'd

through again yesterday, a passenger
on thu Tenyo Mam, returning 'from
Kiiropo via tho .Orient.

A special committee of .Episcopal
churchmen walled "on him here and
invited him to come ilnWit next year.
Ho declared ho would do so If possible
und intimated that he might' ho nhlo
to do so. Tho committee was compos-
ed of JamcH Wnkcllelil, L. Tenney
Peck nnd ltobert Cation, and wits In-

dorsed In Its efforts by the church
organizations generally.

AUTOISTS ARE

ANGRY ABOUT IT

Sumo of tho autolsttt who wcro nab-

bed for speeding by Motorcyclu Of-

ficer Chilton uro very nngry. In each
case, it Is claimed, they were going
Just a fraction over twenty mile's an
hour and two of them couldit t go
much fustor If thpy. tled, t

They think they, ,liavo n legitimate
hick because, they, wero nailed on n.

quiet street In daylight, whereas tho
city la full of speeders- - after night
who lire never apprehended.

and the

Sail

Box

the

"If tho police pay moro for center and wlns
tentlon tlio can bo lmoked K.

round tho business at'1 Hall & Kn- -

night, down peoplo street.
scot-fre- Instead of ,cutching busi-

ness 'men who ui'pison llilln' lised
streets and going 'over the limit,'
their efforts would be of tuoro real
value," was tho declaration of ono of
the victims of Chilton's watch this
morning. x

Olaa and Hakalau Lead.
stored nt Olaa and Hakalnii

led tho list of consignments await-
ing shipment on Hawaii according to
report to Honolulu by Purser
1'hlllips of tho steamer Milium
The list Is as follows: Olaa, 19,730.
Hawaii Mill 1006, Wnlnnku G000, Ono-me- n

2058, Pepeckco 2200, Honomu
3C00, Ilnknlau 18,000, I.iupahoehoo
2200, Onltnlu 000, Kuknlati (D) 2K.9,

Kukalnu (11), 371, Hamukuu 10,500

Jlouokaa 4500, Kukulhaelo 4142,
5050 and 0174 sacks,

n tt n ii :: t! tt u tt a a ti ti it ii n
Hen Whitney's sqnteneo was sus

pended for thirteen months, and he was
wnrned to tiway from tho.ever-trnubleso-

tanglefoot.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

FMP1RE

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

;i
8peeinl Engagement)- TONIGHT!

The Bell Trippc
Great Sinning Boyt, Presenting

"THE SOLDIER'S DREAM,"

With Stage Setting

Lottie O'Malley
Singing Ingenue

FEATURE FILMl

"8oeiety Man"

RIJOU THEATER
TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

SIMPLY GREAT1

SKK

' Eldeds
Thrilling, h Feat on

Bicycles

! M Burletqua'BoVtr . ,

Mmc.

Leonora
Direct from Tail's of Francisco

Golden State Songbird

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Feature Film) "Trailed by an Indian"

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, AUQU8T 20

TWO QAilKH.;!.'-- ?' - TVO
.ti-- . J'p'P"0" ') '25c, lac,; iuo

Ii
' '' .v

Tickets on sale nt M. A. flunsfs
Cigar Store, from 1 p. in. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

1l30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3i30 HAWAIIS vt. 8TAR8

August Sale Now On

Furniture
Rugs and Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

1 OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, oppoelt Young Hotel
P. O. 840 (,' 1 Phone 1011

2185 editorial rooms 2250
I business ofllrc Tlieso ore tele-
phone tiumlicr nl the llulletlo.

would nt- - Seats
to drunken chauffeurs who.'"' grandstand at O.

sneed n si reels Hon'.H sporting department.
knocking nnd gctjlrancojKUig'

JilHt

Sugar

brought
Kea.

Ilnnuapo

keep

TI1K

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Hosiery
Sale

For 3 Days

Allover Lace, 50c quality
, 35c a pair; 3-- $ 1.00

Lace Ankle, 50c quality
,.'' "

i k'A ' - .

" v35c;'.apaipv - 'i
In Black, White, Grey,

Plain and Lace,
White- - -

Agent forIt. Hall Borohert Dress Form 4

W jV 'M&l.i. m if

1IK1-- " f-s-
.

--.. a jJ- -
. '? W''i fBf

Ojal Hot Water Silf ML

II IS lilllAt'F.n AND IIKTTIJIl THAN II

JMJ BensonSmith&Co.,Ltd., 111
f Pert and Hotel Streets llBl

'J

Lavender, Pink and Blue.

in Tan, Black &
- for 25c pair

S1 ",'

Weekly Bulletin, $1

Been Well Patronized During the Past

Week.
We Have a large shipment of just received ex "Wilhelmina.?; Uhe throngs which filled our store

"every day last week testify to the values we are offering. Our stock is very complete; our
are such as have never been We will not quote prices. Goods are all marked in

plain figures. A visit will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.

L. B. KERR (&

NICHOLS

THEATER

Harrison

Year

goods
wonderful

values offered before.

CO., Ltd., Alakea Street

!'
JL

1l!

A.

4

?

"!

i

'.

V
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THE IMPERIAL M (.1

AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL Your Summer Wardrobe
ii

htavy duty Marine and Stationary Gat Engines are built In "fin Franclteo,
Cat. 1, 2, 3, 4 and C Cylinder! 4 to 250 H. P. SPORTS At Saving Prices

LOCAL FOREIGN

PDRTIJGIJESE ATHLETIC CLUB OUT TO WIN SERIES
Reasonable Instalment Terms

J

i

v- - -

H AL iSaaaHHtiHPinPnaaV

,

M

Imperial rapid advance In trade due to Its having the highest effici-
ency of any gat engine in our market. Every possible precaution Is taken In

the manufacture of Imperial as to best of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes turned out. .Be sure the name "Imperial" is on your engine.
Good engines are cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjines are dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial anoints, big and small, marine
and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands Is

HENNING A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Box 155, Honolulu.

Young Hotel Laundry
i Work Called For and Delivered

. Ulon arid Hotel Streets Phone 1862

MAf LEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

1

- GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

n.u.'nyj.n

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

.
GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

-- (IIW.VNKI.I- AiriO.1l.VTK! SPICI NK M:it

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCIIMAVS CLOCK)

.ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER
'

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOIIT STIttXT, SL'AK JIIMIOIIANT.

H.
W

THE CELEBRATED BAUSCH
&. LOMB

Zeiss
Tessar
Lens

The best lena made for all photographic purposes. Have ono fitted
to your Kodak. Come In and wu will explain its advantages. '

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.,
'IJVHUVTIIfVfS PHOTnoltAPIItC"

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
I
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COLLEGE OF HAWAII . ,
SHORT OF FOOTBALL MEN

HIGHS EXPECT TO DO GREAT .THINGS IN ATHLETICS
THIS YEAR. 'OAHU COLLEGE MAY TURN TO RUGBY.

i KAMS TO HAVE NEW ATHLETIC CHAIRMAN .
.( f ,
Tli" Lick School, which If. noted fori lug nuy of tli other hchnuls of the city

lu&ttnit every other school In nll.bl f'M'llmll tliN nr nro lull. Tho
,.,,'.. ihunces nro thai the tollogo will turnbranches of ntlilellcs ciei tlio Coast, Mill

lei rugby. The Minus iiikI College of
of the most noted schools In tlioone 1luill ltr ol llluI11I11B tll ,,. .,,,

West, will liirn out Its first niRby . inu-- i villfi;l.itw gnmo llil your.
nnmul for iimctlyn.nii Annuel SI.- - TllUl. - s
ritiwMinH" ti'itwITuia cfiiiinploinlilii In' clllf" Clin Pong, at one, tlmo n

nlmoil every line of Hiort. TliU will
be the li"! tlmo :i team has tlaeil tlio
Ic.lbdi K'ini" t Hi" school, unit tlio
VIlfiK ospect lo turn out n xtruiiK

They will luiMi nlimit thirty
inn out for tliu (irt il.iy'H iiniitlao.

I rnftwor ruliinn, wlm linn taken nn

nitlo part In alliletlt-- nt tlio MuKln- -

ley HlKh Helinel, will lo at hN old poit
jwlien Kchohl l.rKlns iiRaln, n tut lie hoieH
I to litul innii) koiiiI material for the illf--

fermt tenini from tlio iniilo reernllH
juhn .enter the Mcliool thlH full, tin In

11 o Hvnooi eiucii.

Tlio CoHori' of Hawaii has already
loot n few nt (h footliall plnyem mill
will xoiiii itiUh niiiither liiiiiorl.int man.
who Ktii'H tn.tllo SlateH to eoiilliiuo IiIm

Htuitieh. Ho In a very valuable man,
tlio ioIIi'ko Iioj'h cny.

Uho Knm Htliletex liuCo Inst their
iTeulal 'uthlcllc rlmlrmiiiip Captain W.
II. 'Wlnlefii, who left for tlio Coast last
,i ek. lJci hns Berveil Ills tlmo as lull-I- t

n J-
- liif Iiih tor nt tlin Kehool, Tlio

hi'j'H aie'ntixloii"! In know who tlio next
member of'the fuctilty to 1111 the vaeant
chair wll o.

Allan McfJowiui, n Krniltinto of the
lviiiuehaiiieha rit'liooti with tlio elasH of
09, will' enter tlio MolClnley IIIhIi

Ht'hool this full, Medowati was tlio
eaptnln of tlio 1009 Imxohall tram nml
nlno u member of the track anil Hopcer
teiuiiu of thut )enr while nt Knmeha-iifli- n.

Ho Is n kooiI riuthy player mul
tlio tllKh ntliliteH will llml room for
III en llielr vnrous teams vhen ho

m.io. tl Is fall. '

K WlthhiKlon, who has been on tlio
HnrMiril rri'w for the pant threo yoarH,
will be lillwd lit Ills piiHltlon lit No. 7

when tlin crew turiiH out for jiractlso
next month.

Hi. l.oiilb Ciilli'Be will hnvo n few ho
calleil iirofeiislumil ball plujirii on Its
teanl when the seaMiu np'.'iis nuxt year,

I'lio Alitiliiiln lllltli School, ono of
i .. . ......... ..... ......
(lll HIIOUBCSI IltllUTt'lllH in lliu uiiereoi-b'i;jt- o

colli! of football, la now conshl- -

erliiB tho possibility of takliiK u

riiBby. Ono suio tiling has been set-tle-

ami that Is that tho Htiuleiith at
Al.imeila HlKh will enter Into Inter
iIiibm Biiuies ruthcr than bo outshlo
for competition In any branch of sport.

Tho IpKlnley High Kchnol boys nro
f.lail to hear that they nro boIiib to
have, Kuinn ooil ntlileteM when Hchool

npeiiM iibiiIii lioM inuiith. Thev will
'iiiIsh u few uoml uieiuberH of tho uth-ilil-

iiKsoclatloii In Kolimion I loo. Ken-- I
net )t Abies mill l.estcr Mill Us. Tho
latter two hao sulleil uwuy for colleBe.
Theso threo boys Bi'iKlnateil with tho
i lass of 1911,

The prospects of Oahu Colleen iiicet- -

tliiltlit of (.mini CoIIobo mill well
Known III nlliletU'H whlle'here. In now
nn active nicuiher In nlhletles lit Ht.ni-fon- t.

Ho b n iiiember of the ClilneKV

Alliance albletli! eoilllllltleP,
which hail full clinrBe of iirruiiBemeiitH
of tint vnniiil annual track nml lllih
meit hebl nt the C.ilirorul.i track on
AiiKUKt 12. Tlio' oilier two menibcrH
of the coiiiinltteo wire II. H. Q. Jeo
of Htuntoiil. who was chahinaii, nml
W. K. I.in of Calirornln University.
HIliB I'hoilB Is II bliillnl of I'll Hue, tlio
local ball pla)tr.

HiiKby practise In most of tlio IiIrIi
M'hools nn the I'nai-- l has Hlartnl, ami
nil tho other IiIb reboots will hoon havu
their tennis out. The season for ruKliy
will start sumo tlmo ihirlui; tho latter
ait of 8"ptomher, ainl all tho teams I

uro picMrini; for the coiiiIiib season.

Tho St. Louis Ci.lleee opens on Sep
tember 3. Tho lolloiro will lose one of
Its most accompllsheil stuilentH 111 uth-- j
letlcs, JiiM'ph I'a.sKolli, who was inan-ni.'- er

of tlio baseball team anil captain
of the truik tl am. Ho iiraillialeil tlllJ
year uml Is nuiv on Kauai.

William Deslia, who has another term
to sirvo nt Oahu CoIIcbu beforo hu
Brailuatcs, left for tho Coast on tho
Vllielinlnn Weihunilay mornhiB on a

plea mire trip. If thhiKs suit lilin on
tho Coast ho will not return to school
here, but may luko up n, business
course while there. 'lllll,"ah lio Is
known to all sports, was captain of tho
lootball teain this year at Oahu Col-

lege n nil also u star pel former on tho
Irnck team.

Tho Chlneso Stuilcnts" Alliance, nn
organization niailo up of Cljuese stu-din- ts

on the Coast, hclil IIh secniul aiw
mini track uml Held clinniplonshlpmeet
on August 12. Aiiiong tho fttinlents urn
miiiio speeily men, who would give lhi
Sue n run for his money If ho wiro
present ut tho meet. Ills brother, Hlnf
Chong, entered for tho 110 ilash.

n
ttiiunnnminnntiitfln
a

SPORT CALENDAR.

Saturday, Aug, 19.
It I'olo Kauai vs. Cavalry nt Mil'
It nnnlilii.
tl Sunday, Aug. 20,
tt Ilascliall J. A. C. vs. 1'. A. C. at
Si Athletic I'nrk. t!
:t Hawaii vs. Htara at Athletic Park, ti
ti Saturday, Aug. 26. tl
tt Ilolay Ilnco Ten Miles: ntz- - tt
tt Kcrahl ugjliist JhcKboii, KIiik, tt
tt .Inks, at Athletic I'UiU. tt
tt I'iiIo Oalm s. Cavalry nt Mo- - tt
tt analiia. tt
tt Ilauehall All Clilncsu vs. Cavalry tt
tt nt Athletic l'aik. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 27. tt
tt Ilauehall Hawaii vs. J. A. C.J ti
it Stnis vs. p. A. C. at Athletic ti
tt Park. it
it tt tt tt tt tt tt It tl it tt tt it tt tl tt ti

J. A. C. OUT '

TO WIN P. A. C.

Ball Games. Should Be lutcr- -

esting Tomorrow Stars
Expect to Lead.

The Oahu Lenguo will continue Itn

iisiuiI iloubleheailer tomorrow afternoon
nt the Athlttlo Turk, when tho J. A.'

Cs, unit tho l'l.rtugiiesn nine meet on

the (llauiiJiiil In tho first game nml the
.shim tnrKfcftlU'Iftiwifllir
mul mateli or llie iifleriinou.

'Ihcsc two gauieil hhoutil bo of Inter,
est, us I (it li lint Mais ami I', A. lis.
hiio It In lor theli' iippoutut ami are
iletermluiil lo knp tbeul ilimli III till',
set les. 1

Tho leaders of tho lln.1 mtIvn ur.v
tuMiig things Kcrlnusly since their de-

feat of last Sunday mul mo wonder- -'

line If more Is coining their way, I

'I hu lluunlls hnvo started out In the
wriuiHT ilhcctlon this sirles, but they
il.ilm It Is merely u iiuestluii of hard
luck. Tho team has lost li good mull
In Hill IVMia, who has sailed' for tlio
Coast, liapbael hns gnno tu Maul mul
Kuiilll has desci'ted the team and giiliu
with the Chinese team to the Valley
Isle.

Aynii, who did nil tho planning of
tho trip tu Maul for tho Chinese team,
toubl not go, us he was prevented from
doing so by his physician on, account
of n bad ankle. Ho was hplked u fuw
weeks ago while playing ugalust the

ii team uml Is unable to play
ut present.

With .au uml Kunlll oh thu Hawaii
nine, they nro left without n good play-i- r

ut shortstop. Captain David Desha
hillovcH that ho has to lakn "chanceH
mul piny at that position himself Hun-da- y.

Tho Chlneso members of Manager
Marcallliin'H team lire having a vaca-
tion uml the hoys nro having a swell
tlmo on Maul, celebrating their victory
over the J. A. Ce. last Sunday. They
will leport for duty ut the Athletic
Park on August 27, lloth Mnrculllno
mid Cnptalu Harney Joy hnvo been
busy (Inuring on how In 1111 four va-

cant places on thu team for tiimnrruw's
game, mid nt last havu conio to the
decision that Siimmr shall catch.

plnv short nml Plattu nil L. Tin's
position at third. '

Tho American Japanese team will
have It strongest teiiin out, mid ex-

pects to wipe out tho P, A. Cs , who
sprung n snrprlso on the popular Ha
waii team Sunday.

Hiishuell will do tho twirling for tho
P. A. Cs, while fleorBO Clark Is e
peeled, to be In tho box for tho J. A. C.
team.

Williams and Sumner will form tho
ballery for the Stars, nml the "Lld"cuu
pilch some when ho gets started.

For the Hnwiills, Iita and Wlnnti
will do thu hombardlng, uml the old
standby Is going to t.ee that the Stars
don't win In the last Inning.

, tt n a
Sports ut tho old V M C. A. build

ing have cciiM'd, mid little will bo
doing III iithhlle Hues until tho now
building is upeiuil on September 25,

when Indoor baseball will commence.

Tho Stars have recruited many left?
hand huttirs of late, uml they all may
bo keen hi tho giiino tomorrow. Ay-lil- t,

Joy, Hoopll, Plattn and Onderuiiro
eonio of them,

(Additional Sporti on Pago 12)

Ladies' TUP FlODMFIT Sachs Bid

Beretania

Crystal White
Soap

Has No Equal in the Laundry
TAKHS OUT Tlin 1IUT QUIl'lvl.Y AND TIIOltOtTtllll.V
DOKH NOT INMtmi: TIIH IIANDH

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

, 'il'.,.

Baggage Carefully
Handled

Experienced Men and Expert Service

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, near Alakea , Phone. 1875 ',

The Only Way
ro hi: compop.tahi.k this WRATH BR is to Iinstall an

Electric Fan
TURN ON TIIH CimilH.NT AND YOU WILL NOT MIS3

TUB TltADK WINDS.

TUB COST IS INSIONll'ICANT AND A KAN WILL LAST
TOR A US. ,i

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Australian Beef & Mutton
WU HAVK HKBN UNAIILH TO SHCURH KNOUCIII IS-

LAND HKBP TO ACC'OMMODATK OUR RAPlDLY-OROWIN- a

TltADK. TUB NBXT HOAT PRO.M TUB COLONIBS WILL

UIIINO US A SUPPLY OK HXCHLLUNT HBBK AND MUTTON.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

'

TELEPHONE 3445

MWTT having the low, damp spots in

j jf your yard filled in and the lot
" graded you will he assisting in

the campaign against'moscjuitoshesides making
your place much healthier.. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND. Telephon

2390

IMMACULATE WORK
UVURY OARMBNT PHItKIKfTLY LAUNDHRBD 1IY THU

ITR ITIMr U I A I IN1YB V pp- -J. ADADIE,
Phon 1491

.
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A'
r fTiTS JWl fclfcl IHM DATE CHANGED VON HAMM-YQUN- G COMPANY MAKES

SPORTS TO SEPTEMBER 4 CLEARANCE SALEOF SECOND- - TRUNKS

m- -

I Ll ami NatioaaX I

ALL READY FOR

HOI CONTEST

Kauai and Cavalry Fit As a
Fiddle for a Game Greater

Than Last Week's.

Trnliifil to the minute nml In excel-

lent (uiulltlun, Kuu.il nnil the 1'lftli

(nynlr lire renily to crnHli Into one of

the flMifxt nml lmrdet jiolo lairawi

liter lilijeil It will lie a gnmn full of

linns nml luiiimu rlnn from tliu very
Btntt to the eml, tinil the tenm ouxtlnK
tho otlur will be welt entitled tu litis

home lliecuim.
TIip envnlrjinpii hnvo vvorl.eil liaril to

iut n elianiilonMili iiintl Into the
toiiriiuiiitiiit. They foil nil ot the lonir,
tiillous Rrltiillns of iirottlH" hui lint
lnyi(;for ii.uiKlit nml when, they
tlii) Krlillron at. the end of the senium
It will lie ovir tho ciusheil nml

forces of the iip(i!ilt!uii.
. The Knit ilH do not Felf-nw- rt thein-selv- e

n utroimly n ilo the cavalry.
tiul tin ilo ntntw t)iey liuve the liet
. u.--

i '',' i . v .. 1.. .. .t. i.IfUUl' Illlll PIHHIHI will, 'Mill nil ifiiv.i

qiilitly nnil wiy the' riiil of the Kiune

nfler the Bnioke Uenrs, will reel the
better of the two Lnilumnce In Koine
to be . IiIk lnBiie, rldliiRtHlJiOliy clilo
with imicli, ruKBeil UKKrexxlveiieHfi, ulul
the one that ran WT IU rexer More
to lt fullcit rniurlty without blowing
up or breukliiK a plitou li the one Unit
In colni; to rush the other out of Mo
analiii

John Mnllna . the ICidltit UbnuVr, Is

slacking up line ami vhouhl play
the game of bin I. re toila) Mnllli.i Is

it rKUlar I'msnek when 11 (otm--t to the

roiish FtulT of lirenhnti-- rbllnu nml
Ioiik, miMflilnir lie xeemi
tu have mine ehiriliil nriulKi" iiKtilint
the poor mute 'polo ball every time he
MiiikH.il. f yijii 'cuii Jmlgoi by tlin vi-

llous finasli jut Klve.t .t
I'harleM Itlee pin an kiiium very hIiii-ll- ar

lo th.it or'Mallna. Ill twobiolli.
Vrf.nre vCmuln-- nl, Hi" yii.ni) iunlliinl
III. tiijH of Ilioi-potllRli- t

nearly ns melt i .Hie nlji'i) Ivvo rnim
Cl.inli'ii !!

The mvulry lm rnisltt to ' rilme
rlhrmiBli nml trqfit the fans ttr lujlllljnt

pl'aV.yxj'tlfej. nre Kiilnchiiln tlie trtiy
In conquer iiinl will glv

ouartcr.
or litko no

, IJititcnant tiitekunojer, Cuptnln of
thu Klftli Unrreiiiiji..iHJi t.uoil iiian ti"l
In mix will! when the battle waxes
uni'iii lie ililex iinelr mid Ix n mnn

tir with Hie Hull I.leiiTenint llnnxoii.

alio a nun to wt slgnalk for and leavo
the lr.uk Hear for hlni to pit'i. In

TMVi

ruling (iii(inltlon oft, IIiiiipoii la In n
rlnsw b Iitynsrlf

Lieutenant Slitrlilim ntul Cniitnltt
. Hi KI.C Up lUlOIlt tilt! Knllll', Illlll

Do

ten-mil- e relay race

tlio of
the.

Tim In
are tine plairx. They xhoiihl Jiu . . .. .trol...i ut of stlnlc. tho
the for the rifth, jrr(h nml l'rniik Selmrsch

Sizing tlihiRB up n illxlntercst-'tnkn- B j,, ,,lnce.
eil eve the two tentna lip- - i Tj(, ,n,,or tur,10l, out for pmctUo for

two III llkenoii, nliil thenx fortp rft m(, ,l(lt rnn
one xhowlng up tho least bit eniloweil w,n(1 Klng nnJ jnck,nl, i,ellee thnt
with nlioiiM receive the ilay'n ... ,.,,.,. ,.,. ,.,tP,i
Kl"" I tin. relnv tiiev lo mire of winning

The ciima xtnrtf. nt 3 o'clock xharp , . , ,..,,,, ,., n., ,..,
nml the tinnix lire ns fol- -

0() ,1(,uVj. for .itnuc,. of two miles
onx: Inml he win nut on becnuxe there wax

Kauai. .. comt mnn nvnllnhle nt the
Sherhlnn 1 Arthur Wee. tm( ))Ul . scharxcli

l.leut llmixnti 2 Mnllna , ,,;,, on tlc Knmo nj
Caiit. rorxjth 3 nice ,)p ca j)e upon to
I.leut. Quclenieer..4 l'hllllp lllcc

IX zt u

DRAW FIGHT IN

iiu n b i i.
Mntt WclN. , .

fe

chnuinloii, Ix matched to meet "Knock
llronn In u d to

place In York on Augtixt 30.
.... .1 ......1 .. tl. .. ..!..!. I..i.iiB.ixi. boys much

mmlo stxt-ra- l ixir.

MANAGFR MORGAN
laigllxii iiKUtweigm cnatnpion, reacueu
home hnd inadu
IfiO.uoo Annrlcnn xtnt- -

Olympic

Knsliiporlns

lenders

l.ellehtia. nilvltenipnt

Kin A'19If M
MH

iSrOiMiWLmfLLlSi Hk

Scharch Takes Zink's on
Relay Team and

to Well.

The

n wlxc

Iniiol linitnnnlttfr
both
poliil-iarner- x

;nva1rj-mitn- .

with
ciiinbntlntf

pint pinx ,, nld

link ,,-- ,..

compuxul

Cavalry.

hnx conxent'eil

t'linrlex ,icp,nieii makegooil.

HILO

Jlmmle not worrying
cjiange, bellevex tlie

will not difference
on

quid eiin imi'n"HRlltwelght.

out" bout
tnki' New

pleased
Chinese Cavalry

itie .
soldier preferred to

133 poundx at of

In

he he
on tour. lie

to

tiie

In tl'i'e

The
the nnd bull

mini theto. lock on the day A)(.

Hint
his

move

gttxt The will
the tlio diamond.nun

Morim, the defeated

cl.ilmnl

change

BIG

Manager Morgan "Knock- -

thnt Wolgaxt was inmu n wrestler out" Hrown ready to gunrunteo $IU,

thiili nnd wuh willing to bet Wolgaxt to appear III n
000 that loulil beat Wolgaxt If agalnxt Urown, nnd litis put
lights 111 nugland. lup n forfeit that Drown will

Wnlguxt. He goes o far nx to gunr- -

The ymltt Hawaii, by n for
riioige t'roler. Iimms this iifternoon lit llghtx Drown.

o'cliick a pleaxiire trip around the Jle xays that will Wolgaxt

A big of will two weeks the offer over.

the trip Tim boys to reruxes Morgan will
liti n time on the crulxo Drown becuuxe he lias
nii.i nr. .n..riil linuiii Intn tomorrow two ileclxlons over wolgasi nt

ariiriiooti mid will gtlgiuatl.e lieitig

iiihi rs thu Cluh nrc
..... I. .1 In i lull It.iiM.titlii Tliev

til The forWlirbHiiB ii nml hiM-bal- l

along If plaps wink out O. K. The club
loillllllix soiiiii 'muieies,

f !
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Hundred.
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Sclecllon

Spangled

GOOD VALUES GIVEN AT SPECIAL SALE. MOTOR TALK.
FIRES AND HOW, TO STOP THEM QUICKLY. FOUR

BUICKS ARRIVE FOR LOCAL PEOPLE.

Tho 'von llnintn- - Young Compiiny

has been liavlng u bit? clenmnco biiIo

ot second-lin- enra nt reniurktilily

low prices this week, nnd lliero

been quite u few biirgiilns tuken out
of Its big salesroom. Tho sale ls.stlll
on. nnd If nnoiie wtints to buy n

good car clioap now Is tlio tlino,

It lias been wlilspured itround on

rather good authority that the
loiupany will. Install

Silent Knight motors In one of Us

models for 1012. Tho Stoddard, with

Its usual ndvttnce, will go the other
manufacturers ono belter this year
by putting out a cur of this with

six cylinders. The great feature of
the Silent Knight Is the abandonment
of tlie iKtpliet vulve. In other words,
It has no vulves at nil to stick, leak or
grind. Insteud of the vnlvcs, It has
two sliding sleeves betvvetn tiie piston
nnd tho cylinder, which opernti' ns
cutoffs and' close und open the Intnke
nnd exhaust ports. These sleeves hco
operated by eccentric rods which nro
driven by tho ram shaft. Tho cam
shart Is In turn driven by a patent
link chain, which Is Just as punitive
ns gears and much more silent. The
elimination of poppet vnlves nnd cum
Blutft genre makes tlio enfelno very
noiseless. Tills machlno bids fnlr to,

be u prize-winn- er ninongst tho 11)12

curs.
Auto Vires.

The number of ntitomobllo llres
which are supposed to Imvo their
origin from liaikllrlng of tho car
bureter leads us to gay n few words
concerning the same. If u itiolor In-

variably backfires there Is certnlnly
something radically wrong, and thnt
wrong should be corrected ut tho
earliest possible moment. Ono of the
most prominent causes of bnckllrlng
Is weak mlxtme. Tho rate of Uaine
generated in micIi n eltnrgo Is rum
iiarntlvely slow, as tlio excess of nlr
over thnt which Is necessury for com-ple- lo

combustion is not only useless,
i out is it great iiiuuruucu iu inn uuiei.
It weakens the mixture, unnecessarily
nnd absorbs n gtenl deal or tho heat
liberated by tho Under
conditions the charge may still be
burning when the Inlet vtitve opens.
This being the. ense, tlio fresh mixture
will probablybc Ignited and thp llaiiin
will shoot bick through tlio lnuiilfold
to the carburetor. This tendency to
buikllre Is mote dellued when tho
motor Is running wili n retarded
spark, for llieti Igtiitlnn tnkes place

In tho ejcle and tin' coinbiinlloii
will .not bo completed until a later
period.

Other onuses of huckllrlng may bo
trtieed, to leuky Intake vulves, n car
boii deposit In the cylinders or poor
Ignition. Often times vulve springs
become weak nnd tho motor will
baektlre when running nt it high rnte
of npeed. This Is ono of the hardest
things to truce, as tlin valvo ttppar- -

jcntly seats Itself ut till times und Is

apparently Blrong enough, but In
reality Is no tslrong enough to keep
up with the quick action of tlio cam
shaft .
Stopping I 'I re.

Often times, n llro rntiscd by
firing may bo stopped before nny
great damage is doitn by simply shut
ting oft tho gusollno supply from the
Carbureter nnd opening tho to
glvo the llro' Vent. If tho operator of
an nutoiuobilo familiarizes himself
with the gasoline sbtitoff he can oftoit
get to it and close It before, n tiro
gets much headway, nut frequently,
as been cases recently, tho op-

erator has no idea where tho sbiitoff
valvo Is." Ownere and operators of
automobllcs'do not spend enough time
finding opt these small things, which
are really bo Important In n vital
moment, or, which often times suvo
tlio owner a good deal of expense.

Tho enre and operntlon should bo
studied vory closely by tho owner of
a car, even It be docs not do the
driving himself, ns frequently tho
driver is more or less of a machine
and Is not equal to emergencies. All
buyers at new cars nre provided with
very valuable Instruction books,
which, it carefully lookod into, will
help thu operator in n great many
different ways, particularly In tho
oiling and euro of a machlno. As n
rule these books tiro looked ut for a
few minutes, then put uwuy nnd nover
looked nt again, und tlie owner de
pends on some ono clso to look
liis car who has much loss Interest
at stake.
Vimr HtilcliN In,

Ily tho Slerrn, Friday morning, tlio
von Hnmm-Youn- g company rccolvcd
a shipment of four Hoicks, which tills
year uro nmongst tlio topnotchers.
Ono of these, which is a model 39,
Ih equipped with forodoors, straight
dash, 30x1 Inch tires, Strombcrg car-

bureter and prcst-o-llt- o tank. This
car I" not only n very handsome
model wltli very pleasant lines, but
Is also made for rough nnd hard work.
It has unusual clearance nml will
pasB over nny height of rock
which tuny be in tlio road ut nny tlmo.
Tills enr Is ono of tlio most satisfac

enrs which has been

very lurgo englno wltli enormous
power. This car Is to ho alcllverod
to Dr. George Herbert. ,

A model 27 touring car,' nut ot Ibis
flamu shipment, Is to bo 'tWIIveted lo
i:. W. (Julnn on his return from tho
mainland. Tilts cur Is very powerful
or it small machlno nml Is of the

Biuno model ns tlio cur recently pur-

chased by Sunt lie l'Heest. Tho other
two enrs in this shipment nro tlie
popular model 26 runabout, which bus
made Itself so popular In Honolulu
These two cars nre un exhibition In

tho salesroom of tho von 1 latum-Youn- g

company.
Mr. nml Mrs. Kuger nro stopping

off iu Honolulu for a week, n route
from Australia. Asia und Hgypt tu
Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Kuger represents
the Overland In these countries, nml
reports wonderful success for the
Overland enrs of nil models In these
distant countries. Mr. Kuger Is

to Toledo io book up for ns
ninny Overlnuds.-n- s bujiian possibly
obtain ,for tbo''lal2 seWoji. Ho hits

n visitor In Honolulu several
times 'before, nml Is an nrdent ad-

mirer o7 tho climate, bore. After rest
ing n 'Honolulu' for a week Mr. nnd
Mrs, )?ngr wllf'sall for the mainland
on tho Slerm.

PACKARD FOR

ROAD RAILS
, , ......

Oil
i

Railway Man Perfects Won-
derfully Speedy Equipment

on Auto.
A l'ackaril "3n" touting car,

equipped to inn (ill cither road or
rails', Jjas been perfected by V, tl.
Irwin, president ot tlio Indianapolis,
Columbus nnd Southern Traction
company. On n recent trial trip fioni
Columbus lo Sevmoiir. thu inaUiInn
ran nearly llfty-fot- tr miles 'nip hour
ugnlnst n head wind und sixty lullen
on thu lettuii trip.

Wood nimle by n pulley cont-pau- y

lit into life standard lima of
tho uiitomohtlo. and lit place of the
pneumatic tiro there is it Hanged steel
cur tiro. TIicm) pulls, nre bolted to-

gether In such n way thnt when tho
rar is wanted for road use (ho special
equipment can bo enslly removed and
standard nitlouiobllo tin's utluihed Iu
Its place.

When tho motor enr Is being lispd
on the traction lino It will riiu us it

u'cond section of tlio enr II Is follow
ing, and will itlwuvs opprulo under
outers of the dispatcher. The
car Is to bo equipped vlth a tele-pho-

for connection with tho train
dispatcher's olllcn from any point
along thu line.

Tho driver Is t'lusslo Cumiillnn of
Columbus. Intl., who bus qualllled us
a molorniuii us well ns a rhuiiueur
nnd mechnnlelan. Tresldent Invln Is
contemplating u trip to llulfalo, go-lu- g

nil tlio way by mil in bis gasoline
car.

TWO NEW RECORDS FOR

ALTITUDE MADE RECENTLY

Another world's lecord wits broken
jexlerday In Chicago, when llrndley
mailii n wondetftll ultltiide lllght of
11,720 feet In Itlx biplane. TltoiTsnuils
of people saw tint hlrdmaii rise, to that
tremendous height.

At Kttimpes I'm nre, on August li.

l.'aptalit I'MIx, illtcctor of the military
aviation xilioul.'ioso to nn altitude of
J 1.3:10 feet.

Captain 1'ellx mnilo tlin lllght In one

hour und tin en minutes, which (.eeins
to bo a long time but he cumu down
in an nvvful fnxt tlmo of twetvo and
one-)in- lf minutes, which certnlnly wax
a great sight.

Up to this tlmo tho otllclal ultltiide
by M. I.egagneux, who ut mil, rranie,
In December of lnxt J car ascended to
it height of lO.t'JS feet.

loiter Anil Jluxxey renched a height
of 11,7 feet ut tho law Angclex uvi-ntl-

meet on Deietnber 20. lie died
live days utter milking hlx reiord by
nu accident while Hying.

CHINESE TEAM SAILED
FOR MAUI LAST NIGHT

The Chinese bull team sailed for Maul
lust evening on the Clnudlne. Twelve
memlieis made thu trip, lm lulling Kua.
Ill, n member of tho Hawaii tenm.

I'our stnr plajers of thu tenm were
left behind on tu count of business
Apait, Hit Hue, Akiina and V. Aynu Tho
tenm Is under the maiiagdiient of Hit

Yntu l'tittg, and Its (list guino will 1m

played this afternoon, beginning t 4

o'clock, nt Wallukii, wliiro the lioyh
will tueil a pit kid tcunr,

Tonioirovv the team will Journey over
to Kiihuliil to meit thu icpicxcuttitlvcH
of thnt town.

Ad Wolgaxt lb tu' meet I'.tl Mooto nil
Labor Day Iu a bout In a,

and thru (levcii diys afti r

brought Into tho country and Is the will tneit I'.uKcy McKniland In Mil-ve-

first ot this model. It baa uwuukeu.

We have Jut'k recetvjd.it "liyW jjhlpjncnt of Steamer Trunks

nnd Sullentes. Wo Imvo

Fiber Trunks, Canvas Trunks,
and Black Zinc Trunks

Genuine Leather Suitcases,
Panama Matting Suitcases, .

Cloth Suitcases
Ve paint your Initials on trunks nnd a hi fcnr.es free of chnrge

and wo tio tlic same work on your old trunks nnd suUcmes

without charging anything

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets ... Harrison Block

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
rr ri t T . "

) V

"T

WL:- - wiirrhake'things lovely
'

ORDER A CASE

The Real Goods
We have chosen Kodak goods for

our photographic department because

they are the real goods not the imita-

tions. We know that they are right

that . thty come from dependable

people and we ofl'er them to you, our
customers, with the knowledge that
tfiey are gojng to prove satisfactory.

Here is the smallest of" the pocket
series, the

NO. I FOLDING POCKET KODAK

So small that it is easily carried in any coat

kssmi
pocket. The pictures

inches. Price $10.00.

Let show you the
full line of Kodaks
and Brownies, and

help you selection

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort ielq.w Ilotel

f
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- HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboee Union Squtte

juil eppoilla Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1 .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and b'rick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian,' Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TTawcts" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMES WOODS

(ho bcnellful park
FACINfl heart of the clt,

which Is the theatre ot
the pilnelrinl erents ol

the famous fcsllrals of Han
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex.
presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of eld Cal-
ifornia.

The royalty and aoblllty
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high

chlcirmentln America who
assemble here contribute to Hie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In sen Ice, hns uovr the largest
capacity ot any hotel strncture
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of Ihe 1'ost street annei
will be the largest carnraascry
In the world.
YYHII THE SERVICE IS UN.
USUAL, TUB I'KRUS A UK
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

itooMV hui'j'i:b,and
"APAItTMlJNTS '.AT

Un
Colonial

aii'i:ai. to .tourists
WHO LIKU n.KNTV OP
A1U AND ntliUDOM
PROM CITY KNVinON-MI1NT-

THi: It A TUB
ahi: not moii.

EMMA STREET
Above Vineyard

IS YOU WANT A IIOOM AT

Haleiwa
durino Bi:pTU.Mni:n, you had
nilTTIin HP.ND IN YOUll NAMI1

ALL TAKI'N VOn AUQUST

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For"

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 486

0WL
CIGAR ROW is

K OTJHRT CO Atenft

KNEW DRUG STORE

Wetl Slocked with New Drugs ana
Noveltlee

SOP.A WATKR FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Streot. at end of Bethel

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Hikes Now, klch

Stomach
Dlood.

and Liver
Emulator. iPHCures the Kidneys.

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co,, Ltd.

Pioneers and leaden in
the Automobile Bminen

Agents for such n car.
a Packard, Bteven

Ouryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyei
ilulck, Overland, Uaktr Electric, am
it hers.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

United

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
ally, ring up

2999
for

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. S8S

' C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Y. Yoshikawa,
the BICYCLE DEALER and SI
PA1RER, has moved to

1 8,0 KINO ITKI1T
New location Bed front, nern

foung Building. Telephone 2518.

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
1248 FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods
V

KAM CH0NG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DS

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Wing Chong-Co- .
JUNO IIm NEAR BETHKL

Oeaiert in Furniture, Mattresses,
no., etc AU kinds of KOA and MM
HON FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Qnaiitj Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDLESS BLDO.

f. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nauanu. near King-Stree- t

N I'HONB 1C20

Fine Line of ,

Carpenter Tools
'At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nunanu Streets

It u 1 1 1 11 IMIIorlnl Ttoom IMiono

2185. II u I let In llusluess Ofliro
I'houe 225G.

The War Fifty Years Ago

General Scott's Cautious Policy In Defense of Washing-
ton The North Clamorous For Aggressive Move-
ment Fighting. Nearly Every Day After Battle of

, Big Bethel Virginia and Missouri the Battlegrounds.
Lew Wallace Wins Victory at Romney Johnston
Evacuates Harpers Ferry Three Days Later Gov-

ernor of Missouri Calls on Citizens to Rise and Repel
Invasion of Federals Lyon Defeats State Troops at
Boonville Grant Appointed Colonel of Twenty-fir- st

Illinois.

By JANES A. LDCEIirON
Copyright by American Prei AitoeU

tltm. 1911 1

undrntiiud (hi-- cimi'Mlmi In

TO the Kiimtix'r nnil early autumn ,

of 1S(1I It Is well to tenii-tnU-- r
,

Hint the a (;i'd General Wlnllelil t

Scott wa In couimnnd. Scott was a '
liTvut soldier, lull cautlotn n nd drstr-nu- t

of kiiiIiir life 111 plnu ot earn
imlen seelm-- to bo to Waili
lugtun nnd to turn the Conft-dt-rnt-

hark without grout lots of men on
either side. lie wanted his Renernln to
attnek only hen fairly sure of win
nine, linidlni; Hint a Union defe.it ,

meant added hope and strength to the

JZh'' at1sSs1salHBs t i

L , A JussaM ifai

. .
agV ljkSBFi I'll

, . mEwaw' tB .r t
( , BfJJIIM-.seleBI-

-'

MflMK

w. a. noHFCtuna, who wah couuirsios'kd
BHioAuii.ii (iKNcntL ripnr ykaiis aiio

pneiny. How Hindi ot tlla policy was
line to ft'ntt's own Ideal nnd bow
iniieh to Ihe administration mnuot bo
leiernilm-- fully, but n part of the can
linn ut lensi eaine from l'H"ldout I.lu

anil hN iidrNerM The county;
wuk In n i rueliil xiltloii. and the inor-il- l

ellil! uf a Union defint una feared
not niily for llx liitlnenie un the north
and Hontli, bul on luount of tliu foreign
rltnatloii All the diplomacy of the
Lincoln ndmlnlMrntlon wnA then en
Kneed In 'the cITutt to pieent the rec-
ognition uf the Sontlitrii Confederacy
dy any of the crent )wern. It was
felt that n Confcdernte ldory In the
twjr bi'KliinliiR of the nnr would ren-

der thlx tnik more dllfli'iilt.
'J'Iiuk li van that ulille ttreeley and

most of tlii north were crying "On to
UP lnnond!" mill wire ehunorliiR for an
ni;i;re4e polity the administration
wait content to defend the capital und
til ndtaute slowly, but surely. Into the
eiieiny'n onuitry.

After the buttle of Bis Bethel on
lime 10 the Drilling became Kcncrat
nnd continuous, a chum occurrtug
somewhere nearly- - eery dny. Com-pan-- d

in the later battles these early
ensiKfineiitg were little more than
Kklriiilshot, yet they were sufficiently
eieltlni; at the time.

Events In Virginia and Miuonri.
In the mouth of June Virginia and

Missouri were the halllecrounds. The
week einllim June IT saw rather Im-

portant lights at Itoinney nud Vienna,
Va . mid al llooiullle. Mo 'l'here were
minor brushes, but of no particular
moment. Other notable oventn of the
week were the nsHeinblliiR of a conven-

tion nt WheelliiK and Itrt Issuance of
a declaration of Independence for West
Virginia, the euicuatlou of Harpers
Kerry by the Confederates, the flight
of (loenior Jncksoti and atnto officers
from Jefferson City, Mo., and the oc- -

rupitlon of that town by General
I.) oil's troops, the commissioning ot
John A. Hit as major general, of John
I'ope, W, S Itoses rnns nnd S. A. Hurl-bu- t

nn hrlcndler generals and of U. S.
ISnint ns colonel, the enpture of the
Coufederntt' privateer Savannah and
the declaration of neutrality by Spain.

The fight nt llomney. In n hat In now
West Vlrglnln. occurred on Juno 11,

the next day after Hint at lllg llethel.
The north needed some good news to
dlxpel the gloom of the first defeat,
and llomney bad tho joy touch. Tho
Onion commauder wna Colonel Low
Wallace, afterward the fnmous, gen-

eral and novelist. Wallace had but
one Indiana regiment nnd was warn-
ed nt (Iraftnn Unit the Confederate
were In the lclnlty of Itoinney. prov-

able youo Btrong. Neu'ithelesK ho

Iiunheil on. made n foned man li. ran
into, the Coiilidernti- - nentrh-- near
Itomney nnd tullnwetl them so cloudy
that they had time to give
the alarm The fee, which, like the
troubles we niillclpate, was lint bnlf
so large us Imagined, hurried out of
the tonn ami sought u moie fuuruble

position on a hill. They exiUsI the
IVileiulit to follow a winding ro.id to
the mtui'lt, but that was not Wulliiie's
stylo llooslcr fashion, he charged
straight up the hill through the brush,
and this so surprised the Confederates
that they soon lied Colonel Wallace
reported that they rnn slxtieu miles,
which Is something of n run for n hot
dny In June The historian I.osslng
Is authority for the sliitciiient that the
bnttle of Itonmey bud niiuh to do
with the evacuation ot llarjiers ferry
by tho Confederates three duys Inter,
ns It nlirmod General J C Johnston,
who feared tho approach of all

forces.

. Western Virginia Loyal.

The WheellnK cotirentlnn nssembled
on Ihe, same dny ns the light nt Horn

ne. There were few s'awa he'd west
of the mountains, nnd the people ut
that seel Ion uf Virginia were more In

aympn'liv wtlb Ohio and I'ennsvlrnnln
than wlili the eastern luilf of tin lr own
stale. Almost Immediate!) after the
ordinance of hcm'ssIoh mis pass, if--

Itl'hmnud the niowinent for epara
tiou hid started nnd now came tu a

head In a comentlon In which pruc
tlially all of the western counties were
represented On June I" this conven
lion adopted u formal declaration ol
independent e.

The ei intuition of Hnrpirs ferry,
to In a precullim article, oc

enrred on June 14 although all ot the
Confederates were not mil till later,
ttefore leinlng Johnslon or
tfered the destrut Hon ul the lung and
expensUe railroad brldgi ncios the
rotomac nt this polht. He then

tiiwnrd Winchester. The Union
forces were then nppronchlng the I'er
ry from Chnmbersburg and Washing
ton. On June Hi nnd 17 General

Pennsylvania nrmy crossed
the I'otnmnc nt Wllllnnisport. twenty
klx miles abnvo Harpers Perry. On
nccoiint of recent rnlns the river wns
swollen Nevertheless the men forded
the river In midstream, the water coin
lug up to their nrmplts. There 'were
alsiul Io.ihki in the nrmy, and eyewlt
ncsses described the scene ns thrlllltlg.
At Inst the Impiitlent Ket stone trtmps
wen- - about to enter the enemy's coun
try, nnd It wns with glad hearts and
with songs on their lips that they
marched Into the wnter. Some wnr-rlo- r

has said that the singing army
lights best, in the American chll wnr
the men on both sides sung on the
marih. by the cnmptlres nnd In the
iliarge On this day the si iu. ot the
Union rent heil the Virginia hills ahead
of Its soldiers.

Confederates Gather at Manassas.
Both sides were busy sending out

skirmishing nnd reconiioltcrlng pnrtles.
The Confederate nrmy at Mnnnssns
was constantly glowing and wns send
Ing nut feeh-r- s In many directions. It
was this nrmy Hint kept Washington
In constant nlnrm. nnd the belief there
was that these skirmishing parties
wero trying out tho lay of the land nnd
the position of the Union army with
tho design ot an early attack on the
capital. '

Ouo of theso rcconnolterlng troops on
June 17 attacked n trulnlund of Union
troops near Vienna. General McOow- -

1 2a.' lttvuS
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LEW WALLACE, rrFIIAlll rAMOt'S UKN.

iiiiAi. and ovFt.H, no hepkatiiu
rosrsuEiiATra at i oust v. w. va.. junk
11, 18(11.

hud ortlorod llolit-r- t O
frht-t- l and Oiloni'l A ,M Mil'ooh to

Itiiard I ho inlltva AloxanilrH
nnd Tor this puriiost- - troops
tiiul droppt'd olT al Un- - Mirlotis
stations, and a naiill ntitula-- r

inn In Un- - tutu oii- - Just nitinilliiK
fiM- - iipprou hln nhin tin--

- llti-- in In a masked tutlt-T- .

Ahlch iai,i'd tin- - Mholi- - sld(. of tho
truth nnd I. Ills-i- t nnd noiindod a nnni

ler of the Ohio troops The locomo
. me was piisniug the cars niiiiiu or it.
( mid tin- - eu.-lnei- liisti-u- l ut running

luck ullh the whole train, cut loose
his engine and tied, leaving the troops
to their fate riirliinalely the Ciiufeil
erales did nut follow up Ihe nihiiuliige,
nnd the Union Iroops were eiuibltsl to
debirk itntl gain a nuirbi nood after
ward inarching b.it k und cairylug tbclr
wonnileiL

Incident Much Criticised.
This iiuldent niousetl nllnost ns

nimh of u storm ot trllliNm In the
north ns hud the Initio of lllg llethel
It was tiiuleiidetl that to moi- - a train
load ol troops through a hostile conn
try without n sklrmlli line, tidtniicc
guard or some means' ot gaining
knnwliilge of possible ambushes ills
plajed ion i geiieialshli

In the me.iiilliiie the war was also
opening In trie West llurlj In the
week there bid been u fruitless con
terente nl St Louis between Governor
.Incksoii or Mlssuiiil and General I.mui
then In command of the Union forces
1'ollowlng the adjournment of thlsiou
ference Gmernor Jtickson bad reluro
ed to JelTerson City nnd Issued a proc
lamatlon calling nn the cltlrcus to Her-

nial reiel Intaslon. Gcnenil l.vun wns
ciiu.illr decisive In his mmemcuts
Throwing n regiment out to lllrd s

Point to protect Cnlro and
ntiother under Colonel l'rtinz Slgel to
protect the I'nclllc nillwnv frmu St
Louis to the OiiMiitinde rlter. I.J on
himself atnrti-f- t "i1th Ids army up the
Missouri rler In steninbont. Ktenls
uow follow id wlili lightning like rapid
Ity The toiiftreiiti- - had no urnst on
lune 11, nnd the gmcriior" prnclnmn
lion bad ghen nut on the -1 h
On the 1,'llh JntkNoti mid Ihe other
state olllrers, alarmed bv the nppronch
of Lynn, tied from Jerri-nto- City, nnrt
on the Ifith I. mi's troops tuok posses
slun of the cnplltil

Lyon's Victory at 3oonville.
General 1'rlce, nt the head of the

stale troops, had taken position near
lloomllle, some distant e nlsite Jelter
sou City, nnd Ihere liovernor Jackson
Jollied hllll l.uii did not long
ut tVie capital, but pushed up ih- - rltfi
In tune nn eiigiigement with True On

the I7th he debarkid near liontivtlK

IOIIN K. MAIIlt lUIIIIAPIEIl tirNEIIAL
eaiily in juni, 181,1, ua
JOU IIIiniAL, PtKEATKD AT BLCO.ND
HUM. IlU.s.

on dlsroirrlns tin- - onoinj" fticninpcd on
a hltiir When within :K) yards of tin-fin--

lit- - iIIkhisihI his lines for Panic, at
tin- - h.inif luiii' sonilliiK a portion of his
tiit-i- i up tht rlror lij boat Ho opi-m--

the aitark from a Pillory slatlomti at
Hit-- tfiilt-- r of his Mm-- , and at thu saiuc
HUH- - his fortt-so- tho rlri-- r a

lioiuliardnit-ii- t from another dlreitlon
I'rtiv'a Hlntt troops ith lovat ud In n

lirlt'L house and mi nttjolulni; wheat
Held Atlai'l.ed thus friiui to sides al
oiiie, nud the Uriel, hou.se bdWiiK tiet--

liy seeral shuts, I hey with
drew lifter lual.liii; a spirited tlclit
'l'he.v made a seionil stand In the edK"

of n noarhy wood, tint were attalu drlv
on out mid ttisl, lenilns a considerable
qnnnllty of uillltary stores, which fell
into J.nn's hands,

Au iitniisliiK side IlKht oittie affair
was the Rleeful claim of the New York
Tribune that L)ou had Killed 3U0 nnd,
captured rt or the enemy As a mnt
ler of facL there were fewer than fifty
killed, nllhoiiKh many prisoners were
taken I.joii then pressed on nnd oc-

cupied HikiiuIIIu Oeneral I'rlte was
uot at this Initio Out-- aitoimt had It

that lit- - was sit Ic and nnoiher that lie
had iidWsed apilnst a battle nud with
drawn

Grant Gets a Colonelcy,
Juno IT was a momentous d i.v, aside

from the Initios ot Vienna and IIoimi-lll- e

and the detliratlon or liidopeud
eme h West Virginia Colnnel Stone
that di mrupitd LetshiirK width hid
heeti eai-uiitii- l bj Ihe Confi derates
Ulysses h tiiaiit was tint d ij appoint
id toloiiel ut Hit- - I went) llrsl Illinois
Spiln that da, declined her neutrality,
as Ihml.iud mid Kr.une. hud ulre.id.v
done .lelTeisoti Ditls til it day Wsltid
ilanissis And on that day the
ol;hlj-slt- i iiiinlM'isar uf the Initio
of llunkei Hill was leleliMlid In llos
tun, seM-ia- l troops remit for the front
piltlilp.itlni:; also a iivlmeni ut .Mas

sitlmsetlH Mildlers passed through Hal
tluiure that tl'J and was i a I

IIioiikIi tin tho miuhersiry ufthe Out
tie uf LiKliiKlnti uiiolhor Miissachiistiis
reirlmcni hail been iiiulilied III the
i nils of tho same city

Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FLUX GOUKAUDS ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTII ILR

ft'tnATM Tfi, I'lti
rrrklfis. tit I'jtcl

uia-- i, anii hkln
ini tvrrf brn

h 5d m Waul r, tint

5;i3 ?y "fr hprf
fcl(-itll'-

I 4iIimh1 It t
if It yrrr
I r harm!
laMtlt tolm
I tr kMt ft"1
Actrti ho count
Iflt cr mint
t Atnt If. I A

ftll to a
lvjr of th tailtn (a tttlroin
"A you lv1 n
Will tlW thrfii,
t iifn in n a

'(Inuriimr) ( Ihe lfi luimfiii tt all tl
itn prftitmMorie' rMihy alldrniici'if ar.l fair

lictMl IKalnair ! f ttUcd Uif, .tin la aitl furute

URn.T.KCraS,l:itp,37GfMlJcneiSlrei. HwTm

tr nn' Am: i.ooms'g roll
a unnni.vi out you

wot'i.o do vi:i,l
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"Wallace
Silver"

which ja oain'ino roru- -

i.Aitirv with i:vi:uy
uouHi:in: iiiat

usi:s it

Ji.R.VieiraSCo.
113 Hotel St. Jewelers

The
Sierra Cafe

uislnu to iiiiiiouuio to Hit public

lint It ban Kturitl the llucst tin f In

limn nn I Is now rend) to sine the
best of i milling In good sljlo

I'rluili. Hois for

Open Da and Nl'jlit

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRDTTI

'ACIFIC PICTURE FBAMIN0 Ctt
1050 Nuusnu Street

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE 3TOT.

SHOES
Beretanls Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

POST CARDS
Hawaiian Scenics

ZOO Subjectsmm , ASK I'OIl TllllM

mTHIKrGVn HAWAII & SOUTH
6EAS CURIO CO.

Young Budding
And All lst Card

CURIOR Dralirs

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

Telephune 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

.Estimates given on all kinds ol
lullillm;

Concrete Work Specialty
AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING.

JOHN NOTT
"The I'loiictr l'lumlifr"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

P. 0. Box 491 Phone 3030

wmjmsk

BELLEVUE
HOTEL '

San Francltco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan llonm ullh lUlll nnd
Do in! from $1 An n l)i

Eurcpean Plan -t- ttiuni with lt.it It from
t.'.nn a I)i)

Speel.il Monthly Rate

hlcli-tlas- s ranilly innl lintel.
Half blocl. from Coliiinbli 'Ihcattr,
nml on Oil ciUe of Hie llctitll Hliop-plu- g

Dtstrlit IJurv romn vlh I'rl-at- e

II ilb Klrrpioiit.

W. E. Zander, Mansier

Ml

ROSA Jt CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond
JULES PERCHAROS & FIL8'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part ol the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alskcs and Uur.cn Streets

Rainier Beer

rOl IAI.K AT ALT. XAJUI
Telephone 2131

I acific 3aloon
KINO AND NtlUANH STREETS

Order
Cream Pure Rye

old h

LOTIJOY AND C 0

You'll find they're ell food fel-o-

here

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Pro.

PRIMO

Pioneer

White Lead
IS STANDARD

You can not nfford to cxjier!
ment with cheaper lo.icli. A ruin-
ed paint job will stiroly bo tho
result.

No Icatl is too good in this
climate. PIONEER LEAD Is the
beet.

HOI. 1,1 11V

Lewers & CooRc,
Limited

177 KING STREET

Anyone found trespassing or
shooting on the Waialac or
Knhala lands will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

PAUL R. ISENBERG.
July 1,1911. 'JD-- "

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares N

HORSES FOR WORK OF ALL
KINDS

MULE3 BROKEN TO HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1103

4s,

TO
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SOCIETYIEVENTS FOR
AUTUMN SEASON MANY

WEEK-EN- D PARTIES POPULAR WITH SMART SET. COM-

ING OF FLEET PROMISES TO GIVE ADDED ZEST TO

ACTIVITIES.

nri 111: tun piiniliMl snilih cu'iilsi
the week, .no (lie

TIoi pirfv plvcn lij Mri. 'I

King mill tlio iI.iiicImk
ili.it will be given this

evening lit the Colnnl.il llo-l-

lij l)r nidi Mrs Krnoxl W.iter-hoiis- o

l."js tlinn tno linn lie 1 kiichIs
ll.iU1 been Imlleil nml Hie Kevimle of
the ttrr.ilr will lie lufoini illlv. Sen-nl-

anil Airs llilc irieil Kiitnlwii.
wlin m (i kik.Ii 6od.il fimnlu-- s In the
itl.tnlM are the imeiitlve Tin tlio i

The tleior.itloiiH will b'
of a rui!cat nature, lint will no be
I'lnliuintc. While iiuiKiiLilleB wlildi
In a niMiillo llower with the Riicst iff

hbnur. will be tlio iiieilnniln iIIiir How-- -r

nsoil In the llnr.il mluinmcnt The
(.ileilng .iii.I ilceor.illons me In Ihc
r.ip.iblo .mil a h o huiiils of Mil
Mm .lohii'on, tlio niopiUlnr or the
Inshliinnhle an.) popul.tl "Cnlnni il '

Knul a (JnlnlLt CI nli will furnish the
music, nml a ik'tisili.iblo Unto Ik be-

ing until luleil It Is iiinmieil that

pi.tlcB.luy.
will piccclu this fnshlonnblo iirtilr.

AinnUK the InWtul RiuMts too Ouv

eruoi nml Aim Wnltei Picar Senator

Mm
Mr mill Mrs

Watirliiiuso, nml
T. Air nml

UW IWSJIIP

Sin i nun Dr anil Mis Chiulcs lit

ntil Cooper, Mr .mil Mrs John
Mr unit Mrs. Mr ami

Mia. Itliliml hers Mr. ntnl Ml.
Mi. niul Airs IMwai.l

Watson, Mi tuiil Mis. Clinton
ami Mm Oh irlcs

ons, Mr anil Aire. Weston,
oi nor nml Aim floorce Carter, nr
nml AIih ClliTonl II Air. nml
Mrs Mih Mm,

Mr mill Airs .1 0. YimiiK.

nml Aim .1 Carter, Mi nml Mis
Host H.itilrnn Mr ami

Mr ntnl Mm. rreilcile
Kleb.ilin, Air mill Mm
Air niul Mrs

nml Mrs V'lulnin
Mr anil Mrs I.. Tcnnev Mr.
ami Mm William Mr. ami Mm.
lhitibltt. Mr nml Mm 1' Damon, Mr.
nml Aim .1 It in. nml Mm.
Mobilv, llr tuiil Mrs

nml Mm Guvler. Mr. tuiil Mm
1'iofcsMtr nml Aim.

M M. Miss Marlon Scott Mies

ill illi UIHI MM.Iiliiilll new tnllitlcK will KpIIc. .iiti.'.v and Mr. St'in
bo A use.l Mis Mrs

i:il7.ibeth Mrs Miss
Airs Councils, Dt anil Mrs. C.

II. C.iplnln ami Mrs SHiirIs.
ntiii Mm T.ilc Kiiinlscn, ntnl! Cnpt.iln anil Aim, C.ipUiln

Mis Cowles, )r ami Mrs.lniiil Mm Sh1ne or sctio-.liitu-

.liuM, Mr Mrs ficht Darracks, Mr. Mm.
Mis Holmes. Mr. mil Mr. nml Mrs,

.Airs Alfieit uml Mis Allss (Icrnlillno Ncuninnn Miss Do- -

rrnnols Sn.ni7. MIsh Miss Konncilv
llnrilliig. Air. ami Oerrlt
MIhs
rtcilitlek Mi. Mis.

Cllvo

Miss Miss I.ll

I'atv Miss Nina Miss
nml Mrs.

Mr
Diittou, Han, mil Mrs nml Mm Chniles Miss

Mis J Miss Miss

Mr. ami Airs. I I of Mr. ami .Mrs,

All. anil Mm D tuiil Alius A. .lor
lints. Alt. .11111 Mih, Wllilei.lilnn.I Miss inura

........
Mr

Mnjofaiirtinna Muv
Mr

Air and Mis Ftecio, MIbs Mr.

r --- ?r
a

KCiH

KSaff
,. uuJstomiinwTMO'ncu.

I

i,

Ilottoinlcy.
linllen-tvi-

Jtnlge dem

IIIrIi.
.(inlil. FoutliRnlo,

l.ceil.

Mm,
DlllltiRham.

Krnest
Mackintosh,

.IiiilRO AVlillncy,
I'ock,

Uto,

nnlt.
Shcphfril. I.lcil-lenn-

llnriv Mncf.irliiiio
Froll,

(1mo

Thompson,

(leitrule!
California,

Cowles, Lieutenant
AVrlRhlion, Achilles,

Cathorlno dooilale.
Calirornln,

DIllltiKham. lluchlev,
I.lentoirint

Josephine

&m0
Everybody Admires Beautiful Complexion- -

srtllfeS&mlilal!

rTwiPiKnn&KnBHnifli

Ht5tS50!lP

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable Delightful
Requisite

Fashionable Women.
A ilnlly for tho liuHe'

at liumu or It
tlio nklii fitun 'Itoits

nf tint gives " wonderfully
to tlio lomnlrslon. 11 Is a

ih rfcit Toilet Cream nml
will nut mum or ein oiirnup
ot hair which nil luillen

when toilet
n .lulu Inc. nr oth- -

!r liiut tho a
nppenrHnie

Couraud's Cream has been
i.i.,i,iu .. liv aet
resaea, and women of for
over nnii n ccniury unu tumiu. ,,

whin preparing for dully or even- -

"" ...... ...... cibo
nml Ton, Illaekheiuls, Miitli
Hnsh, Yellow Muaay Kin. Kivins

ilellcutily iiar "nil comploxlon which every woman
S. iv, nin hv niul I'nncv Qooils

Fcrd. T.Hopkins, Prop., 37 Jonet Street, York.

EVENING T. H., 19, 1911.

tuiil Mrs Clarence. MIbs

he Mr. nml Mm. I..
ni.ickninn, Mr mil Mrs. AIonttiRiio
( Miss ll.illi'lil.Mie. llornlcq
ll.utwoll, l)orolh llailwell, Mr.
.mil Mm. H on l Mat line irepbiirn,
Mr anil Chnrlcs Krkh.irt, Dr.
nml Mrs. .lolinstotio of I'ort Shutter,

AVIliler, Dr. MikIrIiis, M.
Thompson, Mr Clcn-hor-

l.lenloti.int ntnl Lieu-

tenant of Tort IliiRcr, Mr
Wnlcrhoime, Mr

Mi AA'.ilkcr. l.lontenint
11m rill. U S N., Mr. I.twrcneo
Mi Armstrong Mr S.im
Walker, Dr. of tlio II.

S. Mr .lor 1 in Mr
Mr Mr Illihiuil

m',i..i,i ii. ivritlimiiil tleilcminn
Mr. Ilenloii, Mr Slnclulie, Mr Ar

tlinr Itlco niul Mr. Will Hlco ,1r. Mr.
AVhllnev, Mr.

Mr. Dickson Mr Wlllliim

I.lCUtellllu I'.iriICO ill run nun"...
11 II M C. Mr. IM.

lleilenimm. Mr Mr. Charles
1'oml Dr. llcil.cn, ....

.. i. , ciw,.i

' ' ,'4

bUMHLta

Ml lieu.-- rianpls Dillingham, Mrs. C. II.

Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Thomas J cntortalncil :u John McCamllcss, .Alnrgarot

i Thuisil.iy .Mcltiliie. Miss Mrs
In of her ilaimliter-ln-la- Mrs wllllam, (5(il.ilo, Miss C.itliorlno

Thomas A'. ntnl lior (j,,, Mrs. AVIIII.ini .Alontroso

Mrs Ulco of Tlio ti lo iirnhani, .Aim. Cllrfonl 11. Mrs.
or women rerclc,l K. of Mrs.

with n li.iokRioutiil of of Captain of
Ihc oorliis ami iol j.Vit Mrs. Wlhler,
iKiiiL'einllleii JiiiwIiiR In tho mIH- - wlllliim C. Aim. K. AV

panlcn. Tlio of icil Mis. lUiij.iinln P. DlllliiRhniu
Mrs.! ami wlilto wero cxcliisUol) Waller l.n.o.y. U.urleswo. ii. number of Mr. nn.l Mm. nlrhanl Cooke,

Chtiuh. Mills.
Mills,

AA'ooil

Ailmlr.il Orton ami
AValter C HalRlit

ntnl lames ami Trank
AVIliler IMwnnl Moses

Cnstlo. Air
Mills ntrlco Castle, .Icsslo

WIMci,
IMlth Cuwlos

D.iles Mis. Henry

I.iiikc.

lf.irobl

Uost,
Arthur

ClcRK.

Itooncj of
Ailnnis, IMlth

Philip
Mhs Helen

Charles nice Jinlil. Iiur.i
Alnjor ami IMuiiul Tlniher-- I Null,
l.iko. Waller r.mcU' lilnnoy

Mninl .lotilin,
lSlluni'4 AValker

AVildir OeorRO Soior,

Kifidl

Jin and

necrMlty toilet
whollier truvcltnB
iirolirts injurlnua

plrmpnta.
lipiiuty

Krottfli should
Kimnl ngulnnt nelectlng

huwllnc
pxirtlnna It prevents

urcnay
Oriental

nhslelnna.
atngera faihlon

tilmenaeq relieves Sunhiirn Ttomnvea
Kreekl( Vulunr dcalrcs.

rinieointii
New

AUQ.

CimiKo,

riant Sopor,

nnky.
Miss

Colonel
l'otcj

l'rlco
(ieorp.o Allison .tnr-(in- ii.

lloby
Jmlil,

l'l.uik
Tucker Smith

N.. tliorgo
roller. l'hlllp llleo.

Carter n.ilt,
Noll,

Carter,
(Ichiro

iicniriio

Sopor.

King's Garden Party.

ivina.

OlbOn,

KIiir Miss
ir.inleii ii.irly, Katie
honor

KinK,

Ch.irleB Kaiml IIIrIi,
Mulety mOlcr iuroii Ilalnl llllo. Homy

ttatolj palms wuinir Wilbur
kcailet (lirrlt
trees. Ilobilj,
Kniial pilii jorilan,

.llnner
ilecomlho schemo Tho nrj,uit Coojitr Mrs. H.irrj (Mtirlln

beauty of tho sur- - nt.pbiirii, Mm 1 loicnco UoIro, Miss

KiundliiR the King's honio Is so belli- - ni.inclie Aim i:innnl fipild- -

llful with pilms and tioplcnl tices nBt jrts uflm, SiiiiMIiik Mrs. Jnck
liiiil slniibs of r.iro nrletlcs Hut nr- - Duwso't, MIbs IMlth Cowles, Miss
tlflcjal decoiatlons weio almost slip- - Helen Achilles, Mrs William lllchanl
irnuous ror In "Hawaii ncl mi- - custte Mrs, i:. 11. Watet house, Mrs.

luro cannot bo lmprood npin. Mm, uichaiil Ivcis Mm Aithiir M;irh,
Thomas .1. King " attired In Mrs (laidiici Wilder, Mrs. i:rlc Al- -

lmiiilKOiiio gown of grey crepo do j10. Kmniscn Mm. Visiter of Kng- -

ililnc, trltiimcd with Duchess laco. A ,,mi, Mrs .1. II Sopei, Mm. William
l.irgo black plumed hut lo the h. Sopor, Mrs Dultoii of S.m
iltecllvcncBS of tho costume., Mrs. nmicisco. Mm. Chailcs I.'Hoiiitnc- -

Ch.irlcs Itlco looked bountiful In iilcii, Mrs. (leorge l'ottei, .Aim. V. A.

hand embroidered confection, tilm- - Mm. Donald ltoss, .Aire.

moil with Humilities of Il.iby Irish ;rnest ltoss. Mrs. M. M. Siott, Miss
lace, u shower hat of pink chiffon Josephine Socr, MIbs Marlon Scott,
oeicd with Kicnch loses In tlio s.imo .MIbs Allco Jilts tleral- -

Mr. uml Mrs J imcs ami Mia. Hoy Smith of tlio navy. Mr. fhti.le. tho stiitiiiliiR cos-U,-
..

Mm. AVIIII.ini

mnl Airs Hoh.Mt Itoii-- l Mm Arthur Smith, Miss tunic. Mm. Thomas V. M.iR Nike 1 , .,(, Mm. W AV. 1IUI , Mm. JlllllCS

Mm Onrp. I'nttcr. IiuIro mi Mrs Damon. ami Mrs. rrcderlek linnilsomo In a irc.im ImciicIi oJllo wilder, Mm l.dwurd Holmes, Mi

Arlliui

' ,

DR.

OR

Toilet
for

while

the
a

u it.
bkln.

nnitiinrmlMl

""?....
..I'lmplea.

lMtehea, and Ilmtness, ana
rcllned Deatera.

Great

Miss

Mm.

Ilobett
A'nirfclnn

(lullfonl
Itolh.J

Mc.Ao,
...

iiflornooti, Mclntrc,

(wife
lloweilnc IliiRcr)

colors
.

iintuial

Dwlnell,

iLiino

added Hinij

Schnefcr,

Keuiii..mi,

over satin, In convin-j- i, h, Miss .Mrs
llonal design and James .ludd, Miss ill.im.lio Soin-r-, the
trimmed with Irish crocliot laco. A

black plcturo hat, cnclnkd with n
willow plitnio, gnvo tho flnlslilns
tojich to the chic coaliinie. Iletwccn
tho hours of 4 and the olllo of Ho-

nolulu paid llnlr icspcclH to tho hos-

tess nnd her two guests of hotioi.
Tho ho.iullrul Bccno will linger In tho
mommy of tltovo pteseiit for Thuis- -

da's lunitlon cm well be inaikcd

PONGEE SILKS

Mncfarl.ino,

Cockburu. completed

s
cmhiolilercil n jntiileBoii, .laiulesoii,

claboi.itely

llendiy,

T

on tlio slicing calcmlai, ns cmo of Imbn, Mis Wilder,
ulTiilrs of tho bOiBou. Mrs Iten-J- .

Sopcr, of flenci.il jjiimln
nnd a sister of .1. King I Dorothy
served punch In a lloworliig of

lid troplcil llovvirs uml was
by Miss .mil Illaucho Sup-

er Juliet mm IMIlii Itlco
of Kauai assisted.
M. A', foister and Mrs. Cllffotd Klm-- It

lit, il.iugliteiii of tho hostess, wem
liistiiimeiit.il In pioniotlng tlio plen-l.til- o

of tl.o for they wero inli-cltn-

that every mm hIiiiiiIiI enjoj
themselves, hoio and llioto,
and seeing Hint every one's wants
wero attended too. K1.ibni.ito re-

freshments wero BcrviM by a of
Oileiitnl seiviints,

Mis AValter I'lcnr, Mis.
Cleveland o'f Admiral
Cowles), Mrs. f,. 0, Hlackinnn, MIsj

"Normal College" and "Peter Pan"
and Misses Coats

Are the "acme perfection in style and Avorkmanship. We showing

the advance Models in Scarlet and White Serge and Shepherd's Plaid

and Fancy All-Wo- ol Mixtures.

Leather and Mousquetaire

The latest in Black Leather Fancy Hand-Bag- s are now being

.shown at Sachs' from $3.25 to $9.00 $12.00 each.

fM'-MF'r'''-v'Ti- '- JjrV"
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Guests of Honor at Notable Garden Party

U.i1iih.rorntiT,
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ilauRlilcr,

the
spicloiisKromuls,

Children's

Hand-Bag-s

Bags

isi.i.i.H

Mim- -

Misses AV.iid, Mrs. (leorgo 11. Cartel,
Mrs. M. Stno Airs. Homy
lloiiil llcsliulik. Mis. Miulntu
Klinliill, Mis. Andievv Puller. Mis.
A. AA'. llottnniley Mlt-- s draco Car-

ml, Mis, lYuncIs D.iiuon, Mis. T,
Cllvo navies', Mrs. Isenbeig
Jlis Mid.iuley of San rr.inilsco
Mis. Low, Mis Kopkoj Miss
Jessie Kiiiueilj Mis Krcdcrlck Klc

tlio. llnrj MIhs
Mis. beihon, Zono Aljeis, Mrs.

II. wife Sopor Uidgo Marx, Mis. .lolin Palmer
Mrs. Thomas Mis. (leotgo Slieiinan, Miss

urboi
ashlstud

Sopcr MlhK

Miss Miss
alto Mis. Charles

guests,

flitting

corps

AValter
Cowles (wife

of are

Fall

and
and

Kinlly

Paul

Klicn

Uintwull, .Allss Agnes Wallier, Mrs.

1$ Hearts
arc lutil luwhi when onc'n
cnmptcxloii !; nuncd liy
pimple, Maikhcads and

HH IiIdIlIics, IStrcngtlicn )otir
V clnrmn, by keeping your

Lumpluxlon clear, wllli

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sola by
rirufctiU.

Hil'iHibtU Wikltf Drt.
lUik u li.wi. Ml,

we not
advertise is

as important as
we do.

Sachs

of Kpuai. H
Alfred Ilrnest Wntcrhousc, Mm. Waller

Mrs. Irwin J. Shophcrd, Mrs. CIllToril

Klmb.ill, Mm. John Usliorno, Miss
AVnl- - llcrn(.0 Ilnrtwcll, mIhs Cordelia M

AVnlkcr, Mrs. Krcdcrlck AVnterhouse,
MrB. I.linlicnxtn f 1'nrllaml, Oro ,

On, .11,. BlllMBlllllllMBlBBBB'BlllBlllllBBiBBlBlllllBBllllllBillllllHBlBilBMMrs. Mary AVIddlllolil, Ms.
gate, Mrs. Hllxalratli Church, Mrs. T.
Itnln Walker, Mrs. Boatrlcu Haiti AVal-k-

i)inl othcis.

Tho Misses Hartwell's (Dlnner.
Tho Misses Ilnrtwcll cntorlalnod

with a bcimllfiil "lose dlntior'' Tues-

day evening lis a coinpllnioiit In Sen
ator and Mm. Krlc Alfred Kiuidson
of Kniial. rink was tho color sclir-nic- .

chosen. A profusion of
roses were used tliioiigliout tho house
and ns n lablo ornamcntalloii. Dur-

ing tho dinner a Hawaiian orchestra
furnished music nml played later for
tho Informal danco. Among thoso
Tircscnt woro Miss Hcrnleo Hartwoll
MIbs Dorothy Ilnrtwcll, Senator and
Mm.-"K- rIc Alfred KmiuVn. Dr. and
Mrs. Jiiincs Jildd, Miss lllandio Dwl-

nell, Hon. and Mrs. Aliierl Judd, Dr.

rcrdliiiuiil lledemann nnd others,

distinguished Guest., In Honolulu,
Among tho through passengers on

bo.iid the Chlo Maru Tuesday, woro
Mr. and Mrs. Sevvill Dolllvor and
their daughter, Miss Kathleen Ilootli.
or sine

In Honolulu. tho
irli, thfniii!li Among weio

lioio S, Mr.

they will Honolulu a
plng placo between slcaniers. Mr.
Dulllver Is a ictlrcd business mini 1

tho among tho leaders or

San smait set. .

Miss Marlon Scott's Bridge Party.
Mis. Kdvvanl Holmes or lteikctey

was Ihc of honor nt an Informal
'bildge pirtj"' that was given Tliuis-da- y

evening by Miss Minion at
her homo on tho of l'ciiB.icola
and Hasslnger streets. There weio
a iiiimbei of Interesting games con-

tested at each ouu or the IHc tables.
after cloven o'clock a

Liitipcr wan served
Tbofco piesont wero Iltofcbsor audi
Mrs M Scott, Mis. IMwardl
Holmes Miss Scott plain and

I Wilbur of Port linger, Mis. .lanios
J AVIliler, Judge and Arthur
. AVIliler, Mr. mnl Mrs. Itloh.ird Ivors.
Captain .mil Clifton Carter, U

S. A., Irs. lljion Ilond or llllo,
Hawaii, I.lciitonaiit nnd Ouler

8. N. Mi. and Mis. AValter Fran-

cis Dlllliiglmui, Major nnd Mis
(leoigo 1'otlor, Mr. Illiluinl AVilglit.

Mr William Uotli and
Jaikson Lclleliua.

MRS. THOMAS VICTOR KING

Miss Kclley's Luncheon.
A number of soclcl women ul

the liospltallty of Miss Cl.iro
Kcllcy at n swimming p.ut.v mid
lutichclm that was given Knlaw.ill
on Thursday of this week. .Mm.Hrlc
Alfiod Kniiilhon was the Incoiitive for
tho affair. Define tiffin a lefreslilti
swim wns taken. one o'clock mi

nppclizlng ami delicious liimhcoii where tho Augustus Min-ph- s

nt table, nrn.i-- . niendlng tho month or August. After
niciitcil 111 while nml green. Those
present wero Miss Clnro Kelloy, Jirn.
Krlc Alfred Kiiudoen, Mrs. Charles
AVIliler, Mrs'. Judd, Mrs. IJrnest
AVntcrhoiiBO, Mrs. Ilnnnoy Scott and

Ulmiihe Dwlnell or Callfoiiil.i.

Mr. A. Lewis Jr.'s Dinner.

Tuesday ov cnlug Mr, Lewis
entertained with eight coveia nt din
ner In honor of Dr, and 1). S.
Jordan. Tho dinner was given nl tho
Hotel Colonial. During tho icpast a
Hawaiian quintette 'placed.

S.iti KianciBco, who havo many ecirict cvjn.is nn.l iniuiiio m ino
(ilemlM They nro on a smo sliado dicoi.ited oblong

i,.,Uiir tlio Orient and tabic. those picsetil
their friends that iiiKin.lliclr rc-- r- and Mrs. P. .Ionian, and.

turn, niakd stop- - E

an
fanill mo
Francisco

guest

Scott
coinor

At lmir
buffet

M.

Ci Mis.

Mm.

Mrs.
K.

Mis.
If,

Llclitcnant
or

at

At

Miss

A,

AIis.

club

H

Mrs. (Jcrrlt Wilder, Mrs. HcruiiN
AViillirlilgo anil Mi. and Mm. .I.nk
Unit.

Miss Thelma Murphy's Luncheon.

Thursday afternoon Miss Tliclm i

Murphy was hostess at a swlniinlni;
party ntnl luncheon that was given
al tho AA AV Halls' peninsula home,

an
was solved a cliculnr

.InmcJ

Jr.

parlnkliig or a delicious luncheon, tlio
lining pcoido enjojed n long swim In
the briny deep Miss Murphj'a guest I

wero Ml3s liosaniond Swanry, Mlsa
I'aulino Sifiacrer. Miss Ruth Sopor
Miss Mmg.irct Ceiitei, Miss Melon
Jones, Miss Margaret Jones nml Miss
Helen Hogcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham's
Dinner.

Mr. mid Mrs AValter Francis Dil-

lingham will entertain Monday even-

ing al dliinci .In honor or Ihu Hon
and Mrs Chniles Itlco of Kauai.

MUs I.ll raty Is visiting tho Hon.
mid Mis. F.rncbt Mott-Smlt- h at their
suburban homo.

Something New

EnameledLined

Gas Ranges

Call and see them at tlie
' r i, ,

Gas Company's Office
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

IN NATURAL COLORS and CHINESE BLUE. We have just placed on sale a choice line

of these popular Silks. They Avere imported from Chcfoo, the center of the Chinese silk industry. We guaran-

tee them free from all impurities and padding. 33 in. wide, in four grades $,25 $1.75 $2.50 $2.75 per yd

What do

just

what

White Flaxon
vMSHHSissssiVssssasMSiBSMssssssstsBsBsasssnnssiisssM

The recent warm Aveather has caused an unprecedented demand fur

this popular summer fabric. We have on display another consignment
which we have Just received from our NeAV York agents, consisting of
many neAV designs in all qualities of Dimity, Stripes, and Checks, Muslin
Plaids, and Fancy Madras patterns.

Hard-Wearin- g Striped Linens for.
Boys' School Suits

BroAvn Linen with Black, Navy and "Cadet Blue" Hair Stripe, at

45c per yard. , .., . .,.,...,.,; J

i
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i inMrs.) Clifton Carter',! Bridge. c .

M"rt. Clifton Carter entertained
nt four tnblos of bildRO yes-

terday uflorimciii nt horhomooii Col-

leen sheet.' Tliu pilzes wore hunil-siiiu- n'

liicipicrcil trnys, nnd were Won
liy ilia.' Macomb. SlrS. Woolen, Mrs.
Wlllnlr of Foil IIiikci- - and Airs. 'Ed-

ward Holmes of Hciltclej, Cal. The
pretty home was ilccorateil with
whlfo and Iariiilor nstcis. After the
annulment of the prizes the hostess
ami her Bilcbls adjourned to the dln-lii-

room, where delirious icfiesh-ineiit- s

were Eoivod from n table liand-lonie-

decorated wllh mauve asters
and maidenhair Jem. Mis.,

Macomb Renod tho Icea ami
Mix. CIiuiUk llryanl Cooper poured
lea. Japanese women In silk kimo-
no iiml brilliant coloicd obis pissed
the icficsbnlenls. Ainoni; .Mis. Clif-
ton Crnlei's tmesis were Mis. Mont-tiome- iy

Macomb, Mrs. James Wilder.
Mrs. Charles llry.inl Cooper, Mis.
Kelley of I.os Anueles. Mrs. Dan
Hand of Uclehiia, Mis. Neville, Mrs.
Wilbur, Mrs. ll)ion K. Ualrd, .Mi's.

Edward Holmes, Mrs. Woolen, Miss
Clay. Mrs. Ailhiir Almix, '.Mrs. F. II.
Kduniils, Mis. llobily, Mis. IMward

'J.' TiinlioilaUo, Mrs. llerbeit Sfuvcus
and Mis. (JeoiKo Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlldcr's Tennis Tea.
The 'lion, mid Mrs. Ch.iiles lllcc

and Senator and Mrs. KtIc Allred
I'nudsoii of Kanal and Miss Iamber-roi- i

of l'lirlliinil. Ore., "will bo the
isucsts of honor 'at n tennis ten that
Is to I mi Khen Monday nflorno.m by
nrfalr will be Riven at tho tennis
minis of the Mnnnn Hotel, and tea
will be served nt tho nttrurtlvo club-hons- e.

Theso eonrts aio by Tar Ihu
best In town, and nro Ideally situ-nle- d

siirronmled by lieaiillfnl coeoa-ni- il

palms and are always rool. Mon-
day's affair will bo elieniey Infor-
mal and the Invitational list Is small;

.,-,- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder. Tho
only twenty-flv-o kucsIb hno bceri In-

vited. A number of splendid matches
linve been arranged that will bo very
Inferos! Inn to watch. Among the
piayois will bo Mis. Htchard Ivcrs,
Miss licrilco Hartwell. Miss Cliiro'
Kelley, Miss Doiothy Ilartwtdl, Sen-nt-

and' Mrs. Kile Alfred Knndsen,
the James Jndds, tho Hon. nnd Mrs.
Charles Hlcc, Mr. Walter DlllliiKhnm,
Mr. (leorgo Fuller, Mr. Itobert Thomp-
son nliil others. Mixed doubles and
slnwles will bo played. Tho guests
liavo been Invited for half after three.

Mist Macfarlane's Launch Party,
Miss Allco Macfailano wits tho

hostess lit an enjoyable snpiicr and
launch party that wits' given at the
Mncfarlano placo at l'earl Harbor.
Tho pally motored to this attractive
homo In (Into for a delicious picnic
r.npier. Afler tho elaborate repast

ciiilso was taken nronml tho har-

bor. Tlmt.0 present weio Miss Allco
Mncfurlauc, Mr, nmj Mrs. I., Davis,
Miss Nina Horner, Miss (loralilino
Neumann, Miss" Josslo Kennedy,
Mr. Kil. Hederiinnn, Mr, Hob McCor-ilitto-

Mr.' Herbert Dowsctt, Mr,
(Inllford Whitney and others.

House Party at Ahulmanu.
Mr. and Mis. Harry Mncfnrlano are

cntcit-ilulni- ; nt house paity Sunday
that will bo given In honor of M

and Mrs. Marry Dntlon of Han Fran
cisco. Among their guests will bo

al and Mrs. Cowlcs, run,
and Mrs. C. Hlco. Mnjor and Mrs.
(leorgo Potior, Miss lMlth Cowles
mill others.

Hotel Stewart Party.
..Tho management of tho Hotel Stew
art of this city, following an

cot tout of that hostelry, has nr
Hinged fur tin- - annual gathering of the
residents of thn Ilnunlt.m Islands and

- v

.u . (

"
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their friends on the evening of Angut
lit, snys the Snn Francisco Call. During
this nionlh there nro ft large numbir of
tho Island people In Kan Francisco and
this affords tho opportunity Of bring
ing them In touch with former resi
dents of Hnwnt! and those Interested In

the people nnd nffnlrs of tho "Paradise
of tho Pacific." Tho (lrst of these
gatherings was held In August of last
year and was such a successful nnd
idcasaut affair that Charles A. Stewart,
the proprietor of tho hotel, decided to
lunko It nn annual event. The Staw- -
nrt Is the local headquarters of tho res
idents of the Hawaiian Islands, nnd
from the many now stopping at the
hoti-- l Mr. Stewart has named n com-
mittee to nsslst In arranging for tho
gathering of tho nineteenth nnd to art
ns n, reception rninmlttee for tho occa-
sion. It Is planned that the nrfalr be
Informal. A dance Will be held, the
iiiukIc for which will be ftirnlsheil by
n Hawaiian orchestra.

Lieutenant Burrell's Dinner.
One of tho most delightful affairs

of tho week was thn dinner given nt
the Hotel Colonial Thursday evening
by Lieutenant lllirrell of tho United
States Navy. Covers were arranged
for fourteen. t)uantltto of pink
roses and mnldenhalr fern, arranged
In fancy baskets, adoined tho table.
Infinitesimal electric light bulbs were
concealed among (he flowers and pink
Julie. The tullo wns nrrnnged in but-

terfly howknots and streamers. Inter-
twined wllh smllnx, and ni ranged In

a conventional 'design on tho beauti-
fully appointed table. During dinner
n quintette club of Hawaiian singing
boys sung mid plajod beautiful Ha-

waiian melodies. Among thoso pres-

ent were Lieutenant Iluriell, Senator
and Mis. Krip Alfred Kiiudson. Hon.
and Mrs. Charles Ulco, Dr, and Mr3.
Kmest Watei house. Dr. nnd Mrs.
James Judd, Mr. and Mrs. Chniles

PIONEER
MILK

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in eyery way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

'fe
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Wilder, JIK flertrudo Hauling, Miss Mrs. Cben Low's Card Party.
Illaticlio Dwincll and Mr. liwieueo One of the iimxt delightful brliliro
Jmtd.

Colonel l'lirlterN I'nl l.unclicnii,

of iitiTtitlu-UKi- it

Mrs.
l.ou Mr.

A llnWitllnu ipilntetto tlub added tOjWy. me hist pil!!e, n linnnionie
tho enjoyment of tho pol luncheon, leurly-ko- a tray, deiornted In the

hen Colonel Sain I'nrker entertained ter with the Ilawalhii
Sunday lit his residence at Walklkl.j won by Mis. Jack Dnwsttt. The
Tied exorlas and seurlet lels of cm lla-- ( booby prle, a beautiful sewing luisket,
tliilis eoiubllied with tropical ferns .was nwiirded to Mrs. Ill.icl.imin. At
urnamented jtlio table, which was laden I the coiieluxlon of the game, dillelouj
with 'nt tho Hawaiian delicacies of .refreshments were served Among
tho season. Among the Colonel's .llioso prcfent were Mrs (' S llollo-guea- ts

wj'io Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. Wide- - way, Mrs Fuller. Mrs. Fred-imii- i,

Mr. and Holtoway, Mr. nud Kkbnlm, Mrs. I.llllnn ('
I.nilt7, Mr, and Mis. Wnlter'.Mrs Irwin (1. Shephird, Jlrs Winner,

Mncfiirlane, Mr nnd Ueitleninn),Mrs. Hugh Joins of l.os Angeles, Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. i:i,eti Uiw, Mr. and Mis. J. M. Dousctt, Mrs, ('has. like of
Fnllt, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.ueas, Mrs. I Kauai, Mrs. F. V. King, Mrs. MtUllle
lleckley, Jlvs. Dargle, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. JNUhol, Mrs. Carl Wlib-m.inn- , Mrs. ('.
Kmi, Mr. nnd Mia. John I.anc, Dr. nnd o. Ikrger, Mrs, I. ft lllnckmnn, Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Murrny, Mrs. Ilergor, ('harles llryant Cooper. Mrs. Walter
Misses Mclnty.e, Miss Minn Ilerger, cievelnnd CohIps, Mrs. Wenddl f. ss

Allco Macrnrliine, MIbr Mary vllle. .Mrs. Arthur T. Mnrlr, Mrs. I'hlllp
Iw, Judge Sullivun, Mr. John Carey, .i,vk, Mrs. (iiorg" It. Carter, Mrs. ft
dipt. Johnson, Mr. Hubert Shingle, iMcHtoikor, Mrs. (leorge Sherman. Mrs.
Mr. Fred Shingle, Mr. John McCros-jiMwnr- il J. Thnberhike. Mrs. Wlbbr,
son, Mr. rTiiiiK .Mciuiyre, rarser, irA, j. a. rjalt. Mrs. I,anz and others,
Kmest l'arker, l'rlneo Kalnnlanuolu,
Mr. Drow, nnd others. Lunch.

folk
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Waterhouse tn Mr, nllll jr(, swanzy's country

Entertained. homo Kuoloa yesterday, to partake
Mr. and Mis. nederlcK wntcinouso luncheon.

entertained Inrorniaiiy at a surnng Tllp ,MrlJ. nrrlvol plenty time
paity and supper Wednesday evening. In oils, wl leli had u tendency

Walklkl. This enjoyable affair tt,t , nmK.t(Ps. dainty
was given In honor ol henaior niiiMi,lm.,,.mi l)l0n w.rV0(j. The color
Mrs. Hric Aiireu iMiu.isen. ch,.m WUM plnK nlnli green Among
thoso piesent wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Waleihoiise, Mis. Andrew
F.uller, Senator nnd Mis. Krlc Alfred
Knndsen, lr. and Mrs. Charles Walto.
Mr. nnd Mm. J- - O. Young. Mr. (leorgo
Wnteihousp, Mr. (leorgo Fuller and
others.

Mrs. Conk's llrMcr 1'iirt)'.
Mrs. Cook, wife of Captain Cook,

at n bridge party in honor
of her mother and sister, Mrs. John
A. tiamblo and Miss llarrlo (Inmblo of
Pennsylvania. Tho eiitortiilmneiit wns

perfect every detail. The prizes
wcro extreinrly pretty nnd tho deco-

rations for tho Interior of tho home

iwcro carried out by means of trop
ical palms and lavcndar nnd whlto
listers. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Tuttlo,

Katherlne Stephens and Miss
Clay won tho prices. Ijiler In tho

afternoon delicious refreshments, were
served. Thoso who enjoyed this

hostess' hospitality wero

Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mrs, Clif

ton C. Carter, Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs.

F. II. Kdwards, Mrs. A. M. Davis, Mrs.

Wallace, Mis. Game, W. I',
llurnhiiin, Mrs. Krnest Klnloch John-

stone, Mrs. Pardee. Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. W. H. flralmm, Miss lllancho
Cartwrlght. Mrs. Hope- Smith, Mrs.

Woolen. Miss Clay, Mrs. I'utnaiu. Mrs.
Mrs. W'atklns. Mrs. Tuttlo. Miss

.Zelglor, Mrs. Kdwurd J. Tlinberluke,
,Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Chirk, Mrs. John
Stuart Johnston, Mrs. Wllllaiis. Mrs.

'Turner, Mrs. James Madison Ken-Ined-

Miss Onlo Kennedy, Mrs. A. T.
Ilnldwln, Mrs, I'ruden, Mrs. Shuttle-.wort- h,

Mrs. Hnlght. Miss Mllllkeu,
Mrs. Walter Cleveland Cowles, Mrs.

I Herbert Stevens. Mrs. Hoy Fnincls
'Smith, Kiiteiimti, Mrs. Wendell

,C. Neville, Mrs. Arthur T. Marlx, Mrs.

M'ratt. Mrs. Kilwnrd Dmls. Mrs.
Melaiiphj'. Mrs. I'erley,' Miss Helen

lairvln. Mrs. A. (I. Smith. Mrs. It
iTenney l'eik, Mrs. A. Nowton Uicko,
Mrs. Currle, MrsHsborne, Mrs. Hen- -

drlck nnd Mrs. Cochrane.

The JIIskos l.nn's Dnnclng 1'nrly.
Mr. George llrown nnd Mr. Fruncls

Drown, who will leave 'next month for
tho east, wero tho complimented
guests lit n dancing party that was
given Monday evening by Miss Ana-b- ol

Uiw nnd Miss Carrol Low. Tho
'dancing took lilnco tho largo nnd

'commodious lnnal. In one corner u

Hawaiian quintette club wns station-
ed and discoursed excellent music for
tho dancing. Tho Improvised hall
room was hung with golden shower
nnd lighted Jnpalieso lanterns, qunti-title- s

or potted palms were doftly ar-

ranged give a tropical background.
Tl... .lnnl,r ,.,; ell-m- i III lliniiu limn in ,, tj ...... p..... ..- -

homn of Judge nnd Mrs, Sanford Hal-

liard Dole Dniim street. Tho
of this beautiful homo was dec-- I

orated with red exorns and roses
J tho snino shudo. At cloven o'clock n
.buffet supper was served. This party
was one of tho prettiest of the season.
Among thoso present wero Mrs. C.

ifollowny, Mrs. Apdrow Fuller, Mrs.
mind. Mrs. Hugh Jones of Los An- -., ..

geles, Mrs. Illicit Imw .Misses Kllza-bet- h

Carter, 1. Cartor, Helen
Achilles. Margamt Jones, Helen Jones.

'

Until Soper. Josophluo Sopor, lllancho
ISoper, Henrietta Smith. Margaret
Hind, Monn Hind, Milken Magoon.

iDorrls Jones, Annabel l.nv, Carrol
Ijiw; Messrs. .Cleorgo llrown, Francis
llrown, Llewellyn Ddwselt, Oswald
J I hid, Charles Me Wayne, (leorgo
Fuller, Percy Doverill. Murmlon Ma-

goon, U.ilou Magoon, Alllo Magoon,
Sam Mahelnna. Alfied Sinythe, John
Sopor and Mr. Wood.

pnitles the unison was the
given .Monday afternoon by

I'.lii'll In honor of Hollo- -

was

Andrew
Mrs. crlrk llobily.

Mrs.
Mrs.

toi.

Mrs.

.Ward,

Mrs. Swanzy's , ,

A Jolly crowd of society motor- -

,

at
l(f fnrmal

In or
lnf

at )n ,, A

aiuouk

In

Miss

Miss

on

to
wna

on

In

0.

thoso iittendlng wero Major and Mrs.
K. J. Tlmberl.ike, Mr. olid Mrs. Oiorge
Sherman, Mr and Mrs. Mr.
Judd, Miss Km lira Null, Mr. nielison
Nott and Mr. Wromi Tlmberlake.

Mrs. L'Hommedjeu's Luncheon.
Tuesday aflqrnoon Mis. I.'Homme-ille- u

enterlalned nt a luacheoii that
was given In honor of Miss Uimber-so- n

of Portland, Ore, Tlio pietty
nrfalr was given nt tho Colonial Hotel.
A fancy basket filled with Duchess
roses and veiled with pink tullo

.formed a beautiful decoration, Tho
placo cards were heads of famous
French beauties In miniature effect,
encircled In n gilt framo garlanded
with roses. Among Mrs. Illomiuo-illeu'- s

guests wero Miss IXmiberson,
Mrs. Harry Wilder. Mrs. Hobert
Iinn'd, Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs.
Nelson Hakcr Landing, Miss Kdllh
Cowles, Miss Charlottn Hull and
Miss Phltinoy.

Mrs. Charles Rice's Luncheon.
Tho Oallu Country Club will be tho

setting for n beautiful society fimc
Hon that will bo given next Tuesday

tW WIT'MCw

k i.

V. King,

for twenty.

eet
W

mtmmmimmamm
V"''''"1'''' "' &:

Dr. and Mrs. E. Waterhouse's Danclntj
Paity.

Miss rarlon Scott's DrlU(e Parly.
Mrs. Clifton Carter's Drldg; Party.
Ml?3 Clare Kellcy's Luncheon.
The Mlcsri Hartwcll's Dinner.
Mrn, Thomas King's Garden Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilder' Tennis Tea,
Miss Alice Macfarlane's Launch Party
Mrs, Kocstcr's Luncheon.
Mr. ind Mrs. F. Wateihouse Cntcr.

tain.
Mm. Charles Rice's Luncheon.
Houss Party nt Ahulmanu.
Lieut, rnd Mrc. Guylrr's Dildjje.

Mlssts Low Entertain.
Miss' Bertha Lanz's Gnteitalns.
Colonel Parker's Luau.
Miss Thelma Murphy's Luncheon.
United Service Bridge.
Lieut. Durrel's Dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper's Dinner.

Mrs. L'Honimcdleu's Luncheon.
Mrs. Efcen Low's Bridge Party.
Mr. A. Lewis' Dinner,

iWfiiMiiiiiiiii mmmtmmmmmm

TT--.r

nature of tho affair will a lnnch- - United Service Bridge Club. "'TJ
to chen in honor of f. 'Neville, wifo or Major Neville;

tho hostess' stslor-ln-ln- Mrs. Thoni- -

ns

and Mrs.
Mrs. S.

II

-

J.

i

m: hff- -

that
will art hostess at tho
Sen Ice llrldgo Club

Covers will arranged tW0Ill-nr- st of August at

Lieutenant Guyler's Bridge
Lieutenant and (Jujler,

'04

.United

Hotel Colonial.

Cooper's Dinner.
Monday evening nnd Mrs.

N., will entertain nt tables of Charles llryant Qooper will entertain
uuugo on uiesiiay next wee, dinner In honor of Senator liiid
mo ocensinu Mrs. Kilwnrd Holmes will Kuiidseu of Kauiil.

tho guest of honor. affair
by Mis. Charles Hlco of Kuunl. Tho1 to given nt tlio Hotel (Continued Page 14)

Quality in
Refrigerators
Is Economy
In Ice-Bil-ls

Why fuss with

unsanitary galvanized or
painted refrigerator. Do
you how much you

arc endangering tho health your family and self ?

Don't you know that a poor refrigerator will cost you
many times tho price of a good, perfect refrigerator

bills ? You not entertain the use an old
style germ breeding ico box.

Get Rood refrigerator, one that is absolutely
sanitary, easily cleaned; one that uses little ice, one
that will keep food in a perfect state of preservation.
If you Want the best get

The Leonard Cleanable
ONE-PIEC- E

Porcelain Lined Refrigerator
You will enjoy the use of a perfect, sanitary refrig-

erator iti foods may be kept pure, wholesome
and delicious.

Our showing' of Leonard Refrigerators is the
most complete line in city. Let us show .you a
good refrigerator. You want none hut the best, ami
the best is the Leonard Cleanable, priced up from $

H.' HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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COMINGS AND GOINGS

OF THE SMART SET
IK'
9lloinlulii people nt Until Hlcvvnrt,
Annus! is, ,i,, i),- - i iriiiniliiii, T. .At.

ffjliiiuli, A. iti'iir unil fainll . Mr
nlnl Mrs J T Suillv Mr unit Mr.,

(jftfiiiiriiil Mm llniniii, N .7 .Sihiienlnrgir,
?fll W. Hi. Idiiiin. .Mr ami .Mri II U
'W'lHiurd. Jnhn A IliuJieH, W. rimrli
r'lliiKii, T J Niilnii. fnptnln J It Tar-k.- r,

.Mr. anil Mm. Scliiiiiinn, Minn
St tinman. Mr ami Mri CI T rilli-mii- .

. ... ....Ml ...l. ..II -- ..
V ""7 u""""''

IMinrlet It Wnrr. n, J lunlinnll, l)r
llj W. Anderson ami fninllv, Mr ami
f,.YNV"rr,:!,T!,nye,:MJ"',..rur."- -r:r, " '.... J i0"in.,,.... . .. .- ....j.ni nun luiiuij, .ir nun
Mm. J. I! J....nr. Mn I. MH'. ... I

Mr-- . H V Allui, Mrs O II Atb.rtiin,
MIsh Ijiiiru Atliirton, MIh Jullettu
Albirlon, .Mis Alexniuler Ynmiif, Mhf
ll'rtlin YmiiiK, Miss A Milntjro, II
r.. Ml Inl.vrc. O.rnlil lllluln-i- , MM In no
Dkksnu, Miiiiu. I Ciinmni, tJ T Nlili-JUil- s.

IMniinl W (Jiilnn, I) II Davis, W,
tit Hmltli, John 1'irii

J Senitor ami Mrs. Krlc Alfred Kniiil
fVen ennio over on the steamer Hal
Sflast Satiirilav to witness two Klines

of the iilo tourinment They are the
iKUCKis of Dr mill Mis. .lames Jinl.l
Jut 927 1'rosiiett Btieet During the
jiust week this tiopul.ir Knii.it mimic
fh.ive been In a whirl of giletv. bring

the guests of honor nt Innumerable
A(nrr.ilrs. Sundiy evening Dr ami

Mrs JntiiPs .ludil gnvo an liifornlnl
t, dinner In their honor ami an

part) to witness the pnli
mateli U to ho given for them this

ftftfternoiin Tlio Senator and his
wire will return to

Tuelav. wbeie they will entertain
jffnt another largo bouse nrt. Among

their guests will bo Dr. Ramus ami
Mr.. mid Mrs William I.ove.

ft."
Mrs Hcrnnn Toekn and her sister

jMr?. i:. It Slackablo who have been
ffiln Oernnn lor tlio past six nionlhs

will nrrlvo In Honolulu nct month.
They a week at ten dnva In

JNew York together. I.alcr Mrs l'ockojjj,
spent

..mi j.iiiii j.iurii.ij fii in nan
Iinnplico and will ntrlvo on one of
llio Putlflc mall liners on Sep'ember
tho lentb, Mrs Slackiible tonk tho
Canadian route, planning to visit
friends In Vancouver, nnd will anlvo

ton one of Aiutrallan Hiicm on, cl1 """ WP0K "" "10 f,':"'""
11th. Doth of these social, llell,,1,m' c" tmtQ f"r """'. bero

"favorites will be welcomed home, b)
their numerous friends

It is rumored that Miss i;nt,l ftrocg.
n society girl of S m rrnnclxco. Is

to Mr linger Topp, who Is a
prominent member of the llurllngamo
Club. Miss (Jregg visited Cnlontl and
Mrs. ' Samuel running laHt ear at
Fort Sbarter, mid iiimlo inan.v fi lends
in Honolulu. Mr nud .Mrs. (Iregg nnil
tb'elr two daughteis Miss l'nld nml
MIrr lllliel, nit plnnltg a tilp to tho
Oi lent nnd tnnv dipl'9 to b op ovor
IliHnuolulu. Mis Rro'g Is na botull-fu- l

as her two iliigliteis mi I Is so
youthful in npiiranme lh.it slin looks
moro like their sitter Tlio (iiogg
family nro si emllng tlio summer at
Cloveidalc, Crl

vt After an cnjojable summer outing
fat the Augustus Knuilsens' camp on
f Knuat, Mrs Walter P. 'Prear and
Pthlldren leturned to' lliclr homo on
if Sunday. Tho (iovcinoi's vvlfo Is very

fond of tramping' and horseback rid-- ;
lug, ami Indulged fciiieiity in tliese
p.ilmes while she was on tho Oar- -

f.len Iso. MrB lie ir Jin. some of
2 Inn other inirstu umitil tuko .Inllv

four or flvo miles In thej
boiutlful tuoiii tnlnous country, orj
take long lioiFcli.ifk rides. It Ib de
lightfiil and iiiol on Kauai, mid tho

Id.". .. . . . . .

M.,.h....,..h ihiviii .n i"......t..
fto exercise,

A largo number of friends and reh- -
Etlvs weio at tlio wlurf Wednesilay

to bid Miss llulli MtCliesne) n lion
tjpy.igo when slio milpii on tho Wll
helmlna for Cnllfninltt vvhero she will

union mt Kiniii in ii np rif iiLfi nil"iui tuv iti fl m ' M J H v I VI in II wt
?MhPo weeks. At tho end of tint time
5faho will go P'ihI In few Yoik fur n
yenr in visit nei iiurio unit auni, wnn
foslde In that rlty Tim nltraciivo
oiing Boclcty gill wai ladcued with

dnlnly gifts, stoamer letteis and Ilor- -

Wnterhouso

Riirprlso by nirlvlllg on WUhcl- -

nilnn. Tho Inmntitablo linrt of
was that It of bucIi Vliort1

itnrutlnn. Tlio doctor is noted and
pTnmliient ')yhslc.'aii if Sa Pian- -
elsco, nnd wns rompnlled on account
of his practice to innko tho leturn
trip on Wllhulmlun that left on

luesiiny of tuts

(Captain and Mrs Putnam of
iKnglneer Corps, U, 8. A., hnvo been
.pending this woek nt Rclinfleld liar--

as thu euobIh Lloutenant and

u

Mrs. CiiiiliIiiKlinm of the riftli Cnv

the

airy The (.'npluln tiiino to town 1'rl- -
tinj nut leturned on tho snmu day
to l.illi'lnu to spotlit tho week-en- d

Captain ntiil Mr I'liliinm will re
turn to their attractive ipiailcis at
1 ort Dp Huisy on M la).

Mr. ami MrB. Ilnrubl Cnitlo nro re
rolvllll lltn r..ltl.rrnllll...,.. if 1...... .. I,....- -" mill Ul llll-l-l

rrle,"lH vor Ihc arrival if u b.ibv
Klil.

CnUaln ami Mir. iTnnlc H. IM- -
- '"i ti.0 !.. mm i,oatc,, t

1i- - ....... ., ,,. ......" " ' '"" '' l UIO 11.11..

... .." "l .i. ...i. i.i-iiu- ..i anil
Mrs. Macomb were tho suesls of hon-
or.

k
rho I,. Teunoy I'cckr, who have

been Bojournlnj; t K.nlawnl, nt
Cecil llrowiis' aro ptmintiiR In
return to town the tnlilillo of net
week. On Ihc Iwenty-nlnl- h of

Mrs. I. Tenncy I'cek, Jlrs. A.
Newton Loekp ami MaRter Newton
I'eck Avlll leave ftir ICainl. wJicio
they will be the Riiests of the Kile
Kniulsons at their mountnlii home.

.

The OeorKe D.ivles, who are at
coiintr) plate, TunlrtlilRo Wells,

KiikI.iiiiI, me ciectcil to nrrlvo In
Honolulu with their family to spem!
tho Christmas bollil.ijs. A celelir.ite.l
aitlst piluteil a llfp-slz- o iHirtr.ilt of
Mis Davles that Is Iiiiiik In Iho salon
ami has been viewed by several Hiv
nolulu folk.

The Oermnn cruiser HcrzoRln Ce
tile la iluo to nrrlvo here from Aus
tralia ilurliiR the mlilille of October,
When the commnmler of the Bhlp nnj
bis olllcers vlslteil this port nearlj a
jear nuo thej mailo many frlemlt ami
were rojally entcrtalueil. Their ar
rival In autiiinu will act as a stimulus
to social activities.

Mrs. lingers ami Mlsi Helen noR- -

eis or California aro tho guests ar
Iho l'eiiinsula. of Mr. anil An- -

j E'lstus Murphy nnil Miss Tlielnn Mur
phy.

Mrs. von D.iniin ami two chlhlren
. .... A . . ..

win no eoiisiiiien regir.l- -

ing the henltn of Mr. mid Mis von
Uanim's mn. They may decide to re-

main avvii fiom Honolulu or sl
inoutlis or a )ear

The wedding of .Miss IMna C (iilllll.
il.uiKlitir of IIiikIi (limn of llomiUilu,
and lMwin M ('Irimlu rkilu, llnrviinl,
'II, mn of Mrs Dnuna C'h iinlnrliilii of
S00 I.liiiiauiu stint, ('ninlirlilge, will
take phut' AugiiKt Hi at Hound Ilrnok,
X J I'iiiiuIs Ktr.iltiui of the Ilnrvurit
'vnmlty trevv will mt as lust innii
lloHtuu lUrald.
'

Mrs. Hat old Dillingham left Wed-
nesday to visit her mother, Mrs.
ll.Mle-Snilt- li In Sim PranclBCo.

Miss Jcsslo Kennedy and Mr. Stnn-I- e

left on the Wllhelmina for t,

wbeio the former will remain
for tlueo or four moullis, Mr. Ken-
nedy Is entering his senior jear at
Stanford University.

Mr. mid Mis, J, P. C. Hagcns who
havo been keeping house for tho past
seven niontlin .in .Inrkuon strop!. Iii

San VrawlKCO ,, lctllr t(, ono.,,,, , 0ct()ber , ,, le , ,

Ill 1110 ISIUllllS.

Miss a Nott and Mr. Dickson
Not! 'lifter n ilol lixtil fill tUlt ullh
c......i.. .... . i.n ..-- .....".. Mill. ...in. I...U Vli.liCUl 1.11.1

,no Allgllll-lI- B KllltlHtllS .(111 Knif.ll.
l etui tied to Honolulu Sunday on the
Klnau.

Mr. Jack, Dovvsett, Miss Alleen
Dnwsett and Mr. I.lewi'lhn Dowsett!
left Tuesduy for Maul, whcio (boy
tt Biel, n for,B,t at Mukawno
ns gueslB of Mrs. Mary Dowsett,

Mr. Charles Stanton left Wednes-
day on tho Wlllielmlua on hurried
trip to tho mainland Mr. Stanton
will return to Honolulu In tho luttor
p.ut of Sep'ember.

their beautiful homo on "Hound Top."

Mrs. Clifford Kimball of Ualolwn
ntul two children arrived In Honolulu
ThuiBday nml will flpend n week with
Mis. Chnrlos M. V. PoiBter in Mnnoi
Valley .Mis, Koisler Is n blbtor of
Mis Klmbill,

Mrs. Dnnlel Ilnnd. wife of Cnutnln
Umid of Lollchu.i, ,as linen visiting
Cnptnln and Mis Cllflim Carter Blnce
Monday. MrB. Hand will return to- -
day to Sehofleld Uuriarks.

leis. I

I Mr. nnd Mrs John nnd
Dr. A. U 111 lino of California gavo family aie enjojlng tho bracing cll-- a

son niul daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. mnto or Mount Tnntjlus. wlioro they
K. llrnno of this city a pleasant nto Biiendlng the hummer months nt

the
thoi

was
a

Iho
week.

tbo

Bracks of

.

the

lliclr

Mrs.

a

Mm William Williamson will en-

tertain Informally Wednesday at
luncheon In honor of Mm. Charles
Rico of Kauai.

Mr. ntul Mrs. Marston Campbell
ami family left Wednesday for the
attractive suburban boiuu nt Koliala,
where they nro planning to spent
several weeks

letters havo been recalvcri by Mr
William Roland that her hiHbaud In

saining health rnptilly In Tucson,
Arizona, where bo has been staying
or tho past two months,

Admlinl and Mrs. Wnltor Cowles
and .MI"r Cowles me phnnlng to
iiintur ti Aliulmnmi tiimonow, vvhero
they will be tho gunits of the Mae- -

tm lanes,

Mr. nml Mrs. J. O. Young mid
family nre spending a jmrtlon of tho
nummcr nt unc of I he J, K. llrowiis
cottages nt Wnlklkl.

The ltannoy ScottB nnd tbo MlfBes
Kcllcy nre sojourning nt tho llarr
Wbllne.vs' plnco nt Kahawal

Mr. Ilentnn and Mr. Illchard Wright
nro entertaining a few of thclrfl
friends Informally nt their villa at
Wnlklkl.

Mr. William Itoth will spend tho
week-en- d nt Abulmmiii.

'

Mrs. A. H llriino left on (lie Mlkn-hal- a

for Moloknl, wbeio hhn wilt en-

joy n threo weeks' visit with Chris-
tine Cnnrnds,

Miss Helen Kimball Is tbo guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilder.

William Loves KifitonPil (heir visit
Owing to tho ikiIii tournament, the

to tho Prlc Knuilsens for n week, nnd
will leave for Kauai on Tuesday of
next week.

The austav Schaefors aro enjoy-
ing their outing on Mount Tantalus
and will return to town tho last of
August.

Mrs. Oeorgo Kitnb'ill Is visiting thn
John McCmidlehseH at their homo on
tho corner of N minima avcniio anil
llafes street.

Mrs. Augustus Knudsen Ib visiting
Judge nnd Mrs. Philip Weaver at

Oahu.

Mr. and Mrs. Illchard Cooko nro
Biiendlng tho month of August at tlio
Sorenson plnco near Diamond Head.

w TT w x.
miss I'tiinney of California, is tlio

holfso guost of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobcrt
Horn,

Owing to tho vvnrm summer weath-
er, tho army women belonging to tho
I elleluta bridge club, have discontin-
ued their meetings until tho nutiimn

(Cofitlnuid from Pag 13)
Mrs. Hairy Lewis sent u number

of wireless messages Thursdny (o
friends to tlio effect that situ would
arrive IVidny morning on the Sicrrn,
nnd would sail on the biuiio evening
lor AtiHtialla. Mini friends were at
the steamer to greet her, and she
lunched nt the Alexniuler Young Ho-

tel with six of her friends. Friday
evening nt hair after flvo Mrs.
ami her son, Donald, sailed on the
Zcalnndla, to visit her mother in Mel-

bourne. Mr. Lewis Is in San Fran
cisco and will return on tho next
Slerrn, and tho latter part of Septem
ler will sail for Australia. The Lew
ises aro planning to return and upend
the Christmas holidays in Honolulu
Tho California pajicrs Btntcd that
Mrs. Lewis' mother was III, but that
was. an erroneous ata'ement. for nt
Iho present tlmo nil of tlio family in
Australia are enjojiug excellent
health.

Mrs. Craig received by cable, Hip
sad now 3 of hor father's death that
took place In Seattle, WaBh. The
news curtailed the visit of the doctor
nnd his charming vvlfo, who left this
week for the Northwest. Tills

couplo wcio extensively enter
tained, mid mndo many friends In lio
nolulu

Mn. Kor.vter'g Luncheon.
Mrs. KoOBtor, wife or Mnjor Koes-tc- r

of tho Fifth Cuvalry cntortalncl
a dozen friends nt luncheon Friday
tifternopn, nt her home nt Schollold
Il.irrueks. Palo pink blgonlns nnd
Australian maiden bnlr adoined tho
circular table. After luncheon bridgo
whist was enjoyed.

Mitt Bertha Lanz Entertain,.
Monday nflcrnoon, Miss Ilertha

Lanz entertained In honor of her
cousin. Miss Alleen Dowtett, who lias
recently roturnod from Puropo. Sild-c- r

webs comiiosed of white twine,
were woven In and out amongst the
tjcos that wcro growing In tho boiu-
tlful garden, The sitings weio wov-
en in such nn Intrlcite fashion, that
It wns hard to bopmate Iho Individual
strings, Tlio idea wns Hint the two
guests who vvoro tho first to succeed
In this i, insult were nwnnle.l nrlzes
Miss Lnurn Iw wiir prcBonted with
tho first prlzo, a Bllvor flllgrco pie- -
turo rramo, the second prlzo was u

pin tray In bcnlen Bllver, At 4 o'clock
delicious icfieslimcntR wcie forved In

the dining loom nt a table bedtcket
with while marguerites nnd brand

ellovv satin ribbon. A lnrgo Prcnch
basket filled with (lowers, tho han-
dle tied with satin ribbon graced 111 a

center of the tnble. The fivors were
'minintuic baskets tied with jellow
dm, .11 ...il,.jii, .ii.j ii.inivi-i- i:rii.iiiut'ii .

candles In white nml jellovv. Among
Miss Hertlin Xaut's gnosis were: Miss'
Aileen Dowsett, MIbs Doris Joics,
mUb Kmmellne Mngooti, Miss Laiirn''Vou yourself

Miss Alice Ilendti ho told me, 'and I

Miss Low. you will n good time.'
Smith, Miss It, llrown nnd others. "nl yoircim your peoplo from mo

that I lmvo." t
X largo contingent nrmy folk

cin.ie in this moruiiig to wltues tlio,
pnli) match between tho I'lfth Cnvnlrv
nml the Kminl teams. Among tho
nrmy set that will stny over and nt
tend the ball that Is to ho given this
evening by Dr ntul Mis. Pmest Wnt- -

ip are C'olom 1 Wilder, Captain
mid Mrs. Sturm's Captain mid Mrs,
C. Sldnoy llalglit, Catiln and Mrs.
Orion nnd l.lcut Jneksnu

Mrs. Rultloworth of Sehofleld liar
racks has visiting Mr nnd Mrc
nmnblo nt their homo H127 An ipunl
Btrect. Cntitnln Siiltleunrth of tho
Second Infantry Wednesday In
tew ii ns their guests.

PEOPLE STILL

RUSH TO CITY

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(HiHrlul It ii 1 it
WASHINdTON. D. C. Aug. 7. -

That the people still to the cities
mil towns nnd leavo the country ll'c
was fully Indicated b tho figures
Just made public by Hip rensiis bu-

reau. The "hick to the farm" move
ment seems to be but
little.

Tho comparison given by Iho cen
sus authorities shows Inerensu
since 1900 In the population living In
urban teirltory of 11,0.1.', Sll, or CL)
per cent. The total population living
I nrurnl territory lu 1910 that Is, in
the rennlnder ot continental United
Slates outside or urban cnmtminltlcs
wns 49.148.833, ns compared with si

total imputation living In tho smnn
territory In 19(10 or 44 107 03.1, an In-

crease In rural imputation during tho
snmo period or 4,941,850, or 11.1 per
cent. For continental United Stntes
ns n whele, tucicfuro, tho rate of In-

crease for the nt urban
ureas was tully three llhie.s Hint for
tho imputation livln gin rural terri-
tory.

Or tho total Increase In tho popu-
lation or continental United States
during tlio past decade (1S,9;7,691),
It also appears that' seven-tenth- s

(11,035 841 was lu urli m lerrltiry and
that only three-tenth- s (4,941,850) wns
In nirnl tonltory.

the ulno geographic
divisions or continent i 'United Statcn
I eli tihlo shows that the largest In
creases In iirlnn imputation Blnc3 ltiO
nro for tho Pnclflc, West South Cen
tral, mid Mountain divisions, lu tho
order nnmed, tho percentages of In
crease neing liiz.i, esc, ntul G.i.l, te--
spectlvoly. or the 15 states nnd tenl
torlcs comprising .1 divisions
there nro 3 stales In which the In

cro.ibo In urban papulation is eaa
than 50 per.rent, and in C or them it
Is moro than 100 per cent. In nil of
tho states nnd territories comprising
the Mountain and Pacific divisions
there has also been a considerable
Increase in rural impulatlon; In
or the 4 states cpmprlslng the West
South Central division (hero tins also
been an Increnso In rural pipiila'lon.
but 3 or them tho Increase Is less
tlinn, 20 per cent.

W. PREMIER

HAS GOOD TIME

Out or ofllco ror elghton jonrs, In for'
n jear, out for tlirco days nnd In uguln
Is tlio record held by tho Hon. James
S. McUowau, piemler of New
South Wnlei, who piiRsed through

on tho Htcninor Zelandln and
who wus tho guest of tho

Club.
When ho wus In Now York ho

a cuble telling him Unit his
party was out of power but by tlio
time ho t cached Chicago ho had an
other cublo stating that they weio
b.uk uguln. The upheaval wns caused
by two of tlio Labor members going
batk on tlio party nnd tho

lefusal to prologue
parliament until tho were
contested. Tho Liberal party fulled

form u mlnlstery, however, and the
Lleutunnnt-Cioverii- nlso refused to
nccept tho resignation of tlio Ijibor
party until MtGovvan hud bon heard
from.

Ho nnd his party wor enot given
any time to wnsto yesterday, being
rushed around till tlio principal Bights
of the town by the members of the

Club, of
which MrQowuti bus nccepted u

nml lias promised to
back the brunch to bo formed In
Sidney. Tho ninnrliini, thn Pull,
Pint linger, Dlnmoud Hend und tlio
vlow from tho top of Piiiichbowl weio
taken lu in lapld succession nnd the

imrty wore loud in lliclr nralscs of - . . i"
"It Is the most beautiful spot 1 'flljitMjifx fSSmtWJftu favSafE Ja

have yet Been." sulci McOownn on tlio tffc 2ll5lfc eflaSFevflalW HBB Jb
bunt i'cnltiK. "ami 1 can qulto JagaHHrsr kVt'CHHM 9u KHk
understand now why It la that every-- fflRf 17 HJ. fllkV ? itBeW
ono I meet lias a good w orcl to Bay Bg 43 7?3
for It. 1 I ii tend to toiuo back Borne IrFi2 " IA. "

V. ....lr .. ,..... ...lii. .... it....... i ...i t WJV JitiZmZy. irlttjf T? 7V 1

leave
llooth. Miss H.'Slcaownn,' guar- -
Stnlth, Innr.i Miss Loulne.ntiter- that linvn

tell

of

orhou

been

SH-ii- t

Ciii.i.H,nilrnoe,)

rush

nctnmpllshlng

an

population

Considering

theso

enrh

In

N. S.

T.

to

also

wJH
. u. juum mill iiiu I iiiii(ih-iiuuii- u

idea Is n gicat one nml
Percy Hunter told mo of It In 'Lon- -
"on, whore a branch wns formed.

nanus,

PHILADELPHIA'S

NEW ARCHBISHOP

a

lAtSCti BISHOP I

PHILADIILPIIIA, Pa, Aug. 1. Tho
Most ltev. Pdwnrd P. 1'rendtrgaBt, tho
new nriliblslinp of tliu dloceso of

r.ii Kul Ids elevation to bis
high olllio In the Catholic church nt a
ri rummy nt the uithcdrnl hero that
was limiHiuilly Impressive. The Hirvk'o
was utttiiutiil by n representatlvo of
the iiiin., iilmiit SCO priests nnd ninny
high public ollldnls, Arthblshop Pren-i- lt

rg-i- snccei.ls the lute Archbishop
It) ii n.

BISHOP ESTATE CLEANSING
WAIPILOPILO CESSPOOL

-- l
The Wnlpllopllo cisxponl In now n

tiling of the pud mo fur ns ny
nuUnnce Is i nncerm d, the lllshop Ph-tn-

li'ivlug till, i n It ovtr nnd mndo
ntH with the county tolks to

keep It puinpid nut nnd Uonn until the
sruir Is run thiniigh the Kullhl district.
Tho istnto will binr the cost.

Ah fnretiiKt In the llulletln some
daH nM. tbo UMinp Pstate has taken

tips to cancel the leuse to tho
Lund t'omp.iny, of vlilch W. CJ.

Achl Ii the head. Notice tins been
served on It to gtt out, ns the cstnto
tins taken full initwssloii I

The I'Btato will not recognl70 tho Al
len & noblnxnn IMnte, of which PauJ
Mublcndiirf Is innnnKcr, Thclntter es-

tate's Intiri'st Is n mortgngo on tbo
ldiso held by Achl The Illxhop Pstnto
will conttst nny ensn that Is brought
Into the courts over the matter,

ei e

The Hawaiian hand serenaded Hon.
P. A. Sehaeror this rorononn, today
being his blithdny anniversary.

I Buy TO
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REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

Shoe styles are very pronounced this season, and
Women's Regal Shoes are the onlu readv-tn- .
wear shoes made for women, in which vou
can get the new and distinctive custom
style-feature- s.

That u why every woman in town
who wants her footwear to be in the very
latest ttyle should come to us lor
ol Kegal Uxfordt. The new models
are dainty and attractive, and
their Fit u equal to their style

because they ate made
in quarlcr-slz-a.

" REGAL SHOE

STORE V

IIP
A Record

14,820 Bottles of
PINECTAR.

Were carbonated and sold during July
In Honolulu. Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
Miller Street Telephone 1557

Daddy's Bedtime

Story The Dog and

His

ANY years ago," said daddyM I saw something In one of
youugsters, so I hnll tell

M

I

the big cltloa that would jou
jou abuiit It tills evening. --. sn

"It Is a story ubout n dog nud his master. Tho dogVas very
old. Ho bad served his master well, but
ost roost of bis teetb, and bis eyesight had become pour, llesldcs, lu tbo city lu

which this happened thero whs ii tax on dogs and the man did nut erne til
pay the tax nny more on his poor old friend, so bo mndo up his mlud to di ovv u
tbo poor dog." f. ,

"Ob, duddy, wasn't that a shame!" said Pveljn.
"Yes," answered daddy. "Well, tbo mini tied a rope nretiud tho poor dog' I

neck and led him down to tho river.
going to happen and tried to hang back,

vvero

was do.
bit now

too any
any pay tux, the

Into

ho
nut tno uog not uuu weun
avvamto the and to

looked up If

be
accident

dog

pair
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$4.00
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Master 9

Htm by
Colter

one eicnlng, tvas In Europe,

be do so no li id

The to
but the man In--

around us If to
io hvviiii. lie tame lo tlio

ou to lil-- i

to say, uuslei', why do ou

ho svrnm toward him ilnd
up people ou limU of tbo
und inau "

"es," suld duddy.

HOMIl

HIS THP,

VALIIP UPOPtVPD AL- -

HPLPS SUPPORT MY SCHOOL,

they got to river thcio n number of people 1 nm.i.M
them, and, seeing the poor animal being dittgged I ir.Uul tbo mini
be to

"'Sir,' tho man 'this dog has mo well rinny
he Is old to bo of moro llesldcs, 1 mn n pun- - i.i in, nud I

longer to tbo city dog so 1 am gohu to
Here,' ho said to tbo dog, with me.' And bu went il u ruv.txmt.

"When be got In of tho water
deep, suddenly hold of tho dog giving hliu ti treat

(lUra Into tbo water. Then turned
tooiiu

and boat tried bold
JHe Into muster's fuco ns

Selied

"when

moio.

away.

fiout, puwt.

PAYS

about
said, served jenri,

cumiut

'come
river, vvlitin ipiltit

seized pus'a, threw

me so wuen 1 nuvo Decu companion ror so tuuiiy .vearr
"Tho mun did not cure. to push aiilmul's ptivvi tin it

bunds, but bo could not do so. Then ho lirtid of onr.i nml
struck at tho Uut oar wns heavy, nnd tbo iii'iu not handle It.
no when ho struck at tho ho overbalanced himself uml rill over the ecUu

of tho Into tbo water. bo strugglcd'und cried fur help, for bu imi'J
not swim.

"When the saw bis master's
,hlm tho collar. Then held blm
Iwho had seen the rowed
j "Was the saved nlsoj" asked

a

the

1

now lie

I. now what vvaj
dragged him

iuw
surrnea

tho ed'u with
'Oh. tie.it

nnd
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suved the
Jutk.
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BECAUSE MY INTPItPSTS AltH Hlllti:.

BECAUSE TUP COMMUNITY THAT IS CiOOD P.NOUOII TOR MP
LIV13 IN IS OOOD PNOUail FOP. MP TO HUY IN.

BECAUSE I UPI.lEVn IN TRANSACTING! HUSlNPSa WITH MY

ntlPNDS.
'BECAUSE I WANT TO SPP TUP GOODS.

BECAUSE I WANT TO OPT WHAT I HUY WIIPN I PAY POP IT.

BECAU8E MY 1IOMI1 DPALPIt "CAItltlPS'' MP WIIPN I HHN
SHOUT.

BCCAUSE PVP11Y DOLLAlt I SI'PMD AT POMP STAYS AT HOMR
WOHKS POP TUP WPLKA11P OP HONOLULU AND HAWAII.

BECAUSE
OOODS.

I OP

BECAUSE I I PrtODUCP

BECAU8E I

BECAUSE THP
WAYS.

Interest

TUP MAN BUY STANDS llAr-I- TUP

8PLL WHAT

TUP MAN HUY PROM
TAXPS.

MAN I HUY PROM

BECAUSE TUP MAN I 11UY PROM
rilUItCh, MY LODdP, MY HOJIK.

)

-- And-

could

unlniiil seemed
along.

trouble
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sulmal

middle

PltOM

BECAUSE WIIPN ILL LUCK. MISPORTUNP, OR 1IPRPAVPMPNT
COMPS, THP MAN I HUY PROM 1SIIPRP WITH THP KINDLY QHPP.T-IN-

PIS WftRDS OP CIIPPR AND HIS POCKPTHOOK, IP NPPDS IIP.

BCCAUSE HPRP I I.IVP AND HPRP I llliy.
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Bulletin Want Ad Section
,Ye om English smbeOn

joraan ana umer 1 nings
The following papers were founi

recenuy unci urougnt into Tlio llul- -
1 1 1 ii ofllco. They nro yellow with
ngo, mid evidently wore brought
across hy one of the early Kngllsh
discoverers of the islands They nio
written .'In the old Kngllali style,
which lends to the belief that tlicy
were n rcllo passed down from somo
early generation. Parts of them form
Interesting rending and aro given
below:

Ye gieat peace loctlirer. Dr. Dnvid
Starr Jordan, who poureth out yo
words of wisdom In such profound
and mighty manner that ye poor per-so-

who sit In yo seats aro so over-
come with yo peaceful sound of ye
great doctor's volco that they aro Uko
to drop off Into oleep, was in Hono-
lulu this week;.

It was yo great and glorious occa-
sion and great was yo rush for seats
at vn rooms ot'yo I'uhllc Service
Iluieau. On yo afternoon of yo lec-

ture day many of ye populace were
turned away from ye rooms disap-
point!. b if Ye balcony will he open at
nlEht," mm yn refialn of yc hard
worked l'rofessor Ilryan, "and such
an can ho sealed .will bo accommo-
dated." Whon yo night camo around
there was woeful dlstippoluuuent
among those of .ye' 'populace;' 'who
were perfoico seated In yo balcony,

ilmvn below they could efen sco
many empty seats, and they were soro
disposed to get hot under ye collar.1
Likewise yo heroic youths who nro
cnlled Boy Scouts forgot to place
upon their feet ye shoes with rubber
soles that do not make any noise, and
yo assemblage In yo balcony fnlted
to hear many parts of yo Interesting
discourse.

Yo great doctor spoke of yo many
advantages 'of universal pence, and
pointed out yo fact that war of yo
future would become ye matter of
Impossibility. Yo poptiluco went
nwny and continued their sleep in ye
more comfortable beds and read je
account In ye paper next morning
which c stenographer took down for
yo Haiuls;Around-ye-PnclH- c Club to
publish and which was lent to yc
morning paper. Whereupon they
threw up their hands and exclaimed
"Splendid!''

Kven while 'ye great doctor was
ill Inking water and making himself
ready for --his- speech, somo of ye
gentlemen at yo back"'of yo 'stage
held a meeting of yo dlnmetrlcally
oppnsllu style. Yo electrician was In
jo hurry, and iye man who helps
llandiiiastcr liergor 'a males beauti-
ful nolso was not. Therefore jo
electrician picketh up yo man of
music and throw cth him down je
stairs, cutting open hys head. In
front jo great doctor and great audl-ene- n

listened or dreamed to ye words
if peace and wolted not of yo war
that was eon going on at '0 back.

(. Llkowlso no sooner lias yo great
..etor got upon yo ship again and
Balled away than news cnmctli
thiough that ye great fleot of war
vessels Is coming In chase of him.

Likewise that theio will be no play,

for jo bojs In blue must oven pre-

pare themselves for yo war time.

Onn of jo ofllrinls In high circles
had je great experlcnco ye other
illicit, and oven might huve gotten
himself Into jo bad reputation did
other tnwsfo1ks,not know that ho waB

not one of yo bunch of guys that
haunt jn precincts of yo Unlou Grill
during times-whe- n ye cocks delight
in making yo biggest noise.

Yn whole of yo trouble lay with
yo tliler of ye automobile. Ye
jinitli set hys alarm clock nnd forgot
to wlml It up. Yo olDcIul, who was
to meet ye good steamer Claudlne,
rrawled out or bed at ye hair after
lio and wondered what had hap-

pened Ho uing yo telephone and
npoko In words of rcpioach to y'e

driver of ye chug wagon, who salth
that ho had even mnilo yo awrul mis-

take and had been waiting for yo
' 'telephono message.

Yo high 'oftlcial got to yo wharf
loo Into foryo passenger ho was to
meet, and then onco moro he told yo
youth nt yn Bteerlug wheel of yo biuz
wugon thoughts that wern even run-
ning In his mind nt that time and
which had special lofornnco to yo
Eamo youth. Wherefore 'ho ordered
that ho should run lilm about yo city
until ho should find o fair maid
whciefor he looked. Yo couplo riib-Je-

Into eery one of yo eating
shops and also Into hotels, but could
11ml no trace. At last ye. man on yo
wharf told yn high ofllclnl wjiero ye
luggagn nf yo fair muld wns going
to, nnd lo nnd behold It wns to ye
high nniclul'B own placo. ,

Finally ho discovered yo fair innld
on Punchbowl hillside nnd escorted
her homo In yn street rnr. During
yo time ho left yo house In yo first
pluco and that when he wns finally

--ready to set put for ye oUlco yo high
otlltjlal used much language that was
or n blue and lilnk variety, built a
chicken houso nnd changed his. shirt
Ihlee limes Uisllj-- , In spite nt nil,
ho had jo miny merry Binllo on when
ho blow Into ye ofllco and found that
yo boys hnd ovon been doing all yn

work Just yo same as though ho lint
uecn ttiero.

Yo presidency of yo Hoard of
Health caused much enjoyment for
je town during yo week, and also
much food for redaction. In yo llrst
lilnco hot air merchants felt that jo
opportunity ofyye lifetime was

them and that they could pour
out Inside dopo Into yo unwilling ears
oi yo innominate listeners, aim tuns
enjoy themselves heartily. Yo novvs-pnpcr- R

mado much copy out of yo
whole affair, and yo town generally
had ye good time.

Yo most poculldY part of yo wholo
proceeding wag yo way In which yo
political part of yo whole scheme,
came out. Onco before when It was
mentioned In ye newspapers that yo
Hoard of Health olllclats had a vote
and that they cicn ns much us knew
yo meaning of ye word politics, yo
whole town threw up its nrms In hor-
ror at ye mere thought of ye thing,
Ye Morning Knocker assureth ye peo-pl- o

that jo board was free from iiid- -

tliltig of 'ye like nature and that ye
Hoard of Health should bo kept-s- o,

Now, however, when ye whole situa-
tion depends on .who je Republican
conuuittec should elect', yo Morning
Knocker remalneth silent and swul- -

iowetll with n smile' yo pill that yo
mild committee haudeth out to It.

Yo only man who' was not je poli
tician and who ye politicians could
get no hold on wns Dr. Pratt, and
therefore they worked In yv hard
manner ngalnst jo doctor. He wns
backed by yo quitting president, 'Mott--
Hmlth, nnd also by yo Idol of ye
populace, Dr. Hobdy, but yo cry rose
up that If yo committee appointed
him yo doctor would hnvo no Btrlngs
to pull and ye houses of all would
have to be cleaned up.

Likewise yo sugar plnntera, who
had a grudgo against ye doctor for
ye cleansing of ye Filipinos, pulled
hard at je rope. And yet yo popular
Idea Is that politics cannot survlvo
111 je iloard of Health building nnd
that je disinfectants would kill it
oven as yo bad germ.

Ye blylhsomo youth who bath taken
up yo work of yo old Sidelights in yo
Morning Knocker showeth off his
evor-rea- wlt-l- n Bomeof "yo articles
In which ho dclighteth to "put it
over" ye evening papers. Last week
yo bljthsomo youth seemcth In espe-

cially- humorous mood, nnd those of
yo public who breuketh ye Sabbath
by lying In lied and rending yo snld
Morning Knocker no doubt wero
mightily tickled at yo remarks of
Sidelights,

An old friend of mine had ye say-

ing that no ono can telleth ye purity
of jo hen's egg hy ye examination of
yo shell. Yo remark npplieth to ye re-

marks of yo blythsomo youth. Under-
neath all yo rippling wit lay deep and
rankling sore, for ye blythsomo youtn
was badly stung during jo previous
week by one of ye evening papers.

It liappeneth in yo rollowlng man
ner. Yo document in yo most iniKin-au- t

case wns llled In yo Circuit Court
nt yo hour of flvo p. in., but yo blyth-

somo youth, who posscsscth ye great
Blore of perspecnlty, nnd who can al
ways 1111 jo pages or yo Morning
Knocker with bright front-pag- o

stories, had neglected during ye edu-

cation ho hath received ut ye bandit
or jo eumlng papers to take notice
or yo ract that although ye record
olllco closes nt ye hour or hair-pa- st

rour o'eloVk, documents can be llled

at yo later hour.
Now yo scrlbo of yo evening pnper

tnketh notice or yo said document
and telleth ye readers or hys paper
that yo Morning Knocker bnlli for-

gotten to mention yo fact or je Im-

portant case being llled when It put-tet- li

Its paper full of yo front-pag- e

stories before ye uncomplaining anil
public. Thereat ye

blythsome youth was mad and sworo
revenge on ye evening paper scribe.
Ye next day ho telleth yo same poor
old public that two certain ilocumentB
wero llled yo previous morning, thoro-b- y

Intimating that ye evening papers
had missed yo good front-pag- e stories,
"ii per usual." As ye matter or ruct,
yo documents wero filed In ye after-
noon, nnd yo blytliBome youth had
mado direct misstatements In ordor
to have yo editor or ye ovenlng paper
get yo goat or yo poor searcher or
nows.

Yo connection between yo rippling
wit or yo blythsomo youth and ya
renson ror running yo front pages
or yn ovenlng papers down oxplaluoth
Itsoir.

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aug. S. Aviator
Horace w, Kcarnej- - nf New York, while
making a descent, fell with n biplane
of his o.vn design here this evening
nnd wns rinnKernuslv Injured He had
Mown a distance nt mi altitude, of 1000
feet

While yet TM feet up he shut off Ills
power nnd attempted to nnko a glide
at nn nmilo of about 4r. degrees. When
200 feet up Kearney, In tittcmptlng to

'avoid f.nmo trollev wires, lost control
nnd tho machine, turned over nnd fell
upon Dm aviator.

jom l; smnfUN

John L. Sullivan and hl.s latent wlfo
liao returned from their honeymoon
In Huropo. Now the famous old gladl- -
ator saVs he's golip to retire to n
rarm, pommuno with nature ami write
somo artleles. Annie
U. Sullhnu or Ceiilcnllle, It. I., llrst
w lfo of John U, snj'S she know'3 until- -
Ing of the divorce which he Is s.ilil lo
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N13W YOKIC This city Is gieatly
disturbed ncr a now funu or robbery
which linn appeared hcie. Tho thieves
are even moro up to date than the
celehruU'd "Unfiles," because they op- -
erato hy menliB of a taxlcab. Tho
dailng men diliu up to a store, leuv- -
Ing n limn In to start it ahead
at full Sliced. They enter tho stuie,
echo the cash drawer's contents at
pistol's, point mid ijulckly Into
thn tuxl. wllrh soon placid them bu- -
yond pursuit. In tho case of tho bold
rohbeiy of Jacoby's jew ell y store,

A DAINTY T01XET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up Ier attractlvo appearance, while
at tho Theater, attending Itecep- -

tlons, when shopping, while travel-
ing nnd on all occasions should
carry In hor pur no n booklet of
GOU!tAUlVS ORIENTAL 11HAUTY

' I.KAVKS. Tills Is a anility Uttlo
booklet or exquisitely perfumed pow.
dered leaves which nro easily re.
moved and' applied to the skin. It
Is invaluable when tho rn'Mieromci

"BACK TOTHE FARM"

have obtained from her In Chicago Injho tells mo th.it thoro nro no pnporH

ELUSIVE "TAXICAB THIEVES

MWMWi KjprjprTwri? iaj

190S. Sho has s.ild shu does not coil'
shier hcrn-l-f the divorced wlfo of the

but his wife, and th.it
she has wiltleti lo the clerk or tho
Suiiorior Court nt Chicago .inking ror
u copy of tlio pjpers In the alleged
dlwirco proceedings. ''I got u letter
from the clerk," she Said. "In which

v-i
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AND NEW WIFE

ARE AFTER
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Sixth avenue, mid Thirteenth street.
' UwV uroke tho front window, seized

""u' W01" (,r J'. M'l dead .la- -

vam ,n tu, Kox, 10J.
(.l')tul.c

ItoRenhaum's shoo stole In llleecker
Bticet, hut weio ropulhed In uttemplH
to rob tho cush diawer. ltoseiibiiiiiii,
Bhot at several times, n.iiiuwlv eH- -
caiied with his llfo. lnspeclnr Hughes.
the joungest Insiiecloi' on the New
York pollio force, Is making ilesper- -
uto ufTurtH to bienk up thu gang of
holdup men. Ho lias placed mi the
task every iivnllable man on his staff.

moist and flushed and Is far sirpvlw
to npowilcr puff as it docs not spill
nnd soil the

It removes dirt, soot nnd grease
rmm the face, Imparting a cool, del.
icato bloom to flio coniploxlnn. Sent
anywhero on receipt ot Ton Conla
In fctnmps pr coin. V. T. HOPKINS,
37 Oreat Jones street. New York.

Inter-Isliui- d ami O. It. & L. Shipping
boks for sale nt the H u 1 1 1 1 n
ittlcn, nOi" each

with my hlguaturo or anything on
fill, nuil I don't bcllcio that hu cer
got n dUorce, If the clerk of the court
has nothing to show for It." Tho
couplo wero married In Itoxbury,
Mass, In 1SS2, ami lived apart many
juars Sullivan's imuri.ige lo Mlsrf
Kate Hnrklas took place In lloton.

v.i-rrr- rf

clothes.

u ii

HUIi:, l'a, J. C. Mars. Amoricnn
aviator, known mound the world ns
"Hud" Mars, who was badly hurt In
a rail while mailing a flight here, re
cently completed n globe-glrdllu- g

lour, during which he g.iwi neiophinn
exhibitions In many oriental coun-
tries. Miuh fnmioily was a. il.neilmll
high diver, ti.ipee performer nnd
aeronaut. Ho Is now woll ami flying
ngalii.

IE DEMAND NOW

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(HlKcl.il Mullet In

' UAHIIIS'dTO.V, 1), C, Aug 7 -- Of-

llcirs of the United States cnxiilry must
hnproo thglr horseinaiishli, and plans
me on foot to luiiho the ununited
hiniii'hcH nf the American nrmy tho
eiiial In illlileiicy of uiiy In the world.

Tho War Dtpiulnieiit li.iri Jusf IshiIpiI

lUHtructlmis lo nil dhlnlon oniiu.inders
to ImpreHH inieil tho Hi hi otlkeis nnd
captnii! uf tho mounted lirniuhis t lint
It Is their Imp. ratlvo duly lo iiii.iliry
In eiiulthllou In nil ict.put lu tho
c.iso of nn ulllctr who Is Incapable of
thoiouKbl) iiallflliK llliuself, thu fuel
will be noted on tlio "elllchncy rcpoits"
whleli nro Hindu to tlio War Impart-
ial nt, ns liulkntliig llu Inch of an es-

soin il for the mounted . nice This
maj iiltliiuili-l- le,ul to Jili. rillrcuyjil.
Thu cniKiiMir to linpiovo horvipiiu- -

MM I IMillAM NATURALIZATION

BILL IS A

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Fpfclnl I) u lie tin Curreioiiilence.)

WASHINGTON I). (., Aug 7.

Senator Dillingham, furmoily chair-
man or the Senate Committee on Im-
migration nnd also Cliali man or tho
liiimlgtatlon Coniiiilrslou which d

ItB lloal ioiurt In Cmigiess ut
thu Inst session, indaj Introduced a
geueial liutiilgiatlou hill which pio-pos-

ninny mltioi and smer.il rndlcnf
thnnges In existing Immigriitlou law.
nio bill also prepoj-c- the icie.il of
tho Clilucso exclusion laws, except
so far as they i elate to naturaliza-
tion, and substitutes theiefor an
amendment to the Immigration law
wlilili provides for the exclusion from
the United States or "persons who
aro not eligible to i lllr-cn- s of

I tho United Stnles by naturalization,"
unless such persons nre already ex
cluded by trcatj or otherwise.

olllcors, traelleis ami mem-lei- s

of the leal lied piofesslolin, lion-oie- r,

nro admitted lo tlia United
Stales regardless of their ellglhlllty
to citizenship by untiirallzitlon Vari-
ous fc.itutps of tho present Chinese
exclusion laws aro mado applicable to
all Immigrants, and except for tho
fact that manual laborers not ellgl-- l
bio to eltlzenshlii by naturalization
nr excluded. Hie Mil proposes to glvo
Asiatic Immigrants Hie same leg-i- l

Hiatus accorddl to all oilier Imnil-gianl- s.

The only section nf the nrl-o-

Chinese oxcJiudoiLlnwR not u-i-

Is thnt section or tho act ot
IS82 which pi in Ides (hat no Statu
couit or court nt tlio United States
shnll admit Chinese to citizenship.
Literacy Test.

Senator Dillingham's bill also pin-vld-

ror tho oxcluslon from tho
United Stutos ot "all in.ilo aliens six-
teen jeais or age or tnur, who aro
pbjslc.Uly capable or leading and
writing, but who aro unablo to lead
mid wiitc in somo language or dia-
lect." It provides, however, that an
udmlssablo alien may In lug In his
father or grandfather over Utty-llv- o

years or ago, or a son hot over eight-
een j cars of age. whether such ib

are Utcruto or not. Tho bill
makes It unlawful for any steamship

.companies to bilng to the United
States any Illiterate alien of the class
mentioned, or, wfl lithe exceptions
noted, any alien not ellglblo to natur-
alization, and it is provided (hat If It
shall appear to I ho satisfaction ot tlio
Secretary r Commerco and Ijihor

Hint theso disabilities miglit have
been detected by the exercise or rea-
sonable piecaiitlous' prior lo the de-
parture or such nllens fium a foreign
pint, tho trnnspoitallon company or
perion bringing them shall 1h) subject
to h flue of one hundred dollars for
every violation. '

Boards of Inquiry,
The bill proposes an luiKrtnnt

change In tho chmaclcr ami manner
or appointment or boards of seclal
Inquiry, which boards n.iss mum Mm
iidmlssnblllty of aliens. Under tho
present law tlii'Mj ho.iuls, w'hlch eon-i- tt

or Ihreo poisons, aro appointed
bj- - Ilio comuilKHhmers or Immigration
ut tho vnrlous ports and nro compos-
ed of such inimlgiatloii olllclals as
tho ComnilssloncrIeneriil or Immi-
gration with (lie npprovnl or thu Sec-ictn-

or Commerco ami I.iuor may
uesignalo Tor such service. Senator
Ulllliigliuin'H bill provides that such
hoards shall lie ppjulnted hy tlie See-retn-

or Commerce ami Ijihor ami
nhall consist or "persons whoso abil
ity and Untiling lit them ror tho judi
cial junctions performed."

The bill rotalus the contract lalmr
provision of tho Immigration law
pinctlcnlly In Hk present form, but
adds to tho .excluded cl.ist.es "'i-snn- s

who have come In cnnsemiiMit'o
or ndvertlseineulH ror manual labor-er- a

pi luted, published, or distributed
lit a foreign coimtrjV' and provides
for the criminal prosecution or cor-
porations, companies or liersons who
oollclt or nssUt in the linjHirlatlou of
conlracst laborers. The provision of
tho present law which permits die
Importation of skilled Inlxir If lalxir
of a llko unemployed cannot bo round
In (his country, Is amended so as In
permit the Secrelnry or Commerco
and Labor to ilnleimluo tho necessity
for such Importation pi lor lo Its ac-

complishment.
Strengthen Present Law.

Tho bill proM)ses to strengthen I ho
llinKmit lilu tllrnlllfit C.IImII l.i.t ..H ...- -

couraglng aliens to comn to tho Unit-- .
cd Stales by providing that any per-- j
son violating tho saiuo shall bo sub
ject io an administrative lino of rour
hundred dollars ror each violation.
Tho hill further provides that when-
ever It shall bo hliown to the satis-
faction or tho President of tho Unit-
ed Stales thnt this provision or tho
law is being persistently violated by
or on behalf or any tr.iuspoiUitlnii
company ho Mial! havo tho power to
deny to such company the prlvllego

;. 4. ... .. .? f. ... . . a. , . .,
ship Is coincident with (ho 'depart-H- it

id's ifTort lo proeuru u bitter grndo
of mounts for the urmj.

i v?'

DRASTIC MEASURE

or landing p.isBcngors nt United States
ports tor such ii peiiod as In his judg-
ment maj bu necessary to Insure, i ,,
proper tihst rvnneo of the law, j

Tho bill pint Ides Dial the Secro-lai- y

of Commerco nnd Labor may de-

tail Immigrant Inspci'tors or illations
for duty In tlio steerage of vessel
carrjlng aliens lo n frnm porta ot
the United Stiles., ami also that lis
may detail sin genus ot tho United
States Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service for duty on audi
ships

Certificates Supplied.
It Is piovldi'd that each alien ad-

mitted to tho United .".talis shall be
given a ccitlllcjle of admission and
Identity.

Another new fcitum or tho pro-
posed law is thai any allui who Is
leuteuccii to Impilroniiii'tit for it term
of one j ear or more hoeaiKO of mm.
vlclloii In thin couiitr) of n nlnio in-
volving moral turpitude, cifmuillti-jl- f

wllhlii (lvo je.ira oiler the eutiy ol
tho alien into the Uililod Sfites, shall
bo dcjHHted. Thlj juovluliln,

(iocs not apply In pertonH who
uro pjiiloued lu) in caketf when; Ilio
eourt Impoiihg feiiteuee reeduinicllds
that ilejurliitJitij slujl nbt btci;iii)
The bill fm liter miiflilris ihat . Jn
nflen who beeom(4 a nibllr- - eliarge
Itoin any c.iliM. within tluee joain
attei lauding In the United St:i(es
maj be deKirled in the discretion of
the Secretin j of Commerco and La-

bor. It Is also piovldi'd that the
of Immigration

may remove to their native country
at the expenfo of tho United Stntes
aliens who fail Into distress or need
public aid and who uro desliniis or
being so removed.

Willi a view to making effective
the pinvisloiis of law lebillng to tho
pinleetlon or aliens from fraud ami
loss nnd the distribution of aliens, tho
bill provides that tlio Secretary of
Commerce mid Labor shnll establish
Inimlgiaiit statloim nt such interior
places aa may bo necessarj', and that
aliens in transit from ports or laud
ing to such stations may be accom-
panied by immigrant Inspectors.'
Allen Seamen Noted.

Boveial sections or (he hill nre de-
voted to alien reamon, tho provisions
In Ihls regard belngnpractlcilly Iden-
tical with a bill lonoi ted tiulho Sen
ate and House during' the hifct session
or the, ClBt Congress hut not acted
upon Ii) eltbi'r limlv.

Numerous administrative changes
in the piohi'iit law tuo jirooai'd, but
no chaugn s mado 'n tlio liend tax
except that residents nf Diumuda are
exempled from (ho of Iho
tnx, a provision whleli now applies
to residents of Canada, Newfound-
land, Mexico nnd Cdb.l.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Laavs 8. F. Arrlv Hon. Laava Hon. Arrlva 8. F.
August 12 Auguit 18 Auuust 23 August 29
BtpDmBtr 2 September 8 8tptmbtr 13 Septsmbsr 19

M first class, tlngU, 8. F. $110 Artt class, round trip, Van Franclso.

0. BREWTR A CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of the ubova company will call at Honolulu and leave tnla port
on or about Hie daUs mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR RAN FRANCISCO.
B 8. Mongolia , .August 28 8. S. Psnia Auguit 25
8. 8. Ptrsia September 20 S. S. Korea September 1

8. S. Korea September 25
S. S. Siberia October 10

8. 8. China October 17

Siberia
8

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steemern of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or
the date mentioned beluw:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8. America Maru September 6 8. Tenyo Maru August

8. Tenyo Maru S. 8. Shinyo Maru September 8
8. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3 8. Chlyo Maru October 6

8. 8. Chlyo Miru Octc31 8. S. America Maru ,October27
S. 8. America Maru,.... .November 21 8. S. Tenyo Maru November 3

CA8TLE & COOKE,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO. FOR 8AN TRANCIBCO.

&, 8. Lurllne ....AugustZ3
8. S. Wilhelmina... 5

8. & Lurline .September 20

8. S. Wilhelmina.. ....October 3

S. 8. Lurline ....October 18

S. S. HYADE3 this line sails
about SEPTEMBER 2, 1911.

For further particular, apply to

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD.,

September

September

LIMITED,

September

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zcalandia August Makura September
Marama September Zealandia October

IEX0 H. DAYEEI CO., LTD.. QEH5RAL AGENTS.

sail

F.

for

'
New

Co.

Hh

a It
you Must BEST

and that I famous
int) Lawa

op ,

ytu would fully
thee lawa,

&

??

S. S.
8. China 22

about

8.
8.

8.

12
10

&

le
ut

Maasa

If

16

S. II
12

of

18
13

S. S. 29

S. S. Lurline 29

S. S. . .September 13

S. S. Lurline .September
S. 8. ....OctoberU
8. 8. . 24

from for dlreot on or

For anil
Way l: a. m.. 3:20 p. tu

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station 17:30 a. m., : a. m.

11:30 a. m.. J:16 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. in.. $9:30 p. m Ul:l6 p.
For and 10:I0

a. m., 6:15 d. m., :J0 p m.. tll:1f
p. m.

Inward.

AnrlTe Wal
aulua and 8:SI a. m

S:S1 p. m.
Arrive Kwa Mill and

a. m., 8:3 a. m.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ro., 4:2 p. m.

'5:81 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from and

9:16 a. m., t a., CS1
p. ro., $10: p. ni.

Tht, a two-no-

train (only Drat clasa
lea.ec 8:36
a. arrives In
at 10:10 p.m. The atrii only
at Pearl City and outward
and and Pear) Clt
Inward.

Dally.
Only.
O. P. DBNIBON, F. C.

O, p, A

B a 1 1 e I .' n arei
Oftlca KM,
Ueau SIM,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, avary sixth dry.
received at all times at the wharf, 41st 8outh

FROM OR TO HONOLULU

8. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail AUGU3T
8. 8. to sail SEPTEMBER 6

S. 8. ARIZONAN, to SEPTEMBER 18

For further apply to H. A CO, LTD, agents,

C. P. General Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL, KINDS OF ROCK 8AND FOR WORK.

AND COAL.

63 QUEEN P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

B. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

neral nsnt Hannlit

Altai Aaauranc Company of Lonaon.
York Unaerw'rlters' Agency.

Prsvldsncs Washington Insurance
FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDO.

LIFE INSURANCE
not Luxury; la Nieesslty.

have tha
provided Jy the

moat equitable nf
huaotta, In tha

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

aosroN, Massachusetts.

ba Informed about
addraaa

CASTLE COOKE,

QENTS.
HONOLULU. T. H.

September
Manchuria September

....August
Wilhelmina

26

Wilhelmina.
Lurline ..October

Seattle Honolulu

General Agents, Honolnla

COMPANY

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
WeJanao, Walalua, Kahuka

Stations IS

a.
m.

Wablava Lollahua

Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walanaa

Honolulu froji
Peari City-17- :46

Honolulu Wahlawa
Lellehua tl:4

10
ilalolwa Limited,

tickets honored),
Honolulu every Sunday at

m.; returning, Honolulu
Umtteii
Walauae

Walanae, Walpahu

tSunday Bicepled. IHuoday

8MITH.
Superintendent

phone numbers
Business
E4IOrUI

Freight Company's Street,
Brooklyn.

SEATTLE TAC0HA DIRECT:
25

ALASKAN,

Information HACKFELD
Honolulu.

MORSE, Freight

AND CONCRETE

FIREWOOD

STREET

The

MNKRAL

Established In 1851

Bishop & Co.
BANKEftf

Commercial and Travelers'

Letteri of Credit issued on
the Bank of California tnd
The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent' for tha
American Express Company

and Thoi, Ccok 4 Ion.
i

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving. Bank Depotiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LMfTED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000

Bnccettora to
CLAUS 6PHECKEIS ft CO.

Invites jour Account and
offen satisfactory service.

Loani at market ratei.

Exchange and Cablt trans-
fers.

TraTeleri' Crediti and
Checkj available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HKAD Or'r'lCE...TO))HAA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24.000,000
ileserve Fund Yen 1C.C00.000

General banking business
tiausacted. Saviuga account for
It and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at SI per year and upwards.

Trunka and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates,

Particulate to be applied for.

TO AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box 1(8.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Just as good as newj three seats.

One 1200) one $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 8T8.

Telephone 614

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering uA Contraetint
Houie-Wirin- g Kjpairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretauia

PLANISHED STEEL
A fall uiortment, tisei S4"x"

to 48"il20", and fames No. 1 U
N- - W Joit to hand.

We do iheet metal work of all
aindi, and guarantee satisfaction.
Vour patronage ii lolicittd.
PS0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ

EHMELDIH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 148 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

jall not.
MALUM IN LTJM1M.

aiixi tomxioi.
inaea Irraet YoaMaJa

2185 editorial room 2256
business ofllce. These nre the tele-
phone nnmliers of the llulletln.

Honolulu Construction
ROBINSON BUILDING

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Bugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Tula 1'lantatlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Mcllryde Hugnr Company.
Kahulul ltallroucl Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Itonolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit nml racking Compuny.
Kauai Prill I nml Land Company.

Castle fc Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MIR.
CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantatlun Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co.. LM.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works or St. Louis.
Babcock a Wilson Pumpa.
Oreen'a Fuel Kconomliera.
Mataoa Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
. F. Blauop President

Geo. II. Rouertson
....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard lvers Secretary
J. It. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cook Director

, R. A. Couke Director
A. Oartley ....,.., Director

C.Breer&Co.'Ltd.
FIRE AND MARINE

. .INSURANCE AGENCIES

Hoyal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
tendonAssurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance) Co.

ot London.
Scottish Union National Ins.

Co. ot Edinburgh.
Caledonian 'Insurance Co? of

Edinburgh.
American &'. Foreign Uarlna Ins.

'Co.

IHJt
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
roni ADTXBTIUII

Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
Thev hold shaoo and cut fasti will

ISVri (imi Anft mnnaw nn nnw hmmtm
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islanda

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. GIL M A I

Fort Utreet

PACIFIC ENMNEEBINa
COMPANY', LTD.

Conrolting, Designing anr? Coav
itracting Engineers.

Bridges, Building, Concrete ftrne-hirei- .

Steel Strnctares. Sanitary 8ji-tem- i,

fieporti and Eitimatei on Pro-
jects. Phone 104S.

E. O. HALL A SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
8tovos, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utensllsi 8portlng Qooda,
Guns. Revolvers and Ammunition.

Inter-lalan- 6 and O. H. & L. Shlpplnc
books for sale at the Bulletin
ofllce. EOc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
QUEEN 8TREET

Remember, It's the delivery that counts In the long run of

stone contracts when the blue stone curbing is from our quarries.
We guarantee everything and sell lower than other dealers be-

cause we are not in a trust.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded July 27, 1911.

Knlmtikl I a nil Co Ltd to Mrs OctffRo
Ioiki, 1: lot 1C1, Kcctlon II, l'nlolo Hill
True!,' 'Honolulu, 'Oahu; Jtd'o. li 348, l

2.12. July '23, 1H11.

Alice Iv Macfiirlnno nml hah (W !')
to Henry Wntcrliouae Trust Co Ltd, tr,
At; Kr 3313 ami por Kr 335C, Pennncoln
St, Unr.olulu, Uahu; 1.14S0. U 347, P
370. July in, 101 L

IVnnk Ooilfro' to William It Cnntle,
Ir, M; lutR 31, 32 mid of lot 30,

lilk 12, Kcwiilo Trnct, Honolulu, Uahu;
173 II 347, p 373. July 2C, 1011.
KiiRciip K Allen nml wf to Lono I

Crcm'nlnsliorc, 1); loti 3 nml 4, blk (1A,

irntn, vie; Ktipahulii Trnvt, ltitnolnlii,
Oalin: r,00. 11 348, p 234. July 2C,

1911.

Tront Triint Co Ltd. tr, to Knlmtikl
jnd Co Ltd, I); Int In lot. 4, C, 8

niul 10, I'll: 73; Int 9, blk 83; lota 1, 2, 3

nml 4, blk 87, NVw Ocean View Trnct,
Honolulu, Oahu;

' ". 11 348, p 233.

July 20, 1011.

John H Mcflrcw nnd ns tr nml wf et
nl to Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, Tr D;
real nnd personal property, Ter of lln-wn-

11 348, P 237. J mm 10, 1911.

John H MKlrriy to John. S McOrew
it nl, tri, Hel Tr; trust deed In llli
20r, folio 237. II 318, p 237. June 10,

1911.

J It HornherBer, tr, nml wf to Mrs
Kaurnn Kntillll. r: Int In lot V, Ink
14, Knplolaul Trait, Honolulu, O.ihtl,
1120. It 348, P 246. ,Mny 20, 1911, ,

Kenlnlm nml IihIi et nl to Mr Annlo
l'hilp, D: 3140 si ft of np 2, It 1 3388,

hut 2437, Kopnliimn. Honolulu, Oiiliu;
M. It 34S, p 24S. Oct 22. 1001.

Ar.tile 1 I'help (widow) to Mnry N
yinuTKOii, 1); pora It l1 3C88, kill 2937,

Knpalanu, Honolulu, Oahu; t&OO. II
348. l 2:P. July 2C, 1911.

Mile Lota by Owner to Plan, Plan;
21,181! mi ft of kuln 1398 nml 771411:7,

Alllu ltd, Honolulu, Onhu. Kilo No 02.

June 23, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to A II Dondero
et nl, Par Hel; lot 7, Pntnmn Trnct, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; JlST.r.O. II 347, P 373.

July 19, 1911.
A II DomU-r- it nl to Choy Yin, IJ;

lot 7, Pnlnma Trnct, Honolulu. Onhu;
127S. II 348, p 231. July 19, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to KnlinuM
I.unil Co, Ltd. D; Int In lots 102 nml
103, section II, Pnlnlo Hill Trnct, Ho
luilulii, Oahh; Int lit' lots 309, 322 nml
329, section C. Pnlolo Hill Trnct, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; II. II 348, p 233. , July
2r,"l911.

Q It Ol'en to von jlnmm-Youn- B Co

Ltd, C 11: 1911 model 30 Cndlllac tour'
Iiib car No 639C0, Ter of Hawaii; IC75.
II 347. 37C. July 20. 1911.

Hhlynhntl Kulolna to von Ilnmm
Yntinir Co Ltd.-- C M; '1908 model 30

Packard tourlnk' enr
No C2J0, Ter of Hnwnll; J1300. 11 347,
p 378. July 27, 1911.

Recorded July 28, 1911.
William HavldKe to vein Hamm

Yiiuiib Co Ltd, U M; 191U Kurd run
uhuut HKiilel T, No 4302,. Ter of Ha-
waii; J3r,U. I) 347, i 3S0. Mur 23,
1911.

Carliit A Liiiib to Mnry A N Souzu,
U; lot 22, Liiiik Tract, Honolulu, Oiiliu;
jaOO II 348, p 2SI. July 27, 1911.

lllshup Trust Co Ltd to Wary Sex-

ton. Hel; np A or lot 13, It P 78, nnd
pc laud, Youiik rtt, Honolulu, Oahu;

:iS0U. 1) 347, p iSi. I'Vh 20, 1911.

J Alfred MiiRunn to Mao" .Sexton,
ltd; par hit 13 of up A. It P 78, pc laud
and MiIkh, Yuumr .St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$74)0. II 347, p 383. July 27, 1911.

Mary J Alexander liy titty lo Kuto L
ltOKcra, Hel; pur lot 12, Kr 52, rents,
etc. You iik Ht: Honolulu, Ouhu; $2000.
II 347, p 383. July 27, 1911.

Kuto L ItoKers hy ntty to Trx of
Hst of W C Luimlllo, M; por lot 12, r
r,2, rents, etc, Yoiiiik Ht, Honolulu,
Oahu; up A o lot 13, It J 78 and pc
land, renlH, etc, Yoiiiik Ht, Honolulu,
Oahu; S4000. II T47, P 384. July 27,
1911

J It IIornlierRer, tr, und wf to Mrs
KVn Kaiillll, I); Int 111 lot 10, lilk 14,
Knplolaul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; M20.
i; 34K, p 233. July 12, 1911.

J It Hurnhercer, tr, nml wf to Rnmtiel
K Kaullll. 1); Int In hit 12, hllc 14, Kn-

plolaul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $120. Ii
348, p 238. July 12, 1911.

Willis V Kamvulu nnd wf to 'Wnln- -
Iiiii Aerctl Co Ltd, M; of np
34, It P 447S, kill 7713, Paalaa-ka- l, Wn-lalu- a,

Oahu; $S00. II 347, 387. July
23, 1911.

John K Kauwnln to Walalua Agrctl
Co Ltd, M; 973-- 1 000a of np 34, II P
4473, kill 7713, P.ialaa-ka- l, Walalua,
ruhn; $300. II 317. p 3S9. July 27,
1911,

Kst of Manuel O filmoes by ndmrx
et nl to Mnlaka M Pncheco, D; lot 2,
blk 2, Knplolaul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$283. 1! 348, p 200 July 28, 1911.

Jciso Hllvn und wf to Hoio Hllvn, D;
n P 1920, kill 1034, Ilniihaukol, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1, etc. II 348, p 202. Oct
IB, 1901.

Makaha Coffee Co Ltd to Wnlanno
Company, I; It P 377, kill 3071, rents,
etc, Lelianoiiul, Wn'lunne, Otilm;'$32S
II 348, p 202. July 28, 1911,

Territory of Hawaii by Comr Pub
ljmds to American Hugar Co Ltd, Li
cense; right to construct pipe linn
ovir, across, under und through lands,
Kalamaiila, etc, Moloknl; $1, etc. 11

SSG. p 133. Jan 31, 1910.
i;iliutheth K Kalaiilannoln nnd hsb (J

K) to John Mlgin-I- , D; gr 1448 nnd It
P 3532, kill 2383, ,ips 1, 2 and 3, Wnla-ko.- i.

K11I.1, Maul; $1230. It 348, p 2C4.

July 28, 1911.

Recorded July 29, 19J1.
Ivy nlcliardnoii by ntty to Thomns

lluard. Hub P A; powers prantcd In
lib 356, piiKCS 3. U 356, p 135.

July 26, 1911.
Aklna to Joemnllnnl, I); 3a In lull

land, Pnuwahi'likn, Koulnu, Maul; IiMk

iiiul hotisebold Roodi, Wnlliinmil, Koo- -

lau, Maul; $90. II 332, p 155. May 18,
1911.

Carlo A I.oiu,-- to Mrs Julia K Mnnu,
IJ; lot '20, I.oiir Trnct. Honolulu, Onhu;
?350. H'348, p 267. July 28, 1911.

V August Hclmefer tp Lorrln A

Thurston. Hel; vnrlous pes land nnd
hldfis, lutes Ht, etc, Honolulu. Onhu;
shnrei In Iliilenkaltt Itaneli Co, Knhuktl
Plnntn Co mid Kihel Pnntn Co, Ltd,
etc; $60,000. 11 347, p 304. July 29,
1911.

I. A Thurston nnd wf to Hank of
Hawaii Ltd, M; or kt 95; 2 pes land
nnd Int In pc, land, hides, rents, itr,
Hates Ht, etc, Honolulu, Onhu; $18.-00-

II 347, p 395. July 22, 1911.

Martha Wnwehl to Mrs K K Mnhoe,
D; np 2, It P 1331, kill 2720, nnd hides,
Wnlaleo, Koulaliloa, Oahu; np 2 (3

lots), It P 1345, und H P 1516, Wnla-
leo, Koolniilna, Oahu; $100. II 352, p
156. July 29, 191 U

Mary N Lucas nnd hsb (C) to Hnrah
K Culburii, 1); 13-0- n of np 1, It P
604, kill M3, rents, etc. KInK Ht, Ho-

nolulu, O.ihu; $2000. II 348, p 268. July
26. 1911.

Joe do Krcltns nnd wf to Manuel
Menilz, IJ; lot 45, rents, etc, Olaa Hiik-n- r

Co'h homestead lots, Puna, Hawaii;
$140. II 352, p 162. July 22, 1911.

T II Knnlblll (k) to Mrs I.oulso K
Hwnln, D; 1 of np 2, It P ter)
1365, Knlapnnn, Puna, Hawaii; $100. II
352, p 164. Mar 29, 1910.

Hannah !! Hlmmoiis hy Rdn lo K W
Uarnard, D: hit In cr 1064, Uinpa- -
hoehoc, N llllo, Hawaii; $300. II 348, p
265. June 20, 1911,

Thomas Clark i.nd f to Wnlluku
Market & Land Co Ltd, M; Int. In pc
land nnd 8 ft It , cor Mnrktt Ht nnd
Mill ltd. Wnlluku, Maul; $300. It 347,
p 391. Mny 1, 1910.

STEAMER RESCUES
TWO STARVING MEN

VALDHZ, Alaska, Awr. 7. Attracted
by signals of distress from n.irdwell
Island, n barren rick near the entrance
lo Hesiirrectlon U.y, the steainihlp
Ilerthn on August 2 sent 11 small boat
to tho Ulnnd nml took on two niKged
and starving men, Charles Alexnnder
nnd All In Anderson, who had been on
tho Island for two months nnd who
must hnvo perished but for tho IJertha.

Tho men snllcd from Kodlak Mny 11

In a dory, on a prospecting voyngv.
About June 1 11 storm Upset their craft
iiff Uarduell Island, and all their pro-

visions nnd outfit wero lost In tho sen,
They managed to get nshore, but with
practically nothing but their clothes.
Tho next day IIih tide wnshed nsboro
tho liont, badly battered nnd with all
but 0110 of tho rowlocks gone. Tho
oars also drifted to tho Island. '

The men, who had a few matches',
lived for n month on mussels, clams,
young gulls, seaweed nnd wild herbs
which they cooked. The wrecked boat
leaked so seriously that while ono man
labored nt tho oars tho other was
obliged to ball out the water, yet It

them to trnvwl about tho shores
of the Island In senrcli of food.

After their matches gave out, nbout
July 1, they wero able to gather the
samo sort of food ns before, but they
could not cook It, nml It was unpalata-
ble, nnd Indigestible, und tho men felt
their strength falling nnd had begun to
despair.

Their wretchedness was Increased by
tho fact that to vessels passed with
out noticing their signals of distress.
Tho Ilerlhn'R olllcers clothed and fed
the men nnd brought them to VaMoz,
whero they nro recovering. Anderson
lias, n wlfo In Snellen. Alexander i
unmarried.

W fi k I II 11 1 1 I n l ,r r

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

Tli nnnunl meeting or tho stnekhold
ers of tho Onhu Hallway nnd Land
Company 1ms been called for Monday,
August 21, A, 1). 1911, In pursuance of
1111 order nf the directors, und will bo
held nt the olllco of The II. V. Dilling-

ham Co, Ltd, Hlungenwald building
Honolulu, ut 2:30 o'clock p. in. on that
date.

Tho stock hooks of the company will
ba cIosei1 l0 "' from August IB

lo 21, until ilules inclusive.
A. W. VAN VAl.KIJNHURO,

Secretary, Oahu Hallway nnd I,and
Company.

Honolulu, August IT,, 1911.
6003 Aug 13, 1C, 17, 18, 19.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Healed Tenders will bo received by
the .Superintendent of Public Works at
tho Cnpltol llulldlng, Honolulu, until
12 m. of Saturday, August 19, 1911, for
the construction of tho Alewu Heights
Hond, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications nnd proposal
blanks are on llle In the Department of
Puhllo Works.

Tha Hupeilnteiident of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or ull
bids.

MAH8TON CAMPIinLL.
Superintendent nf Piibllu Works.

Honolulu, August 8, 1911.
4999 lot

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VISSELt TO ARRIVE

Sunday; Aug. 20.
Maul, Molnknl and Lnnal ports

Mlknhnln, .slnir.
Knual pnitH Klnnii, Btmr.

Monday, Aug. 21.
Han Krnnclsco Lurline, M. N. 8 S.
Kallna CrtiK la Han Kranclsco nml

Pugct Hound porlH Mlssouilnn, A.-I- I.

H. 8. ,;,
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

Central nnd 8011th American porta
lluyo Maru, T, K. K. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug, 23.
Hawaii via Maul portH Claudlno,

Rtmr,
Kiiunl porta W, fl, Hall, Rtmr.

Thursday, Aug, 24.
Hongkong via Japan poi ts Perr.ln,

P. M. 8. 8.
Friday, Aug. 25.

Kona and Knu ports Manna Imi,
fitnir. ,

Saturday, Aug. 26.
llllo la way iortn Maun.i Kea

slmr,
Friday, Aug. 25.

Kona and Kan jiorts Manna Ioa,"
Etmr.

Sunday, Aug. 27.
Maul, Molnknl nml Laual porta

Mlknhnln, stmr.
Kauai ports Kln.111, slmr.

Monday, Aug. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Wednesday, Aug. 30.

Hawaii via Maul iHirta Clamllne
stmr.

Kauai porta W. O. Hall, Rtmr.
4

VKSSCLSTO DEPART

Saturday, Aug. 19.
Samoa Princeton, U. 8. 8.

Monday, Aug. 21.
Knual jsirts Noeim, slmr., 5 p. ni.

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kui,

stmr., 10 n. in.
Maul, Motyiknl and Lanal ports

Mlkalmla, stmr., S p. m.
Knual ports Kln.111, stmr., C p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.

Thursday, Aug. 24.
Konal imrls W. O. Hall, stmr., G

P. 111.

Ban Francisco Persia, P. M. S. 8.
Friday, Aug. 25.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
slmr., 5 p. m. '

Saturday, Aug. 26.
Hongkong via Japan ports' Mtiyo

Mat 11, Jap. stmr.
Monday, Aug. 28.

Hongkong via Japan poits Mongo-
lia. P. M. 8. 8.

Kauai porls Nocau, stmr., n p. in.
Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Ban Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 3.
Maul, Moloknl and Lanal ports

Mikuhala, stmr.f 5 p. in
llllo via way ports Mauna Kea

stmr., 10 a. m.
Knual KirlR Klnau, stmr., G p. m.

Thursday, Aug. 31.
Kauai ports W. (1. Hall, stmr., G

p. ni.

MAILS.

Malls are due rrom tho followtTf
points as follows;
San Franrlsco Ltirllno, Aug. 23.
Yokohama Persia, Aug. 2L
Colonies Makura, Sopt. 12.
Vlctoi la Marama, Sept 13

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Aug. 28.
Vancouver Makura, Rapt. 12.

Satni Francisco Sjerra, Aug. 23, .
'Hyilncy Mnininn, Sept. 13.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

nix at Seattle, out of commission.
Logon, from Honolulu, for San Frnn

Cisco, arrived May 12,
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. II
Sherman, snllcd from ManTTn, Aug. U.
Crook, arrived 8. F. Apr. 13.
lltiford, hailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Aug. 1G.

Warren Stationed at tho Phlllpplno4.
Thomas ot San Francisco under re-

pairs

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P.-O- , Box 040 Telephone 2030

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

SuRMstions eiven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any caso of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 0 to
14 days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MBDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S.ofA.

A
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WANTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Jlr. OKlfnnl Oontrnetor mid builder.
House piilntliiiT, paperhaligltiK, nml
sereins, of nit kinds, l'ort Ht., nbovo
Hire Inula; l'honc. 1127.

5U0S-1I-

T. Knnnl Ice vreniit Mid cold drinks',
1 tars nml toilet nrtlcli'H. linker
Roods. I tnko unlets. 1277 Tort f?t ,

Honolulu. &008'3m

II. A. l)n Is Hefolnu machine, repair-i- r.

Mmhliiis cleaned nml put In

onlcr. 12C0 Port 8t , nenr Orpliumii
Til 117, &008-2-

PUOST HALOON' Hue wlms nml liq-

uor. Call nml are us. K. Hasnkl,
prop. Ilcretnnta anil MaunaLca Sis.

"
ms-ni- n

H Klnoililtn New nml second-han- d

KimiH bought nml sold. 1281 Tort
'Kt, llonnlulii. 11008-C-

It lkeda New and seiunel-hnn- d

boiwht mid sold. 12G4 Kort
Bl, Honolulu. COOS-C-

Sunrise I))cIiik Houses-A- ll kinds of
elothen clinliod nml repaired with
special care. f,008-3-

K Oslilrcnln I'lnc chlnnwnro of nil de-

scriptions. 1377 Tort St.
DOM--

Visit the Hale at Sing Fat'. 1013 Nuu- -
'

anil St. 458-3-

AUT08.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hire at all time's, 1 Packard, 2

PopeH. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-on- u,

near Beretanla. Phone 31SS.
4924-l- y

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2611. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
lleynolds. 4540-- tf

---- l

BICYCLE8.

"Tried and true" rainous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by B. Miyamoto. le

supplies and repairing. All
makes; now and second hand. 182

King St. 4048-l- y

S KmneyH Hxpert bicycle repairing;
nil work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels nt, low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

4947-3- m

1 lull-tra- bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices,
Also sultcnses nml trunks. N. Kugl-ixk- l,

19S Hotel SU near River.
49IC-3-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

1 Itihlniurn, contractor and builder.
Stunowork, dialling; hauling sand,
roll nnd wood. Estimates furnished.
Day work also. Til. 3302. Anla St,

N at Konlshl store. G003-3-

' -
Asahl & Co. II. Hatsiito, prop. rs

nnd builders. House paint-
ing und p.iperliniiKlng; screens of nil
kinds. 208 Ilert'tnnlu St.; Til. 1420.

4U8G-l-

Oeorgo Yninuda, gemral contractor.
Estimates furnished. 508 McCnndless
llldg.; Phono 2157.

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

"Little" John Rodrlgues Cabinet'
maker. Picture framing and furnl
turn repairing. String Instruments
repaired. Miller nnd PunchbowL

45G-3-

80DA WORKS.

Keip cool by drinking the most de
IU Ions soda water made In Honolulu.
All flavors. Delivered to jour home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Til. 1345.

49C2-2-

IVo use artesian uter, making our
soda superior to nil others A drink
of our pluctipplo Julco will convince.
Drngou Soda Works; Tel. 3153.

4934-3-

SHOE REPAIRING.

John PontesShoes" to order, 87; soles
and heels, 81,30; patchtH, 2 5c. J rub-

ber heels, 70c; ladles' soles and
heels, ,31,10, Work guaranteed. Bear
of Orl'll'.' 4940-3-

M. Bodrlgues Twelve yours of aatls
faction. 137 King St., formerly of
Betlul St. Expert shoe repairer,

4939-3-

Y, II. Jong Expert shoe repairing.
' Union St . opp Auto Delivery Co.

49S8-2-

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S6 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

FURNI8HED H0U8ES FOP. RENT.

furnished house, (or the summer. All
convenience: flno view over city;
very reasonable rent (or a desirable
tenant. . "Pratt," lot Stangcnwald
Illde.; Telephone 1602. 4943-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

Tmi bts, (icenti Vnw Trnct, adjoining
Mlntun Trait, Kniinukl. Cleared
ready to liulld i.n. llenutlful levvs:

live inlnutis' walk; from cnr. W. II.

Craw, lhnineliith & Co, or Kalmukl.
C007-- tf

Wllhclinlntt ltlso lleautlful home;
mngnltlcint lew. Building now be-

ing- completed. Attractlvu terms. Bee
Dr. U U Hutchinson, care Kalmukl
Land Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1CC9. 4&-t- f

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-

letin Publishing Co, sole agents (or
patentee. - tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
G0Vtx218 22000; easy terms. Don-dcr- o

& Lanslnf, 83 Merchant St.;
Phone 2C53. 4953-t- f

San Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Beretanla 8t

49el-3- m

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 ld

llldg.; Telephone 1C02.
4943-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seod.
A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4603-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office, tf

Visit tho sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
ami St. 4958-3-

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Utnnionds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold nnd exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

47S2-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

l'UKUDO UMPLOVMKNT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, ynrdboys. King and
l'unchbowl Sts ; Tel. 1883.

T. I'ujlnioto, Klnnu Employment Office;
Phono 1879. 4896-- tt

HAT CLEANING.

Any man can wash windows, but It
takes an experienced man to clean
hats. Joseph Roman, 122 Beretanla
St , near Fort, next to fire station.

4988-l-

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s llery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2H3C.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Pulntlng Company House
and sign painting, paper banging and
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretunla St, opp..Maunakra St. W.
11. Knm, manager. 49t8-3-

VETERINARY.

Dr. I- - E Ciise Office, Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Residence phone1, 1113.

4957 2tn

TAILOR8.

The tailoring company of Chee Quong
has ihangtd liuuds and Is undirnew
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 4962-3-

roOK SANO, formerly tho Oahu Tail-
or of Emma and Beretanla Sts.,
wishes his old patrons to cull and
Inspect his fine line of new fabrics
ut his now store, McCuudlcss 111k,
Nuunnu und Puuahl. 4931-3-

Tho Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning
reprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
27IS. Culled for nnd deliverer1. Hero
ant. i, next to pumping station.

493G-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN
men,'s clothing. Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WINO CHANO, ICO Hotel St,
near Kekaullko. 4947-l- y

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co Motor nnd dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
gem Tutors of nil capacity for sale.
1132 Tort St i Til 3l33. 4988-t- f

Victor Records

Try some of the new
"Bed Senl" Records by
fuuiuus urtlsts .

DCRCSTROM MUSIC CO, LTD.
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WANTS
POSITION WANTED.

(lentil Minn, Rood npponrnnce, nilrircst
nnd cnpihlllty, wimlil like cnmiiiprclil
or rlirlcnl position In Honolulu In
nxohnngo for country. Address "l'n- -

ergetlc," Bulletin office.
:001-l- w

8ITUATION WANTED.

An Amirlean wishes work ns roaihmnii
In prlvnto fauilly. Rxiierlemv it nml
good references. Atldrts "Conch-inan- ,"

Bulletin olllce. tOOS-lv- v

By experienced chnuffeur nml over- -
liauler. Oood references. "Q", Bul-
letin office. C007--

HELP WANTED.

Holiest girl for housework. Apply
nolultl Wire Bed Co.

LOST.

Between St. Andrew's cnthedrnl nnd
School Ht , Bold clmln bracelet with
luart nnd key. ltewnrd If returned A
to Bulletin olllce. 4992-t- f

Kvtrythlng for your homo library In
complctu editions. Monthly editions
tf ill sired. Hnlllday Wlthtrspnon, 80

Merchant St. 498(-t- t

FOUND.

FOUND tallies.' senrf, near
Owner can linve snino by

calling nt II ti lie tin olllco nnd
proving property. fi00S-3- t

TO LET.

Cottage) threo bedrooms, etc.; newly
domi up. Bunt $20. 216 Vineyard St.

C007lm

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x6S. Tho build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Till: ABOONAUT (formerly tho
Rooms 812; with board, J .13.

657 Beretanla St.; Phono 1308. Mrs.
J. A. DoIe. preprletor. 4941-t- f

Room and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pnss
door. 1942 King St 4864-- tt

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13C6 King St.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Ueretinla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. H. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FURNISHEO ROOM8.

THE ELITE--Furnishe- rooms. Hotel
St., opposite Yoiiig Cafe. .Newly ren
ovated mid lefurr.lshul. Under new
management. Terms reasonable. Lo
cation central. B008-l- m

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.

Building lot, size r.OxlOO, corner Lenhl
and 13th Aes. Pnloln Hill Tract.
Splendid soil, no rock, nnd within
flo minutes' wnlk of lurline. Apply
P. O. Box 2J0, COOS--

SANITARY PLUVBER.

The sanitary regulations ate strict.
Save yourself trouble by being pre-

pared beforehand. Have Chns. It.
the sanltury plumber, look over

)our work. 2G years' experience nas
nuido him competent. 1128 Union St.

494S-3- m

You should hnvo your plumbing done
by a "FLUMBEK." Ten years' ex
perlenco tins tuught mo tho science
of plumbing. The only and safe way,
C. I. Almeida, 11 Puuahl St; Tel.
2493. 4940-3-

Won IjiiiI Co. Sanitary plumbers nnd
tinsmiths. Hold St, bet. Mnunnkeu
nnd Smith Sts.; Til. 1033.

4937-2- m

Yeo Sing Kec Plumber nnd tinsmith.
Smith St. bet. Hotel mid Pauahl.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office, 64 Xlex. Young
Bldg Phone 3308.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and

ring up 2124.
1129 FORT STREET

FOB STOUK OROGEBIES. BEX

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 00.

3.99 King Street, new Mauiitkta

Phone 22A1 Daily Deliverr

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen.
(upstairs).

BARON 8CIIOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King 8L

WANTS
WANTED.

"We lend, others follow," In tho manu
facture of carbonated bevi rages Ono
prlco to nil 1'reo delivery. I'liona
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North Beretanla St.; Cbas. E.
Frushcr, manager. 40 1 tf

Young man for plantation olllco, stm- -

ornphir mid tlmikiepor; soino'crrat stilke
knowledge of liookKiiptng rculrul I Inline Is ileiiiornll.ei1 fi'mn fllrisgnw
Opportunity for nilMinci'ment. Ad-'t- ii PI) mouth, nnd frelsht Is tied up,
dress In own handwriting, 'S", this while passi tiger service Is Internillliiit
olllce. 5003-- Irtml mil el tain. '

You to sample our lending brands, such
as "King's Choice" Scotch, .Mcllray'
cr, llirald nml Colby's Canadian imns.uid troops nre pourli
whiskies. Thos. r. McTIghe & Co,tlt) mid the nilllt iry nralm
proprietors, Progress liar.

4951-3- m

Pntionln homo Industry Puro old I la
wallan eln, made tinder the stiporvl
slun of tho U. S. tiovt, obtainable
only nt tho Occldontnl Bar, King nml
Ataken. 4919'Gm

)oung man fur gem rat olllco work.
Must understand stenography, t)w
writing nml card Indixlng Apply nt
II It. T. .c L. Co'h olllie, Alnpal St.

C007-- tf

For plantation store, Portiigueso )oiing
man as hilt clerk nml store nsslst-nn- t.

Apply "P.", this olllce, stating
references nnd salary epe ted.

500.'--

Clerks, by U. H. Goirnimut, Hono
lulu. Eianiln itlons Oit 4. Pieparn-tlo- n

free. Franklin Institute, Dipt.
459H, Rochester. N.Y. 4999-l-

plain for Vork tnninrinn nioriilng.
30x10. T?ocntl'im no object. Mult bo
well entllated. "Maniifncturir." Bul-litl- u

olllce. r,0OS--

Kecund-linn- il sltr. or lnth;
rensoinble. Address 'Sit," Bulletin
olllce. 500G-3- 1

Sninll-sl- o roll-to- p desk; must be
cheap. Address "Desk," Bulletin off-

ice." MflG--

Million) or small safe; ihiap. Address
' Safe," Built tin offici 5Q0G--

Visit tho sale nt Slng'Fat's, 1013 Nuu-an- ti

St. 4958.3m

A. N. SANF0RD

OPTICIAN
'Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.

URINARY
DISCrHRQES

nnui'.vnD in

24 HOURS:
Km!i Cup """N!

ill. ..ear (MIDYJJ
itic ft nut 9$rmS '
Brte-- Tf oft vuntt frti

. iiuri.insTsmm...., 4A

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Strvle Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPEN DAY AND NIC1IIT
Fresh CSnmu mid I'lsli received with

enili ship from the Coast.
WONQ CHLNG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Bast In the Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

Ptoneer --

Evaporated.Milk
(Unsweetened)

The Best Milk You Can Use
AT ALL DEALERS

Cook a a c
With UAJ

llluiik books nt nil mirts, ledKors
etc , niunufuctured by the Iliilletiu
PubllHhlug Comiiuuy,

HOLD LONDON

iuaniifnqtuili)R,purpos(sTr''''

f.socliteij Pri-i- s riMi" )
LONDON, Hug. Aug 18 Not onli

tills ellv. lull tjn-l-t Britain Is trlpdul
In Its ttiiuiixirtntton facilities by the

Fifty Thousand Troops.
I.omlon Is iilckly ussiiinlng the

of n luujiy nrined romp Fifty
ng Into the
Idlim nil of

the rnllnnd stntlmis nnd protecting
mllwn) propirty
Food Prices Co Up.

Already pilces of food ore soaring
and the suffering mining the poor Will

, teirlble
.Dock Workers to Resume Work.

The one bright spot In the sllinllon
Is the fact that the tiouble with thn
dock workers has been sittlul nml the
men will return to work tomorrow.
Steamers In Liverpool Helpless.

LIVERPOOL, Ens?.. Aug li-.1- l the
steamers In this port me now tlnl up
by thn strike mid lack of workmen to
inovo enrgoofl.

Tho troops mo patrolling" the cltyi

ATWOOD NEARINO
END OF HIS TLIGHT

SWA.VVII.LE. 1'n, Aug It Ilnir
Atwood, lli aviator, who Is ll)lng from
St Louis to New York, rem bed here
this exiling nfltr a sustained flight; of
fght-fot- ir miles He wilt stnrt for

i
EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR.

JOI.IET. III. Aug 18 A tcnlflc ex
plosion In the sttel works In this rltv
toda) killed four workmen nml Injured
fourteen olhirs

The oilgln of the explosion Is n mys
tery The ihuingc cnuscil Is consider- -

ntile, but iiiiestlmnteil.

STAGE FAVORITES MARRY.
LONDON, Hug.. Aug IS E. II

Solium the n American ac-

tor, nnd Julia Marlowe, the famous ac
tress, who hni. supported ench other
111 numerous probations both In Eng- -

iml mid America wero married hire
today. ,,,

' J..J.irt44- - I: 1 '.
PRESIDENT'S VETO TO

. ,BE CAMFJAGN ISSUE
WAHlilXdTON, 1)1 C,' Aug 18 r--

Speal.er Clinmp Clark was given nn
oyutlnn tiKltt' by tin Deinisirsllh inein-ber- s

of the Ilnusit when ho nsserted
lhstdies,eiit 'nift's-vc- M of'Yrrff'wol
srhiilulo vvnlihl he tho enmpAlKii Issue
In 111! !

Wl Pass Cotton Bill. ,. l

It vvii's stall il tht Ilia JIousij will now
lass. tho cotton tariff revision bill on
Monda), und that Congress will

earlv In the vviik.
Tln Senxte toda) completed nil nf tho

work In fore It for this session and will
probably adjourn on Tnesda)

m

gTJ. 0N

fmmmt&
Unr X JVifaWilI.HJ. UlDAlU'

'J'lici nverthiow of tho llaytl in, kov
iriiuieut and tin- estnldlshiueiit of l'lii- -

liiuatui l.eioulo In tho liresldmiey.
IhIdk back to niliid the stlrrlni; events
that uhhlcil aiouml Nord Alcls, .n-

liresldiut of Ha)t, Tho nliotiiKrnpl)
i.l live was taken shorll) In fore hi vvnsj
ov 11 tin on 11 Alexis has Men many n.
revolution and morn bloodshed piob-abl- y

tluu an) now llvlnn lie
win. so accuistninc'il to tiluuiili that he
l.i llcil to take the last revolt sulously
until he saw even his on 11 Hildlery In

lebilllon aKalliKt him Tin 11 It was too
tale. Ills I'uwci had iiunililed, mill ho

wni fuu id to 111 11 ovii the uuvirn-o- n

ut to ihtiimeill.il lis or sin miikr to
the n luls. Ho ilmto tho former.

SAVE
MONEY
ON

(Vsrs.'.N
mi TSSxv.
l'i gLJi MY , a-- 7

tia?. ' --f-- &,

lf4

DOORS V7SiT7liMmtow,

v $5.50
Stiuifir Our Ccmplttt CataUgue

Today Mailed Free
This book will i;vo you the Low-
est l'rlci'3 of Doors, Sash, Glass,
Mouldings, Taints, Hardware,
Ktc. Wo ship all orders promptly
and guarantco tho (roods.

P. A. R0VIG CO.
tOiaWMtsraAm. IUTTU, MN.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday son Ices Autfisl 20lh ns fnl
lows.

Illblo Sclinnl nt 9.",0 n. in., W A.
Iloucu, niipeiluti'mtcnt Classes fur
nil ngi's Illhlo class for men mid n

led h) 1'icsldunt (lltmoro nf tho
College of I law nil, ,

Moraine worship nt fl o'clock.
Ktenlng wotshlp n' o'docl,'.
Clulstlnn EndotiMir nt C::!0 In tin)

Parish House.
"The iimiiilnp; nnd evening sermon

will ho liy I)r C. .1. ltydcr of Now'
Yotk City.

Moinlng topic: "In tho School of n
Blind iiinn "

i:enlng topic: "An i:culng with
llio Lenders of u ltace." This Is an
account of the men who nro liolplni;
solve the ncgiii problom fiom thq
Inside, negroes who hmo won distinc-
tion fot son Ice Tho tliolr will slip;
feeiiil negi-i- i lolk songs. The ntor
of these moil luilmlcs remllugs lit
dialect fiom l'nul I.jwrenci Imnli.u,
tho ncgiii n't. All me Invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Tito, luornlns servlco at tho Chris-
tian Cliurih Is a merger of ttio Illblo
tchool nnd Iho tuiiriilng scnuon, open- -

lug nt 10 und closing iilinut 11. HO or
11:15. Tho Kovvahi mission school is
held nt "MO III tho alteration nt llio
mission houso on Kavvnlulino sticct.
At 11.20 In

'tho thnrch hold tlidr sculco
nt Ihu. chinch and the u cuing scr- -
liiOnlwUl IjoVelMOn nV 7:30.

iiilclivvfck nicetlng in

bold regularly nt tho chinch. Ati)ouo
will tl ml n cordial welcome nt any
of thcho meetings,

TJiu meeting houeo In qn Alnken
ftfect, Just off King.

Pci mint, dcslilng conferences with
tho minister' cm find lilni' nt llio
church from V1:?0 to 1:.10 on .Monday
Wednesday and l'rldny of cacli week

LATTER DAY SAINTS, (REORGAN.
IZED).

Church on King sttcct near Thomas
Square

9 IS 11. 111, Sunday, School. ' CI.ist.ot
in both Hawaiian niftl Cngllsh. Les
son topic, "The Restoration

11 a 111, Morning worship Rnrnioo
by Killer Waller with .linwnllnn In -
teriirctor.

fi i. 111.. Uin'st HoIIkIo I.ttcinry So- -
rlety. ItcKul.tr Icsfon BHuj). wllh -
lect inimical nnd literary program

1. wii p. in., i.veniui; worHiiii. nK
clnl music by tho ilinlr.

Ilver.vhody Ib welronio nnd a Rcn-ct- nl

Itivltntlon Is oNteinlod In nit In
como and worship with us. '

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quirrino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., l. Lout. 0 5.4

Tips
On Getting Next to

Live Business Chances

ABE MARTIN

m-Js-

d?!
Thcr's oiltinn' l' bo loo many folks

that work Jist lone enounh t' git a suit
o' clothes. Til' feller lint won't pay
anything believe In treatin' ever'buddy
alike.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

I The
CLOTHIERS

LEADER

IFort Street Near Beretanl

MILTON & PARSONS

have received ex Lurline 8TREET
and DRESS HATS) also the latest In
OSTRICH BANDS and TRIMMING.

Hotel St, opp. Young Phone 3088

Mrs. S. F. Zeavc,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again in 'September.

68 Young Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMNJ1ATS

' MISS POWLR'3. PARLORS S
Boston Block '

SB

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

ASSORTED RIBBONS
EVENING GLOVE8

V

MISS WOODARDV
.t Fort Strsst

I. uicut
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY 8ALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

V.I the Hats at Reasonable Prices

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION- -
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS,, call or

,
wrlt ,0 u ntl ' r'" )""" wants.

. .,
Mfrp SlinHlV fft I tliJUllljr VU,, LIU,,

"Ml FORT STREET

'" oirr Tin:

"Campbell Kids"
rriii Torn Kins '

A. B. ARLEICH &. CO., LTD.
k Hotel 'Street

21 85 editorial rooms 2U50
liuslui'is uftlir. 1lici nre Hie tele-Idin-

iiinuliers of the II 11 nil 11.

mmmmmKmmtm

The people who fore ahead art the ones that range their ear to tht
sound of chances and act upon them. The Want 'Ads In this paper reflect the
wants and opportunities of thousands. A dally watch upon them has meant
'dollars ot profit to scores. These little Want Ads are the logical workers to
bunt (or an proposition for you. The cost Is never but a few Cents. Use
them. You ate sure to learn something of money value If you

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.

m
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The Honorable

Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright. I9IO, by Street Ct Smith

ClIAl'TUtt MX.
TIIK IIOUMHir.

wns only tho car that was

IT llcj-uii- n not on HhakliiK
up neither l'utrlrln nur Mount
was seriously hurt. ItwowrlnK

from tho shock ntul holnc: assured of
1'atrlcU'!) wholeness und his own,
Mount upratiK out to see what the
collision had doue to the cur. The In-

spection win brief. With tho frnut
axle bent, the radiator crushed anil
one cylinder of the curIiip broken, the
little cur wan safely out of commission.

h'V "We're done for." he said shortly.
helping his coinpuulon dona from the
drh lut seat.

rnlrioia wns still tremhtliiK ami pale,
and he thought that thu accident was
accountable.

Lo you menu Hint wo enn't ko on
to the cltyi" she quavered.

"Not unless we wnlk, ntul It is ex-

actly fifteen miles. I hapix-nc- to no-

tice the speedometer record on the
roadster when we turned nround here
last Sunday."

"What shall we do?" she naked when
the improbability of nny timely rescue
lunde Itself apparent.

Mount looked at his natch. It was
already n few minutes past 3 o'clock.

"We'll sit down and wait for some-
body to coino uIodk ond rescue us,"
ho said, striving to say It lightly.
'I'm sure wo ought to bo glad ami

thankful tlmt It Is no worse. We
stood a good chance of being killed,
both of us."

She shuddered and said: "I might
tiao stopped sooner. There there
was time, don't-- you think?"

Etun had thought so, and ho was
regarding her curiously. There had
been many motoring experiences hi
their necniulntniice of a jeur and not n
feu- - hazards, and he had more than
once rejoiced In her cool presence of
mind In the face of sudden danger.

"I wondered n little that you didn't,"
ho veutured to say. "I never saw
you hesitate before."

The look that she gave him was pa-

thetically pleading.
"t stopiied Just one little Instant to

think of your father nndnnd thoso
terrible papers lu your pocket and
wliut was going to happen If you
should reach Judge Hemingway In
Jlme, K.uu." she confessed brokenly.
"Can you ever forgive me?"

It was n moment for the brushing
aside of obstacles once aud for nil,
and he tool: her1 lu liU arm would
have done it If thu lonely Quuretaro
road hud been tho busiest street lu tho
capital.

"You nre my brave, loyal darling,"
lie said. Ami because she let him say
it and hid tho face, from which the
cold pallor had suddenly fled, on his
shoulder thu lltlenl struggle and
everything pcrtnlulng to it became as
thliigs of naught ntul the lonely road
tho wny to paradise.

The silence of the Immensities held
them for n moment n golden sllenco
for the lover, but a moment of keen
self reproaching for thu maiden sob-
bing on ills shoulder.

"Oh, I don't know how I could have
doue It-- hut I did!" sho wept. "1- -1
was glnd when I saw the

. tree. I didn't hn o tho courage to to
upset the cnr In the ditch."

Agulu ho comforted her, nnd tho po-

litical venalities withdraw Into n still
remoter region.

"It wns to 1)0," he said. "That Is

wlrnt tho tree was put hero for to
stop us."

Pbo looked up at that.
"Why, Hint Is so, Isn't It? Thero are

no trees growing nround here none
at all. Who did It. Kvnn?"

Blount shook his head sadly. "There
Is only ono person In the world who

i ould huvo any strong reason for slop-
ping us." ho asserted. "I can't imagine
bow my father managed It lu thu short
time at his disposal. That tree has
been dragged down out of the little
canyon since wo passed going north.
You enn see tho trail of It in thu road."

"Please, Evnn," she pleadid, "dou't
ask me to believe that your father
planned itl Why, wo might linvu been
klled outright, both of us!"

"I know," ho returned gloomily, "hut
hello, heru comes our rescuu!"
It was rather u flguro of speech than

art assurance. Around a turn In the
canyon road cumu three horsemen
pointing for thu main highway aud
nilibllug gently. They were hardly
within balling distance before! Mount
recognized his three, wuylayers of tl.o
night of mysteries In tho Lost Hiver
mountains, wlth.llarto in thu lead.

"Howdy?" said tho timber looker,
riding up to linng with ono kneo over
the saddle whllu lio grinned ut the
two castaways. "Lost out again. Mr.
Mount? Couldn't innkn out to run
your chug wagon over that thero plno
tree, fli?"

I)Id you put tho treo In tho roartr
snapped Mount, Willi rising auger.

"I reckon wo did," wns thu cool re-

ply, "and It wns one Job too. Had to
drag It f'm inore'u n mile down the
gulch with tho horse rojies."

There was material fur nu oxplo
sloii, hut MouutVoutrolled himself.

"Ily w hoso orders did you do it?" ho
demanded.

"'
rtf"

The 1nW."
"Mr. lliiihitnny-f-
"Not on jmir life. It was (he big

Inks lids time."
Mount' quick KlntK-- itlrtt? nt his

companion un n sorrowful "I told
you i." ,md ho did not question lliir-t-

further.
"Well," lie mid. turning bark' to the

outlaw, "what Is to bo done with us?"
1'irlo pur(sl his thick lips, "If the

lad' fiu make out to ride one of the
ir ncV." lie began, "tliere's n right

comfortable little hack of n hotel nt
tile head of tile guleli. und"

"Hut wo nre on our way to the city,"
Mount lnteriosed. silll trylig to mas-
ter hl Impatience.

The timber looker shrugged.
"All right. I reckon theie nln't no

law 'ig'lnst your wnlkln or settln"
down to wait till somelmdily comes
along. Hut It might ho u good while."

Mount turned to Patricia.
"Shall we wait?" ho asked, and she

nodded quickly, with n look In her
ejes that he could not Interptet.

"I don't bellexe we care to go nnd
look for your shack hotel," he said to
the road blocker.

Itarto swung straight In his saddle
nnd fell into the attitude of one listen-
ing. Then the grin hocatne n menace,
nnd ho spoke sharply.

"tilmmo them papers you got In your
pocket nnd do It suddenl" ho com
tuuudcd. "Then you can stay here till
the cows como home If you wnnt to.
Quick, I sny!"

"So," Mount snld crisply.
Instantly ltnrto's pistol wns out.
"(live 'em up!"' he shouted. "Shell

'em out or"
Thedherslon came stormlly. Around

the tune from the north-t- he cum1
that had so late-
ly been Patricia's
undoing enme a
huge touring cur,CmJ with n big man
nt the wheel, a
veiled woman In
the mechanician's
sent and tho ton-lie- u

u crammed
with nrnied men.

llarto snapped
his pistol at the
oncoming car,
n n d w hen thovjin. Sj weapon missed
flro he wheeled

"fllitXL "rv OUT, Ids horse to thu
on" canyon road, tip

which his two companions were al-

ready urging their niouuts. Two sec-

onds later the big car hud stopped nt
tho tree barrier, and six men with
Winchesters were popping tho halt sig-

nal nt tho Hying hlghwnymeu. It wns
speedily effective, and when tho game
wns bugged the senutor swung down
from the driving seut of the big Italian
car and gave his orders briefly.

"Take these fellows up jonder to the
hotel nt the canyon head nnd sec that
they're kept out of mischief till to-

morrow night, Granger," ho said, sin-
gling out the leader of his totinesu
squud. "Then tell the gentleman you'll
II nd bossing things up thero that the
Jig Is up and he may as well come to
the city. He'll find mo nt tho

when he wants to talk It
over."

A little engineering feat, made possl-bi- o

by the big car's tow rope, soon
cleared the wuy. and when the great
car, with the two women In tho u

and Kvnn lu the sent beside Ids
father, was devouring the miles In the
straightaway race to the city the
young nuin said what wns due.

"I was blaming you for the tree nnd
for ltnrto's attempt to get thoso

away from me," wns what ho
broke the hamming silence to say, nnd
the senator nodded.

"I guess It was pretty lucky wo had
Our oars to the'cut-l- n on MeVIeknr's
private wire up yonder nt Wartnice,"
he said, but that was all that ho said.

The courthouse clock was Just strik-
ing when tho huge touring car, with
Its radiator sizzling hot, cumo to n
stand before tho entrance to Judgo
Ilcinlngwa) i rbambcrs.

"You're still In time, son," said tho
senator quietly.

Hut r.van Mount made no "move to
get out of tho ar.

"Was I Jumping nt conclusions, dad?"
ho nsked half shamefacedly.

"A llttlo tlmt way-J- ust n llttlo that
wny," was tho gentle reply. "You see,
Cryson did sure enough' turn traitor
thh morning when be cave you thoto
nlllduvits. He'd hud u quarrel with
.Mr. McVlckar. Uvcry ono of those
crooked Hank's mcuus a voto for your
railroad, sou. That was why I told
you you'd better not holler out about
It. It was against your own bide."

Evan Mount's hesitation might hare
been meusured by a clock tick.

"Then there Is all tho moro reason
why" ho began, but his father was
once more putting tho clutch In.

"So," ho Interrupted, still In tho
same gentle tone; "don't let's Jump nt
nny moro conclusions, r.van. Walt
Just n llttlo wiillo.. There's moro to
come and I shouldn't bo surprised If
It came before dinner time."

It did come before dinner time enmo
when n dust covered cur driven nt
reckless speed tore In over tho north-
ern rotid and wns pulled up with n,
Jerk nt tho n entrance to
let Mr. Hiirdwiclc McVlckar deburk and
hurry to tho clerk's; desk.

"Senator Mount? Yes, bo's in his
rooms; ho said you wcro to como right
up." said tho clerk, and, without stop
ping to strip on his dust coat, tho vlco
president hastened to an elevator.

Whut took place behind tho closed
door, of tho sitting room In tho Mount
suit Is not a matter of record, and
i:va u Mount, sitting beside Putricln
lu Mrs. Mount's private sitting room
and concluding a lusting peace with
his fathers wife, was too happy to
care very much. Hut after u time
tho summons for which he had been
waiting, cuuie, nnd hc.went-nlmostr-

m&Mtiii

linlanilylo Join his father In the
muni of ronfeience.

"Has Mr. McVlckar gone?" he ask-
ed, Hading his father sitting alone.

"Vest he's gone gone to order out
his car and go back to Chicago," was
the slow spoken reply. Then, with the
quizzical smile wrinkling nt the eye
corners, "How does tho political
wrestle strike you by this time, son?"

"It strikes mo that I haven't been
in it not even In the outer edges of It,
dad. Isn't tlint about the size of It?"

"Oh, no; jou've been doing good
work mighty good work, for your
company. McVlckar recognizes It.
You've helped out In tho only wny
that belli could como In this campaign.
You've worked up a good, healthy pub-
lic sentiment in fnvor of n square
deal for everybody. McVlckar was
Axing to lose It nil; enokjng tho regis-
tration lists nnd buying votes and
making deals right nnd left, the same
as usual. Hut It's nil off now, nnd
he's gone, nnd we're going to have one
clean, straight up nnd down election,
son. Tho 'machine' says so."

"Tho machine?" queried the younger
man.

"Yes; you didn't know that n
organization could be put to any

really righteous use, did you, boy?
Hut this is one time when It has gono
In to knock out the crookedness, big
and little. Listen, son. When you
wired mo that you were coming out
here I lay nwnko nights thinking how
I'd put you In training nnd then when
tho time came I'd help you up into the
saddle and make you (he boss of the
roundup, ns I'd been. Wnnt to hear
the rest of It?"

lllount nodded.
"Then It came over me nil of n sud

den tlint I'd been ns crooked ns n dog's
hlud leg; that wKd nil been crooked,
Xot that I'd ever taken n dollnr for
my personnl pocket, for I haven't, but
I've bought nnd sold nnd dickered and
schemed with tho best of 'em and the
worst of 'em, Just ns McVlckar's been
doing for the past two months. Then
I asked myself If I'd like to sec you
wallowing lu the same tnudhole, and
well, Kvnn, you may have. a son of
your own some day, nnd then you'll
know. I thought I'd try you n llttlo
nt first, nnd I did that first day out
at Wurtruoo. When you ripped out nt
me tlint day I tnado up my mind right
then nnd thero that I'd put the whole
power of the 'machine,' ns you cnll It,
Into one campaign for a clean election
and a square deal."

"My heavens!" ejaculated tho son.
"And I'vo been lighting you and your
organization nt etery turn!"

"No, you haven't." wns the quick re-

joinder. "You've boon fighting graft,
and that was what you thought you
were hired to do. McVlcknr wasn't
playing Just fair with you. Ho gave
you your Job In the first plnco to take
you nwny from me, but you'vo been
In the hands of your friends right
from tho Btnrt, Evnn. It was tho or-

ganization that gnvo you nil these
chances to preach tho new gospel of
the square deal. It was tho organiza-
tion that pushed nntlmwny up ngulnst
you, so tlint you'd know that tho rail-
road peoplo wero running around in
the snmo old circles, hollering for Jus-tlc-

nnd doing everything they could
to defeat tho ends of Justice muddy-
ing the spring because, they sny, they
don't know what else to do.

"Lastly. It's the organization tlmt's
going to see to It that your wold to tho
people of this state 14 made good, son.
Maybe we'll never bo nbe to do It
again, but this one time wo shall do It.
Gordon is going In by 'the biggest ma-
jority ever git en to n governor of old
Sagebrush, nnd the legislature will be
Are to ono In fnvor of the square deal."

Tho younger man left his chair nnd
walked to one Of the windows to stund,
looking down upon tho lights of the
busy street. When he turned again It
was to say, "I don't seo where I am to
brenk In, dad.'1

"You hao"nlready broken In.' While.
tho legislature Is going to be

It Is nlso going to be' fair
when it finds out that nil the railroad
deals have been called off' and rati-cele-

You'ro the man to Show the
Inwrnnkers that this has actually been
done. McVlckar made n hard nnd fast
point of that when ho consented to
wipe tho slute'clenn rind go nwny and
let us run our politics to suit 'our-
selves. Ho made me 'promise to'put'lt
ap to you fair and square, wlth'a 'hand-
some Increnso ln,salu'ry nnd an Iron-
clad agreement to buck up every claim
yotl should muk'o when you assert that
the railroad company will fire tho llrst
man that is caught evading the laws!
That's 'what I'vo boon nghtlng'for lu
this campaign, Evan, nnd it's what you
must tight for."

Tho son took tho two steps necessary
to reach tho father's chair nnd held out
his hand.

"I'm with you, dad," he said heart!
ily, "I'll stay, and lit ninke Mr. Mc.
Vlcknr respect mc and my principles
before I'm through with it. Hut I'm
still a llttlo bit ufruld that 'you and
your kind nre a menace to civilization
nnd a free government. You won't
mind my snylng that, will you?"

"Law zee gracious, no! Sny anything
you like, son, or, rather, let mu say
something siso first. How nbout this
'career business of Patricia's? Have
you flxed that up yet?" ,

Evan shook his head despondently.
"She's going home with her father

In October," ho said, then: "Do you
know whut sho did today, dud? Sho
run tho llttlo red car Into that treo In-

tentionally so I couldn't get back hero
In time to uso those nflldavlts which
she and I both supposed would In-

criminate, you."
"flod ble&H her loyal llttlo soul!" snld

tho senator. "I hadn't told her what
I wns trying to do; but, Lord love you,
she knew you trust u woman for
knowing, ejery tlmeon, Aud. noty

one uioro llihTg, , Ififve you .como to
know Ilonoriu any better In these last
few days?"

"Yes; much .better within tho Inst
hour, dad."

"Good. That does my old hpnrt n
heap of good, son. Let's go nnd get
those two good women nud take 'em
down to dinner; then we'll drive back
to Wurtrnco nnd get ready to touch off
the fireworks when the returns come
In. I tell you, son, tomorrow's elec-
tion Is going to bo n regular old fash-
ioned, heave 'em up nnd keep 'cm

landslide!"
Evnn Mount wns turning to go

back to the Inner sitting room, wherp
Patricia wns when tin' suddenly re-
membered llttlo Mcnklnsop.

"Don't let tlint worry you for n min-
ute, son," snld the man who seemed
to be nt the heart of everything that
was happening. "Half nn hour nfter
you left Mcnklnsop this morning' that
stuff tlint they had stolen from your
safe and then garbled up to suit them-
selves wns nil killed. When I told
Mcnklnsop over tho phono that thero
wouldn't bo nny crooked lists used to-

morrow thnt bo was merely fixing to
put himself on record as tho biggest
liar on two continents he came down.

CHAl'TEIl XX.
TIE LANDSLIDE.

to all expectation,
CONTIIAKY proved to be ono

ever known In
the Sagebrush State. A few

editors thero were, like Mcnklnsop of
tho Dully Capital, who later on main-
tained thnt it wns merely anntlier tri-
umph for the machine, but there wns
no gainsaying the result. The reform
ticket, with or without tho help of tho
machine, was elected by sweeping ma-
jorities everywhere, nnd Cautry, sit-
ting In his office nud rending tho wlro
returns, ns they cumo' in, gasped for

-- breath nud swore despairingly over
each fresh batch of messages.

At Wartraco Hall the Hon. David
turned to his son.

"Well, Evan, nro the tangles nil
straightened out for you now?" ho
asked gently.

"Just nbout all of them," laughed
Mount. He had spent a very happy
evening, chiefly because Patricia had
been occupying the other half of tho
small divan he hud drugged out to
face the lire. "Hut I'm still unalter-
ably opposed to tho machine In pol-
itics," he added.

The senntor laughed silently.
"ChII It 'organization' Instead of 'ma-

chine,' son, nnd you'vo got tho, power
that moves tho civilized world today.
You've heard mo called the 'boss' from
the time Gantry hud his first talk with
you back yonder In Massachusetts.
Call mo n man with friends enough to
make mo a sort of leader in tho old
home state nnd you've got it about
right. I donti sny 'that I've always'
used tho power Justly. The Lord
knows I'm no moro Infallible thsn'oth-e- r

people, nut, as I said to1 you
son, no matter what you'vo

heard or who snld it, I've never used
the power to fatten my own iocket-book- .

I've bought, and Irnlllcked nud
burgulned 1 Uyn't deny It hut only
when It seemed us though the qiid Justi-
fied the mentis.':

"Hut tho end never Justifies evil
menus, dud," was the sou's steadfast
rejoinder. Then lie looked up quickly
from his plnco beside Patricia. "Is
that tho secret of ull the invitations
I'vo been getting?"

The humorous crow's feet were wrin-
kling nt tho corners of David Mount's
eyes.

"I reckon so, son," ho admitted. "You
hnvo been In the hands of your friends

und they're my friends right from
tho start. Mighty ueur everything you
hnvo done tins been scheduled for you."

It wns Just here that tho professor
excused himself and stumped off to
bed. Mrs. Honoria signaled to her
husband nnd vanished In her "turn. A
few minutes after sho had gono tho
sctintor rose nnd throw u fresh stick
on tho fire. Then he cumo to stand
before tho two on the llttlo 'divan.

"Sou," ho siild gravely, "you'vo got
your work cut out for you, and It's a
good sized Job. When the legislature
meets jou've got to go In single hand-
ed and alone nnd get n handful of

laws passed for your railroad.
You're going to hnvo a hard fight, awl
there'll be times when you'll long with
all your soul for so mo good, clean
benrted llttlo woman to go to for com-
fort nnd counsel. Of courso I know
that Patricia here has got another Job,
but- "-

Tho senator had been out of sight
nnd hearing for five full minutes when
tho on in; mail reached over and took
the baud tlmt was lying nearest him.

"Yesterday afternoon, Patricia, when
I had right and reason nnd logic on my
side, jour woman's intuition found tho
truer palb. I know I nm only ono

nud your poor
peoplo aro many,
hut I nm still
sclflsh ono ugh
to-"-

Sho looked up
quickly, nnd tho
beautiful o y u h
wcro shining.

"Wo can't learn
everything nil nt
once, Kvnn," sho

""i ' noun Ma nlonil.
"wr must MVK'on lug, "There wns

MB i on bach oth- - Oil0 moment yes-r- "'

terdny when I
learned tho greatest thlug of all. It
was tho moment when I saw the treo
lying across the road. I knew then
tlmt I Hint I"-- r

"1 know," ho said gently; "you know
that we must llvo or die for each oth-
er. You have heard what my father
has said. I can't walk lu tho wny ho
has marked out for mo without you,
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5 Death stalks in the dead of night, suspicion dogs the footsteps of
the- - innocent, and love, crime and mystery mingle in

The House of the Whispering Pines
By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN, Author of "The Leavenworth Case" t
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Read One, of America's Greatest Detective Stories
Patrons of this paper arc given an' opportunity to enjoy a serial that
has won thtr unstinted approval of the public and the leading critics
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Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We are talking about Aycr'a
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly, docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we arc talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Tnnnl ir Dr, I. C, Ayar It Co ltw.lt. Mm., U ft. A.

tt h it u n u a :: :: u it n it ts :i

Villi n Nir. Iitth tniiulri slm
llftrd hit liniid nnd imuitil It to her
ehi'clt.

Tou needn't, Kvnn, dear," sho Bald

simply.
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